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.Wafeh the high school .basket.
j. VHiin.jIt,,lU8 to go far toward

?lhe stata championship. Give 'cm
'H'boost bv attending carries, cspco--

tWlythescllnnaltournament
iatJninnui.xs . Ms?,'
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Andtbc fellow Who talks from
flic, sereinat tho Itltz In that trail- -

3 tr for "Way, Back Home," soon.to
port of gets on our

,
' nervesk when ho butchers a Rood
Bohemianname by calling; Polacck

'JfcJ'PalQChek'.VFact Is all of us butcher
2red5Polacck'snamo by pronounc1
'- - Ing It were spelled "Polak."
J! tt'lsjpronbuncedas If spelled JPo--

tosetu

9

Xt.ls interesting to stand in tnc
tountj ta collector's office and
iratch, as well as listen, (o women

"living their ages,one of tho things
voiKnrtist do to obtain a poll tax
receipt.

vindications nro tho number of
women voters in this county will de--

'i,lllno'to' a greaterextent this year
than will men voters. A' number

- if marricd couples are cutting the
cost of voting In half and tho hus
band usually is the one to whom

" . the poll tax receipt is issued.

v Speaktnjr of ages, you can just
)ort,of tell that a lot of tho fairer
citizens ncsiuno a muo oeioro giv
ing the true figure. A very queer
.thing about women, they all annar
tntly want to believe they're younc

ritvhether they feel that way or not.
rBut most of all they want others

lo bellevo it.

fSevrel inquiries, have beenmade

tbCislontbnthB V. B. sunrcnib'court
xThat decisiononly affected the new

k.,Texas law that undertook to recu
late tho number of bales of cotton
thatcould be hauledover stato high

. ways on one truck. It was held un
constitutional. Tho decision had

. nothlngito do with tho now law set
ting 7,000 pounds as tho maximum
load that a truck can carry. But ar
gument on an appeal from that law
Is duo to bo presentedbefore the au
iirerao court, in a lew clays and a
decision likely will be reachedsoon

Huey Loner, the world chamnlon
political clown who right now Is
getting by with It In a big way, hat
movca up into the national arcun
Well, the senatojustneeded one
more hfirfnrmAr nf frnlriati .linn
acterlstlcs to round out Its cast oi
characters lor the world's most fa
mous circus. Tho troupe Is com'
pleto nqw

Notice whero the Louisiana cotton
reduction law has been repealed
But, It served its purposofor Huey
He, made political cnnltnl nf it

gnat'sall ho wants to use any law
stor, apparently.

No greaterdemonstration of hyB- -

lerlcs has been shown than In tin
,.'y)outr a few months ngo when th(

'ipmemio of cotton acreageregula
MjUon bills wero presented.Tho butytthls writer along with most

'jvorybody-els-e. Our prediction !s
Uiat tho Tfcjas law will bo held in
Wild and tltat Texas will go right

i f)ead trying to see how much cot
Ion she can raise. rctrardl;a nf ti,r
fact that about two years' supply
iitiuy is un nanu,

1
,The I'allonal Editorial Assocla--

Hon, made up of newspapersin
.small American cammnnlllu r.
'fered prizes for tho best (ditnrinia
,on "Government In Business."
First prize went to Charles N,
Btow, editor of tho Courier of Pa--
posit, New York, Hero aro some
short phrases from his article
"Live nnr Let Llv"

There'Is a hue and cry for tho
dole; fi.r publlo relief, There Is a
concer'id effort to force Unci?vpuu mho uusiness in competition
wiin, private. --cnUrprlsoTherer
much running up and down II o
count.y by bespectacled chrp
tnunlts, who know Just what Is
wrong anJ lust Jiow to cure it
There Is t bunc.h f wild mnvnrlo!c!

. . . .. .... .,. a
to throw money r'eht and left like
& of drunken sailors, Tlmre
s a-- possibility (perhaps more than
a p iioiiuyj mat taxes will no
raised, Tho Government la 'broko'
and the experts aro1 looking around
Jor'morewaa to dig money out of
the pockets of their victims.

The American public must 1'C

aroused td the socialization or In
. dustry which is in the offing. The

.. r.V roads are being hampered! tho
jriln and cotton are thriu-eiio-d

with extermination; Uublle
utilities of ail sorts are having
their trouWei Win nagging ami

f aneddltaff politicians. Ther to
nraarhurdemand to have the Gov--

KUBMt 4o thto'or do iht, wltn-5- t
' considering the fact that' It

paid for,
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Inlieritimcc, Income, Gift
and Oil Taxes

Looming

WASHINGTON (AP)
Speaker Garner and fiftam
members of the Democratic
ways and" means committee
met privately to discuss tax
methods for.raisine a billion
dollars. CommitteeJieariiiijs
were suspendeduntil Tuen
day.

The committee is oxpectea
to recommend anincreasein
the inheritance tax and in
come surtaxes, and is likely
to levy a gift tax, excise tax
and "a tax on petroleum im- -
ports ,

Retail Credit
Problem Topic
For Address
National Association Rep

rescntntive Speaks
To ICiwanians

Retail merchants have not devel
oped their knowledge and practice
of sound credit extension policies

In line with tho advancement
shown In thair buying, advertising
and g methods;- - they
have looked too much to volume
and not enough to net profit and
have, as a consequence,developed
Competition In the extension ol
credit.

Parly

trades

Frank Caldwell, southern, states
field representative for the National
Retail Credit Association, address
Irigithe Kiwanls club of Big Spring1
here Thursday, not only made these
statements put of wide experience
in tne retau credit new, out added
that present-da-y troubles arising
irom credit extension by retailer,
can be traced In part to somewhat
of a moral breakdown among buy
ers, to the overselling of credit to
individuals by the retailers.

He declured principal of the In
stallment buying plan Is sound so
long as th practice Is kept within
certain bounds. Ho cited the auto
mobile Industry's policy of requiring
a one-thi- down payment asa safe
basis upon which to operate defer--
tea payment selling and urged very R; lo Annr-n-r
strongly that the down payment bt
lequircu.

'Don t allow deferred payment:
to amount to moro than the
aluo of the ho said

in extending a word of advice.
' Ulanio Bunkers?

"Many of ua blame the banking
iraternlty tor most of our troubles,'
ho said. "But retailers can well at
ford to take a lesson from the
banks.You don't find bankers loan
fng money to keen another bank
irom loaning it, or extending credit
Without recrard fol tho hnrrmvoi-'- i

ability or willingness to pay. But
retailers everywhere Invite people
to buy on credit without regard to
ineso inings."

He characterized tho Retail Mer- -

chants Association, as organized
nad operated In Big Spring, as th
Dest means by which credit infor-
mation can be gathered and

Ho took occasion to compliment
Manager L. A. Eubanlia and hta
aides In the local association for
having eveloped one of tho most
useful organizations In the south.
Moro than 20,000 credit reports on
Individuals and firms are In the
organization's files here.

The day's program was turned
by President Georgo Gentry to
Mr. Eubanks, a member of the!
club, who introduced Mr, Caldwi'il.

Guestsof Individual members in
eluded Mr. Caldwell, J. O. Thomp-
son, C. P. Woody, Shine Philips
Mr, Dickson, Albert M. Fisher, V.

W. Inkman, R, T. Finer, C. T
Watson, Mis. Eubank, Mrs. OK--

son, Miss Coleman.
Committee

TheFcbruary-Klwan- lr progrnm
committee was named, as follows
I B, Caublo, urj Blomshleld,C. W

Dents, Ray Wlllcox,
Mr. Caldwell said that the Nu

ll, nal Retail Credit associationIn flnnp-rpflf- nfcnlnlnry tlinmijAlir.el ...,..., ........ ........v.,, una(! rctueeu consistently uuiuu
(Continued on Back Paeal

Date of registration ot uutomo-- .

biles and. payment of poll taxes in1

(toward county qutckenea consiu-erably- "

Monday. Tuesday and Wed
nesday, with but four mora days
to make payment a real rush was
being; experienceu in n oiiicb i
Loy Acuff, county tax collector.

After Ho&dav Wtcht thoM who
drove their earsthis'month and who

I have sot saM Mia 1M1 BeiiMM

SPRING, THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 1932

To Wed laMay

iHIIIIIIHK.PMilllH

.a?v"r : .,

AttafinUS rrett Phnto
Dorothy Welsel, nationally known

tennis (tar, and Stanley Hack, base
'ball player with the Chicago Cubs
are to be married In Both llvt
In Sacramento.Cal.

. A. Bishop Seeks
CommissionPost

From Precinct4
J. A. Bishop of tho ar com

munity has authorized ThoHcrald
to announce that ho Is a candidate
for election to the office of county
commissioner for Precinct4. sub-
ject to the Democratic primaries.

Mr. Bishop has residedin tne
'community 25 years and is well

known throughout the county, He
declared that If elected he would
follow a policy of expandingIn con
sonance with economic conditions- , - ...... . ..
ana T9Ha2SSXPw,,wiiR,S'l.PSjaai

The "votes and' Influcnio'of his
many friends will be sincerely ap
preciated,

Glee ClubTo
Sing-- Friday

At Coalioma
n

merchandise,"

At High School
At 7:30

Tho Big Spilng Glee Club, spon
sored by the Chamber of Com
merce rill give the following jro--
gram, free of charge, In the nigh
school building at CoahomaFriday
evening at 7:30 o'clock;

Piano Solo, S. J. Reed.

28,

May.

Malo "A Little Close
Harmony." h

Episcopal Choir Quartette, R. C.
Utley.. Wayne Buell Card--
dell, O..L. Thomas.

BICJ

Chorus,

Baritone Solo C. R. Spogin.
Male Chorus, "By The Missis

sippi."
Male Quartette, JackEllis, C, V,

Dents, C. M. Shaw, Jim Black,
BurHon. Solo, Buell Cardwell.
Lions Club Quartette, Herbert

Keaton, E. P. Bethell, Carl Young,
E. W. Potter.

"Sandwiches."
Mnlo Chorus, "To Sing A While."
Tenor Solo, D. B. Bethel. '
Violin Solo, Mrs. Ned W. Be

Bass Solo, E. W, Potter.
Piano Solo, S. J. Reed.
Male Chorus, ' Going Home,"

i

Trick Driver Injured
In Highway Accident

Stevo Tntum, cmployo on the
Klrby Petroleum corporation lease,
near tho city, suffered severe
lacerations, and bruises when the
truck he was driving from Uig
Spring to tho lease overturned on
h hifrhtvnv. 'ina prnaa memucr

on lhQfrucie brokT.calisIng-t-M

steering system to becomo loccod,
overturning the truck, The acci

graded milk."

dent pecurred Wednesday attor-noo-n

abo t 3 'O'clock, Tatum was
taken to Big Spring hospital,
where he was given medical

Final RushStartsfor Poll Tax

tfEXAS,

rwsg&s?

And AutomobileLicenseReceipts
will be penalized 20 per cent.

Three hundred tlxty-fiv- e cars
were registered Monday and Tues
day, and Wednesdaymorning.

foil tax receipm o avoa nnw
nesdaw totaled l.BStfwith Zft exfcrap--

tions total of 264. Indications
were the voting strength ot the
couotv would reach 3.000, Ot about
HO 1m titan 1M0, aa 'ott yaV feci

City Changes iWorldlsNow
Law OnmkNeighborhood

Ungraded Clause C u
Out; 'GradeD' Milk

Is Defined

On recommendation of tho stato
department of health the Big Spring
city commission has amended the
standard milk 'ordinance by chang
ing the paragraph defining "un

The paragraph hna beenchanged
to read as follows: "Grade 'D' raw
milk: Grado 'D raw milk is raw
milk which does not meet tho re
nulfements of Grade 'C raw milk,
and which shall be plainly label-
ed 'cooking onlyV' '

The paragraph formerly read:
Ungradedjnllk: Is raw milk produc
ed on dairy farms which have not
been Insncctcd bv tho health of
ficer and graded accordingto the
provisions of this ordinance. The
containers of all ungraded milk
shall bo plainly labeled with the
permit number of the producer or
distributor; and shallhave no other
grade, marks jot stamps thereon,

Dr. J. C. Anderson, state health
officer, recently wrote lo tho city
commissionconcerning tho milk or
dinance as It exists here'. Tho letter
was written after Ben L. Grimes of
Dr. Anderson's staff, had mado nn
inspection here and reported tb Dr.
Anderson on local dairies.

Letter
Tho letter follows: "Wo are in re-

ceipt of a report on your dairies
by our engineer Ben L Grimes and
have noted with considerable inter-
est the way in which youare at-
tempting to enforce your milk or-
dinance Unlessyou make thegrad-
ing feature effective you really havo
no ordinancesince that Is tho back
bond of the standard milk ordi
nance.By requiring tho milk to be
labeled according to grade you, do
not revoke a 'man's permit. You
simply fores him to tell the milk
consumer tho grade of his product.

"As your ordinance now reads it
requires an inspection before n
dairyman can be given a permit to
sell milk. Issuing to tho
dairyman would naturally follow
the inspection. If liels degraded
from A to B it does not follow that

I tho 'dairyman can leave his milk
I Unlabeledas to g'rada,but should
bo required to use the B label. If-

he is still further degraded, then C
and D caps should bo used.,
'AHhnimh vmir nrrllnnnnn rlpflnps

ungraded milk, section 5 requires
of 'every dairy farm

producing milk or cream for con-
sumption within tho City of Big
Spring" followed ly grading. There
fore th? paragraph on ungraded
milk really has no place in the or
dinance. It is Inapplicable and In
effective If the health officer en
forces sectionC. Wo would therefore
suggestthat you strike It out of tho
ordinance in order to avoid further
ambiguities."

Petition
Tho commissionvas also

with a petition signed by tho
president of tho city Parent-Teach-

Association council and presi-
dents of all units of the city,

The petition's text follows: "We,
tho undersigned, aro acquainted
with the Standard Milk Ordinance
and are heartily in favor of the en
forcement of same,and believe that
all milk sold in the city of Big
Spring should bo properly labeled,
showing that the milk Is cither
graded or ungraded.

'By requiring tho cap3 on all bot
tles of milk to be properly labeled
as to Its grader we are In a posi
tion to know just whatkind of milk
wo are buying. It is very Important
in buying milk for our children that
we know tho grade of we aro
purchasing.

"Wo look to the City Commission
to safeguard our health conditions,
and bellevo you would appreciate
tins petition, inasmuch as it con-
veys to you our. support for1 those
things which will help to make our
city more healthful.
"Respectfully submitted,
"Mrs, Charles Koberg, President

P.-T.- council.
"Mrs, W. T. Bell, President

North Wurd
"Mrs. J. B, Dodge, President

East Ward P.-T.-

"Mrs. J. L. Webb, President
Junior High

"Mrs. Jess Slaughter, President
South Ward P.--T, A.

"Mrs. Albert M. Fisher, President
High School

"Mis. Bernard Fisher, President
West Ward ."

50,000 Tons Of
PotashMined

In New Mexico
nOSWELL, N. M. A total of 00.--

uou tons oi potasn lias been taken
from the mine of tho United (Hates
Potash Co, near here, since tha
Company startedOperationsseveral
months ago. according to q. A- -

Pierce, manager. Construction ot a
largo refinery and the sinking of
another 1100-fo- shaft are among
proposednew projects.

COUNTRY CWB PANCE

members of the
Club are giving an
dfaca thore. Friday, G..K.
Porter and Iillwirn Ceffaa H tat

lmM ot ftrraBa'.w''-- f.

SpeakerSays
Effect

Country
invitational

ayeatgy,

of Conditions In
Nntions Upon Others

Outlined

An economic and political neigh
borhoodthus did Rev. J, Richard
Jpann describe the world of ltS2
In an Impromptu address at the
Wednesdayluncheon club meeting
Wednesday.

Ho traced effects of economic
conditions In various countries upon
conditions In other countries.

Rev. Spann had tho following to
say, Jn parti "ino worm nas oc--
comc a political and economicfam
ily. Vve havo never before suffer- -

ed,so much from economic tooth
aches in cnina or .tiussm or Eng
land.

milk

Tha

rtussla onco was tho world i
reatost consumer of t'eaThe pre

sent regime tncro nua caused otnei
things to oo Buostltuied lor it.

"India formerly sold Russia its
tea. .wow, with that market gone
India's ability to buy tho co.ton
goods of England has beenwiped
out, This Is ihe crux of the trou
olo between Gandnl and England
io has Urged his countrymen to

jpln their own cloth and boycott
English goods until India Is given
ner freedom, 'lnere is an economic
situation as well as a boycott.

Before the war Ungiand sold
much coat in Uuropean countries
and for ships in tho trans-Atlanti- c

trade, Since- the war England hat
not bech able to operate ner mines
Discoveriesof oil nere and In other
places In the United States have
created fuel that can' be used more
economically where England once
sold coal. Thercioro England 'hat
tens of thousandsof miners out ot
work. Once a miner always a min
er in England, apparently, as the
nation hasplaced those! miners or.
a dole and they do not' work even
today.

"PowerBy Water
"On the continent of Europe hy

power has been sub
stituted for English coal as fuel.

'A letter from tne Bishop of the
Methodist churchfor Japan,Chlrta,
Korea anaAiancnuna nas given me
ooma interesting information on
conditions in that part of tho world
dlnce 1920 ten millions of Japanese
nave le.'t farms and gone to work
in the textile industry. They have
captured the English weaving bus
iness. Japun has revolutionized her
silk and silk substitute manufactur
ing industry. She can make these
things cheaperthan England can.

wnal Japan does affects us.
Manchuria Is one of tho greatest
raw material fields In the world.
Japanmust have it and will keep It,
m the opinion of the bishop,

"Cnlna raises source material
for raw silk. The bishop writes that
he wishes he knew what tho ulti
mate fate of the countless millions
of Illiterate. Inarticulate Chinese
will be.

Ilecn, Capable
"The Japanesearo keen, capable

people. They are not creative but
are quick' to adapt machinesto their
own use3.

"China Is in this position: on one
side are the imperial, intellectual
keen Japanese, and on the other
the Soviet Republic of Russia.

"Russia fights Japan In China
with communism, thus"satisfying
ino grudge growing out of tho Russo-Jap-

anese war.
ino tlmo has como when we

cannot build a tariff wall and tell
other nations to stay out of thit
country with their products. We
cannot thus cut oft our export
trade.

"xnc time has come when we
need moro than ever before a cun
ning, Intellectual, daring leadership
in tne united states.

Several other members of tne
club spoke extemporaneouslyon to
pics related to those treated In Mr,
Spann's remarks,

t

DenmanTest
May BeShot

Saturated Pay Drilled To
2790; Total Depth

2807 Feet
Shooting of Ij, C. Harrison's No.

1 L. C. Denman testIn easternHow
ard county, was being contemplat
es Wednesday nignt,said air, Har
rison,

The Veil, which topped pay at
2,735 feet and was estimatedasgood
foi? 300 barrels or more asIt stands,
had been .drilled to a .total depth
of 3,807 feet. ,

Tho formation showed toll satura
tion from 3,720 to 2,790 feet. The
well U in section 10, block 30, town
ship l south, T & P survey.

RobbersAbduct Night
Watchman,Loot Stores

- COrtSICANA; fri Three robbers
kidnaped Watctwiaa Boy' Jeaes
eirly WodaastUy ami rotW av--

UK

Boost 'Alfalfa Bill'

B lilirfr nl
AisoclitidPtessPtoto

George T. Murray, (above) of
Berthold, N. tr.,, brother o( Okla-
homa's governor.'.lntendsto circu-
late petitions sov"Alfalfa Bill's"
name may be placed'on the demo-
cratic presidential ticket in North
Dakota for the state primary
flsrc'1 15.

GrangeNot
In Favor Of

BeerReturn
FannersGet More for Food

Products Than For
BeerThey Say

WASHINGTON. UP) Louis J.
Taber, h'cad ot the National Grange,
told tho senate commltteo hearing
testimony on the Bingham bill, that
farmers oppose beer on a social,
moral and economicground, saying
that they received less for products
used in 'making beer than those
used for ,food.

RiddlelsNew
outnwesterji
Bell Manager

Big Spring ExchangeIs Be-- !

Assigned To Midland
District '

W. G- - Riddle has beennamed ae
manager of the Midland district of
tho Southwestern Bell Telephone
company,with headquarters ln'that
city.

Tho Big Spring exchangehasbeen
to tho Midland district,

after having been temporarily in
the Abilene district under N. H
Moore, who has been promoted to
the managershipof the Fort Worth
district.

Until about two months ago Big
Spring, with tho largest exchange
In that district, was included In the
Midland district, with the late It
T. Hunter as district manager.

DemoTariff
Bill Opposed
Bv Committee

Would Retain President's
Power to Clinngo

' Charges

WASHINGTON. UP) The senato
finance committee reported unfavH
orably the revised bouseDemocrat
ic tariff bill, which would restore
to congressthe power that the pres-
ident holds to alter, rates after a
tariff commission Inquiry. It also
directs tho president to call an In
temattonal conference on lower
tiado barriers and carries several
amendments by Senator Harrison
ot Mississippi, but no changes in
rate structures.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs, Byron
Neel, at Big Spring hospital, ShU1

morning,, a baby girl, .

(' ft

:l

MEMBER OPTHE ASSOCIATED

OperationsNotPlanned:
Within InternationalAra

United Statesh Assured; J

Hearing Called
For EastTexas

Field Operators
AUSTIN UP) The railroad com

mission called a hearing of Eiul
Texas operators for February 12

to consider resuming its authority
when mnrM&l law Is .lifted. Choir
man Ct v, Te'rrell also announcf!
a hearlntr for the Van field Febru
ary 11 and a Pnnhandlo gas field
hearing at Pampa February 15,

He said the East Texas hearing
was necessary before control f
the field can bo resumed by the
commission,

ThomasS. Cobb, Eilitor
Of SongBooks, To Bo
At ChurchThis Evening

Thomas S. Cobb, who has edited
several song books, and has con-

ducted manic singing schools will
be at the Church of Christ tonight.

All those who enjoy good vocal
music, and ,who are interested In
the study of music are cordially n
vlted to attend. The hour will b"
given to dinging many of the old
songs familiar to all Christian peo
ple. Serviceswill begin promptly at
7.30 o clock.

125 Attend Mid-Wee- k

Services At Church
Of Christ, 14th-Mai-n

About 125 were in attendance
Wednesday night for tho regular
Church of Christ Blblo classes. At
press t only t ro classesare being
conducted. C. N. Calmeshas been
conducting a class in the study of
"Prayer" for tho past three Wed
nesdaynights, and will continuefor
three mors lessons. Also, the ?nil- -

dren in primary and grammar
grades recite memory verses 'and
read chapters,'

At-- , tho 'uamo hour James L.
Standridge conducts a class in the
study of the New Testament. This
class is and is
open to a)' students In high school,
and those abovehigh scnoolage. A
careful stud In, being made of the
New Testament,book by book, and
Is very Interesting as well as in
structive. The class meets at 7:30
o'clock In e basementauditorium
of the Church of Christ, and o
cordial Invitation Is extendedto iJl

?inL?v' nsrsxssssjsrssiz
3""" w ""-- ' a of

LooneyQuits
Allred Staff

But Will Join In Prosccu
tion of Oil Ouster

Suits
AUSTIN. UP) EverettIj. Looney,

assistant attorney general and chief
aide of Attorney General Allred In
the pending anti-tru- casesagainst
fifteen major oil companies,resign
ed today, effective February l, to
enter private practice, but Is ar-
ranging to continue to aid In the
oil suits. His successorhas not been
chosen.

Bisehoff Is

HeldInsane

"y,"w,uj"n- -
Court Announce

Findings
CINCINNATI. UP) Three alien

ists that court appointed declared
Charles Biechoff, confe.sd v t
of Marian McLean, nend 8. Insane.
The alienists studied the caao for'
ten days.Judgo C. 8, Bell Jiad piv- -

lously announced he would send
ntschoff to an. asylun) It ho was
found t& bo Intano. !l

.

Mrs. Gus Plclcle Is a, patient "at
tho Big Spring hospital.

Municipal Golf Links Here Nearins
Completion;Privileges Are Available

The Municipal Golf course, now built, that Is, tho work ot construct--
under construction in the City Park Ing the dumps is being carried for
will bo ready for-pla-y' about March ward, As soon asMhey settle, the
15, It prvieut scneuuie or. worn is winter grass seea, whick a&a

out, according to officers redy been ordered, will b planted
of the Junior Chamber of Com- - Tha links, whan cotnpltd, will
inerce. under whose auspices(the be open to tha wibllo. a acenf
pew llnka are,being bullr, , to be ahargad. Tbaaa dealriay to

The. links will consist pi nine puroaasa.grata arwuagas far p
holes,with a,yardage-- oC mat than rlftla Ot moatha; wa yamr lad two
S00O. Fairways nro alraady laid oul yaara, arc ur4 to la aa bafot
aadilM wukau am.buueiaBV Haturuatv lfl. tha eVaabBSf data. Tb

toraa at-K- ra JeUx wt lag traaa awl rooks. Xavan at tha foUowlOf nftaa, ara olwirtadt Mail
taii to faaaa - sUMfr-.W- Mr ymfi and wit?,' . toUa aHvUtg OB;

Karaw aodicowsflaaa, UoolM wt arc bates n yw. HA w ta jan, V.
'

1

i f
MarinesGuardForcMjHersj

ChineseAeccdc To
Demands

SHANGHAI U&Wipi.
lese marines began occupy
ing this city at midnightr
Admiral Shiosawa announc
ing the purpose of the
occupation was to maintain' J .
order. There vcre 1,000 men -

!n the first detachmentlaud-- ,
ed, and thereare 24,000 Chi- -; I

nese troops in the district . ,.,
The Japaneseare expected

to proceedto the firsf srea
lorth of the International
settlement,where 4,000 Chi
i"e are entrenched.

Fighting began soon after-t-
TnpnnesQ landed. .'. second wv
f 1,000 men followed tho. first. TlHo

Japanese advanced along narrnwll
streets in the Chinese quarter as--,
i.,., l ii t M.iirrijoining me .international oeftie
ment. using machine Runs'
ifle8. Japanese warships shelled

the" fort nt the mouth ot the
Whangpo river, then landed a de1- -

t&cnment.,,
Part thtt prmrl thnlisAml.-mM-

landed across the river from.
Shanghai to protect Japanese?cot-

ton mills.
Foreign troops stoojVjyeady

the International

By The Associated PreM
The Chinese at Shanghai havq

accepted the original JapanM
Upon acceptancethe Japa-

nese then demanded1removal of ll
troops, threatening to advanc'o
without further warning; If refojS
ed. '

The American and British tna-- i.

rlnca ni;c still prepared to detenil
the foreign settlementIf tha need.
arises, although ithasbe an
nounces; tnar tne japroww
assured Secretary ofjjto
son .mat no operational
Tntcrn-tlona- SeftlSAt

7

as

tt

lng planned. "
The 'Ig. ting Of tho CbiB ;o-tlo-

nea-- Harbin has intttnipUa
service on the"' Chinee- - JBvtrn
railway but It is reported 'thtrt
lenders are negotiating for,?.
PoisoningFromJMilk.

Fatal To Ranchman
,. W- -i tl , .

"u" """"" " ' cows eating certala pd.

t

1

ttfaans

t

BUiuvu wu bwMg . . ". .
try, resulted in the uoattt ot jonn
F, Heagyt 83, prominent "Wrt Tan-
as citizen and resident of Um Im-
perial community in the north part
or fecos county. t n

Heagy's wife and son, KaiUi, at
years of age, whom physletonagv
a glucose solution, ar Itpwty re-
covering from effects of ttMt poison--

lag. -
A cow winch auppllad V fittsg)

family with milk ate a,quM)Utp Ol
tho golden rod. Too potaontafr it
themllk attacks the'Iinto of thi
numan stomacn.

Funeral rites for HMgy
Sunday. ,

TheWmt
By V. S. Weather BuraM

nig Sprbnr, twm
Jan.M, M

Big Sprint: and vkhl Vwttt)
cloudy tonlsht, cotdar.-VtWa-jr tali
and colder. - r

West Texas: Partly oloitir, nda
southeast portioR and aoMa M

'01

I
west and north inrrlawa tlwataftt
Friday fair 4 aaldr. ,'

Uirco Alienists amett ,v,""y-- .
la

tion twltxht. FrMa awrlty alatul
west portfcm, eaeaaaaaialsata U

east perttsa, eolar waat mni
iiyrm tuivma.

New Mealoo: Pair In aaask por

Kl

ft

tion, unmd titai aorUoo
Wtt ami anh aartiont

tonight. Friday fair. oeUar ex
treme pornoa.
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Half of School Children Absences

hid to Colds and RelatedDiseases

WASHINGTON. UP) ColdU.f

irtDro than half of the school
of American children, It Is

concluded from figures made In n
;urvey at New HaVcn, Conn., and
elensed'bytheUnited Statespubllo

hanlth service.'
Mumps,measlesand other "child-

hood diseases" cause most of the
other absences,,

I!oy In general arc absent U'ss
itan girls, tho report shows, but
'heir roufiher play Is reflected In
'ha fact that they are out of school
noro often on account of "acci
Isnls. Injuries and abrasions" than
:lrls.

The figures, among the mostde--
.allcd yet collected on the Illnesses
f nchool children, were assembled
a p. survey made In 1027-2-8 by the
.aleschoolof medicine,assistedby
low Haven health authorities. The
Tport has Just been mado pubjlc

The public health service says
Jie figures probably are rcprcscn
.sure In general of conditions in
jctjools, at least in eastern United

IllnessesCauseMost Absences
Illness caused9f.4 per cent of the

absencesof three days or more
mong New Haven school children.
Respiratory diseases, Including

colds, coughs, diseased tonsils,
bronchitis, grippe, pneumoniaand
foberculosls,accountedfor 53.8 per
cent of the absencesand 38.0 per
sent of the total days lost.

Children's diseases,under which
are classified chicken pox, diph-
theria, measles,mumps, whooping
iough.and scarlet fever caused27.0
per cent of the absencesand 112
?cr cent of the lost time.

Children of IS on the average
.verc found 111 only half as much
s youngstersof five.

V. 8. Health Report
The United States Public Health

Service sends out the following
aarntngagainst the common cold
for children and adults:

The common cold, Is something
more than a nuisance, according
.o the U. a Public Health Servlco:
it' may be an uncommonly serious
suiter. In the first place, it may be
tho forerunner of a much more
iciious respiratory disease,such as
bronchitis, or pneumonia. In view
it Its possible, associationwith these
Jcrlous respiratory diseases, th
common cold may actually become
i menaceto life.

In the secondplace, the common
jold Is a very expensivedisease.In
Ihc factory and. tho school tame
Jrao Is lost from the common cold
ban from any other disease. In
lustry and educationare both hntd
lit, and the cost of tlmo lnt from
work, and slue" j Is- - a financial bur-io-n

of no small proportions. Tho
parent, tho .wage-earne- r, and the
:nx-pay- arepaying the plpir.

mnce mo common cold Is such a
targe factor in 'the health of

and such a waste"of the in
lion's time, It Is of tho wtm t Im
parlance that its ravages bs pre-
vailed as far as" possible.

Remember, it's i

As a first principle In preven-
tion we must recognize the fart
Ihr.l colds are infectious pri con
taicms. Much time and effert have
been spent in trying to dhcovcr the
particular germ responsiblefor the

mmon cold. Tho latest work
rn.m to indicate; that the cnue of
tills disease Is to e found In a
filterable. vlrusrMhat Is, this virus
ivlll pass through n1 filter and evn

microscope cinnot
uriext.ine oircnuing organism.

The Infective agent Is otind in
the naral secretion'sof the victim,
vrho has acquired the Infection tiy
Street or Indirect contact with some,
otto ele raffcrlng from the disease.
If Jiu wlih to avoid a cold, give
it ir sneoune, coughing frier,.- - a
wiu berth.

Vfcr difficulty of1 nvo!uln,t lnfc- -
J.on is Iienlily acknowlrdted. Dm
in. (he cold .season of the year,
c.!iis ar very' prevalent, and n
111 numfcer ,bf the patients are
.vj.'Vp? abirai In the lend bee-tn-

tr,ty will not 'he kep In by "Just
a cola, 'rise innocent

lr.fcr.tlon liberated by a cbfi.

i... in physical

sneezer Tn hands of a-- y ;on
tth a wold are prnctlcoly Mire to

L Infected from his ni il rcri
'ens, and'the Infection will fce

to articles hehandles end to
ether hands which tourhes. Heni-e-,

ll li almost Impossible to av itd di-

rect or Indirect Infection unless
'he people who have ro'ds are will-
ing to talto meastireafnr th pro-
tection of their fellowo.

Ilest Protection
The best method of protection,

for both the sick and the wll, la
or the patient with a eld to go

hom to bed, If neer"iry nnd to
stay there until he his reci)ver-.-l.
The patient nerds mitft. rest, tmd
proper care, and ha cannnj nbtnln'
tneae.in office, shop or fr(ory.
While thus doing the b! thus
for himself he is llkrwls sdontlne

g, sne of the best tnethils of protect-- '
mg tne general puallc.
? But the time hai not ..tt rnnm
when evenrcne.with a ci :.7Hi n- -

tre from publlo ennmcts, ,'up
,kt! M too murh to c: thp'
'50 of dlMne the ur- - ett1

of which doss ii' t i, "iiiiv
Iswce a. person to hU tnl. If he di
jdowt-sraon- his felav lit, uver
IM tiould, In couit.tnn it, nay
MsVs ysy-- effort to v "-- t thrm

mey cough and uutut vtiu.id be
veprevnai piviiib; t n in

itn,ct. helpl'. iiit ht
' prtfeM'Sf itauds shiu-- k
assay.tkuca.si d-- u xxi- - tt,

'sjsjU whtfh oi;it,
pao sOkwox i k

tmr tunMW scruimuHiiy caq
im tm wortnwniic mo i.
ii.,...!....'! n tb.K.. r.ifEE,4 Vt ,IV fciw H'H

,el
,ri
be
n

we sMukl avoui ai p soioie
t wM IhMs vuffeivn Jii, our

lirfsM liaaeJnr jie distance from
'mm wbss.svr ixwJble. w have!

in put t ,y to tl. tttr

Bont loMr. aMMrr, JjUTwry
ssMSlsasutM K UtauMI wmmt m

4ri. aiurdy menUo..Both

HowardCounty

HonorRoll
One of a scries of sketches on
careers of former boys and girls
of nig Spring and Hntvnrd Coun-
ty who have gained success'In
their chosrn professions.
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STEPHEN PAUL DAILY, JR.
Paul has Jumped all over the

United States in his schooling days
Just as though he could foreseethat
the day was soon at hand when
distance would mean nothing to an
aviator.

After he finished high schoolhere
In 1921, his first Jump was from
Big Spring to Manhattan, Kans.,
where he attended the Kansas
State Agricultural College.

In the meanwhile, his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Daily, moved to
San Antonio, sc back camo Paul
to Texas and Sau Antonio. There
he entered St Mary's University,
obtaining his B. A. degree: also a
letter In football for threeyears.

He was Interested In aeronautics
and Duncan field, whero the world's
largest aviation repair depot is lo
cated, fascinated nun. He worked
for a year. In the mechanical and
personnel departments of the San
Antonio Air depot

Then discoveredhis chief
bition. It Is in the line of physical
education,

He looked the country over and
decided to study at the University
of Illinois. There during spring foot
ball practice he was awarded nu
merals.

he

he am

As though, this were not enough
he captured the winning prize in
an essay contest sponsoredby the
Illinois central Ttallroa1, on "The
Future of the Railroads," - for tho
university. Similar offers were
made to every college on the 1111

nols Central. The university is the
largest school.

In 1020 he obtained his B. S. de
gree in education, with coaching
as a major.

The next jump was to New York
City, where ho entered New Tork
University to do graduate work,
At the same time he lectured for
the Curtiss-Wrlg- Flying Service,

This teaching was an honor he
shared with only 160 other Instruc
tors. There aro only that number
of licensed ground Bchool instruct
ors eligible to teach students in
flying schools approvedby the Aer-
onautics branch of the department
of commerce.

Paul holds one .of the first li
censes Issued.

Ho has now changed from tho
wying scnooi to an industrial high
school. That change was mode last
September. Today he Is teaching
aeronautics In the Haaren high
scnooi, Annex No. Z. the onlv nub
ile school In New York City offer
ing a xuu nigh school course In
aeronautics.

And he Is still worklmr toward.. . .. . .u""unin nis mastersdegree cd

,

,

.. ., ,
-

'

uf 'er, ashe is, is only a side-lin-

vvnat he will do when he gets
all the physical education courses
he can use,one can only guess; but
he'll bearwatching, for his future
Is likely to be even more Interest
ing than his past

Hoover Opposes
Navy Proposal

WASHINGTON OTJ-l-tep. Brit
ten otter a conference sold that
President Hoover opposescongrcs--

LincdnCtmed - '

Civil War Uistorii
ProfessorHolds

AUSTIN (UP)-Prcsl- dcnt Abra
ham Lincoln ,caused thewar be-
tween the states by a subtle bit
ofstrategy at Fort SumterIn lS(5l,
DrsCliarlcs W. Ranwdell, professor
or American' history at me univer
sity of Texas,maintained.

In sn address delivered on the
anniversary of Gen. Robert E, Leo's:
birth Dr. Ramadellpictured Lincoln
as n master of statecraft,determln
ed to keep his party from splitting.

When .South Carolina seceded
Fort Sumter was incomplete. But
Northern forcesencampedat Fori
Moultrie moved in and occupied
the new fort Efforts of Carolin
ians to get theni to peacefully evac
uate failed. Fort supplies ran low.

If Lincoln the fort,
the south' would regard it on. act
of war, northern conservative
might rebel, and border states
would turn to the confederacv.iDr
Ramsdd! pointed out If he failed
to provision the fort "evacuation
would be necessary,which amount
ed to recognition of the Context
eracy.

Lincoln sent an expedition by wa
ter-- to Charleston and by advance
niranigir auvisea uarounfans li
mis but an attemptto re-pr-o vision
the fort Carolinians attacked the
fort, to regain, what they believed
rightfully theirs, --but in so doing
urcu me .opening-- shots of the wai
and thus inherited the blame, nc
cording" to Dr. Ramsdell.

I

Mexican Hospital Need
btifid endJEquipment

bay Movement Lend,ers

The Mexican Bantlst Hosnltat.
iwhich (s being constructed from a o
former school building moved onto
a lot belonging to the Mexican Bhp- -

iisi cnurcn, is said to be getting
In good shape for use. So far JIM
has been contributed to make It
usable for the purpose outlined.

coe and Parks Lumber Co. do
nated the materials at cost nnd
about $20 worth of wall paper to rt
nnisn tno interior. The labor has
beengiven by friends of the church
among the carpenters and painters
of the city.

Sunday school classes have do
nated sums. Most of the money at
ready given has gone into the mov
ing expenses and partitions ,ond
payment on the building.

The Rev. Bcolt Cotten, pastor of
tho Mexican Baptist church, and
Mrs. S. H. Morrison say that about
tne sameamount or more is neednl
to finish the building. Its specific
needs are oath fixtures, a water
heater, sewer and gas nine, instal
lation of fixtures and three single
ocas witn mattresses, pillows
sheets,blankets, etc

Any person wisning to he n is
asked to get In touch with ono of
these two, or to telephone 65.

ElevenNaval
VesselsStait

U. S. D

fU

AnchorNea;;iy
Stale

shows Concern Uer
Safely Of Foreign,rs

SHANGHAI W)-T- he Japanese
government threatened Sa unlay tt
occupy every Chinese, barnclaand
fortress in the Shanghai district
unless local authorities nbollrh?c!
their atUtude.

Japanesemen-of-wa-r dropped an-
chor in the Wbongpoo Tlver off the
Shanghai International settl.ment
mailing a total of eleven Jtipans--
naval craft ready for action In ra5r
tfcero la more troublo on land. Ch!
nese authorities made no an.-.w-"

to the Japanese ulUmatum snyn-tba- t
they needed uthorlz'ttlon fron-th- e

Nanking government.

WASHINGTON (ff Tim tnt.
department was considerably con-
cerned over the Shanghai s' tint lor
louay. tuo populaUonof the Internntlnnnl iaiMsmmI w 1 .

mated Hvr'hca'8

Automobile
October Angelo High Bobcats

Steers

roler sedan, stolen
and tc

J, Hall, 800 street, haf
been found. A man was being

slonal proposalsof six and '0 connectionwith theft and the
sixteen for a naval sheriff taking; steps to

his prosecution.

On TheScreens

Today, Monday
"PeUclou3"withJttnetGaynor and CharlesFarrell.

Tuesday, Wednesday ' '
The House," featuring Sidney,

Gene Raymondand Wynne
Thursday, Friday

Courage," with Robert MontgomeryandMadge
Evans,

Satarday Oaly
Rainbow George O'Briea, Parfc-c-r

and Roscoe Ater.
Best subjectsand news at performances.

QUEEN
Today, Moaday,TBCtiday

"Might Ben Lyoa, Clarke Jean
and Lane.

Wttflaeiiday, TburnJay
"Extravagance," featuring JaeoB Tbeaa,
Parkerand CeUyer.

Friday, BatarJay
"Tb DoadUae," wHJi Jmm, Leratta ay-- 4 ad

KebertEUw.
abort wbjeeta aad sews t at nMftMiHf.

mjmmtnCadMtctdAt
, HandsOf Business Provisions

Of HooverReconstruction
jr.,,

Program
IW Total ofltlon of th'o Federal Land Banku.

$025,000,000 In cash wns
the-clos-e of burlritso ai tho

swung action to
push President Hoovers--, recon-
struction 'machine to completion.

president signed a measure
adding ono hundred and twenty- -

rive million dollars to the availaole
credit by increasing capltoKza--

Franklin RooseveltFormally
Enters PresidentialRace With

LetterTdNbrthDakotaLeader
ALBANY, N. Y.. UP) Governor

Roosevelt formally' en-
rolled Saturday as a, candidate foi
tho' presidency by jConscnting
his te "entered In .the North
Dakota Democratic Primary to bt
held March 15.

"If it Is the dcslrp of the party
leaders of'your statethat my' namt
bo presentedasa candidate for the

SteersTake
LubbockCage

Tournament
-- H Pottn In Final;
I M." Piotjjtr Vic-

tim; Get Nine Prizes

LtrBBOCK. a furious
rftlW the Big Snrins

TIl.th Pteera the cham-oiom-hl-p

of the Lubbock Invita
tion ba.il:e",""U tournament by de--

In the final Saturday
nlpht 35 to 22. score was tied
at the end of the third quarter
but the Bovlnes drew
awnv from their opponents in the
flnl period to capture their sec
ond tournament championship of
the and to their

consecutive of the
yeir.

.David and J. C. Morgan,
forwards, led the with 1A
a.C U points respectively. Caplain
Iteld scored the remaining five
points and turned in an excellent
floor game, as did Lloyd Forrester,
guard.

Brown's stalwarts, de-
fending and

in their own section,
swept through the Lubbock m'ei
without than casual opposi-
tion until the final game. B'g
Spring team drew a in the
round, defeated Lcvelland 29 to
In the second, ran roughshod over
t'.o V'cstcrnera 35 to 17
In ;he quarterfinal, and advanced
Ir'.o the last round as a result of
a 38 tn 20 over Wilson.

David Hopper and Cecil Be!d
stood out in Steers'
to the tourniment
with T.Iovd Forrester and J. C.

partnt- HI flashing occasional brll- -

ll"n;e.
add'tlon to the eight awards

presented to of tho win
ning team Big , Spring also won
one other Individual trophy, a

eight-Inc- h giant named Rich
nrd Lnfever being awarded a pair
of shoes forbeing the tallest play
er in :hc our.icy. Coach George
Brown of the victors was present
ed with' a necktie.

Frlona quintet, coached by
Bill Stevens,former mentor of Big
Spring "Sigh, was ('efeated In the

round by Morton

AieloTeam
HereMonday

Mee Locals Forat a million people,
thousand of whom aro Ame'rlcansI Thirrl Time This Year

In Local Gym
111 Found' The San

The National Auto Theft Bt' u .vlll renew their cage rivalry with
Friday informed Sheriff Jes? the Big Spring High Mon- -
Slaugbter that on Imperial Chev- - dav evening when' Harry Taylor's

reported) here
uctober 28, 1031 belonclncr

F, Johnson
held

hundred tlw
millions build-- here was

Ing program. ward

Week

R1TZ

"Ladles Of Big Sylvia
Gibson,

"Lovera

"The Trail" With Cecelia

.short reels all

Nurse" with Gable,
Blondell Allan

NeUa
June

Bek
Beat

placed at
hand

government into

The

tho

D.

Franklin

that
name

Staging

enntured

r""Ii
The

blnch-shlrte- d

season register
win

Hopper
Bcorlng

George
district

more
Tho

bye first

T.ubbock

he pilgrimage
championship.

Morran

In
members

Tho

first

Stolen

This

charges invade the local gym for
their third gameof the seasonwith
George Brown's proteges. Ths
Bovlnes were victorious In both of
the other games, tu-nl- back the
Felines 30. to 20 In their first meet
ing here and eking out a 15-1-3 vic
tory in the Ban Angelo gym,

A comparison of scores since
then, however, indicates that the
Steers are in for quite a tussle to-

morrow evening, Tho Angelo team
defeated the Sweetwater Mustangs
In a thrilling battle 17-1-5 last Sat
urday evening, Big Bprlng won
from Sweetwater SI to 23 and 41
to 21,

mown is expecteii to start nis
regular quintet, with possibly Dyer
replacing Flowers, who ti suffering
from an Injured ankle, at guard,
Morgan and Hopper wlU probaoly
be at forwards, Captain Held at
center, and Forrester as Dyer's
running mate.

The probable Ban Angelo lineup:
Forwards, IL Gregg (0) and T,
Gregg (10); center, Helblng (41,
guards, Calloway 7) and Ilouscr
(0).

OAHDKNS UONOU DiVKNTOK
OF TEST FOB BOTTKBFAT

MADISON. Wis. LTi-- Tbo

ory of Dr, Stephen. M. Babcock,
Wisconsin scientist and inventor of
the bultertat test, will be honored
by Um planting of BeMybo gar--
deaa-t-a at Uat tt Utaa,

Jar tbe gardens, is be
smaii at agttealtwsJ

LCttMtsSssssl aUsassi IssstJabtssTisBtsttBt fiisfttfttMUa.

m4 this fan froM m

T. S ?

By

WASmNCTON
Tho secondsten camo when llouac
representatives approved of a five
hundred million appropriation pro-
viding capital for an emergency
reconstruction corporation. The
hill was sent to the Senato with
the prospect of 'actual loan mailing
by the corporation within two
weeks;

Democratic nomination for" the
presidency," Roosevelt wrote F. W.
McLean,-secretar- of' the statecen-

tral committee at Grand Forks"
North' Dakota, "I willingly give my
consent with full' appreciation of
the horror done me." The letter war
In answer to one of inquiry from
McLean.

"Sergeant Bradcn and wife of ET
Paso were'vUltors.In Big Sprln
Saturday. Mr. Braden Is represen-
tative of the 'Hiclw-Haywar- Manu-
facturing companyof El

of rodeo goods;
t

A. C. McClcndbn has been the
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T.. N. McClendon this week at

.Mrs. R. A. Gordon of Loremt,
Texas, Is the guest of Miss Nell
Hatch and other relatives In the
city.

new

Cborrola.
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J. F--
EASTLAND Chter Justice J." 3,

Hickman of tho court of
civil
his candidacy' for tho Democratic
nomination as associateJustlco cf
the Supreme,-Court- ' of Texas.

Justice 48 years Is
a native.of Liberty Hill,

county. Ho worked in an East
Texas saw In tauqtit
a schoolat Hog Moun
tain, Bell county, for two years ot
S45; fln'shcd the' University of
Texas four-ye- law in
three years, was of
Lompoeas high tchool -- two yeflra
served as student assistant in the
University law school nnd began

of law at Dublin.
to Breckenridgo in 1923,

continuing to practice his profes
sion. In his first race for a. public
office he was elected an assoclato
Justice of the 11th civil appeals
court in 1020 and upon resignation

Ssaaaaaaa&sfiES?'

Bon't drive on worn,smooth
tires yon con have
FirestoneTires at theselow
prices.

Never before could you buy
uch remarkablevalues.

You get extrastrength,
safety,extra service every
Firestone Tire becauseof
extra Firestone
features.

Ford
ChomUsJ
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UiwaikC
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tA.lt
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349.191
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the. cord body tougher andstronger.
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in buying raw materials-rub-ber

and cotton efficient
factories andeconomicaldis-

tribution, theygavecarowtferi)
thegreatestvalues in thuir
history. J.
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lowest prices in history.
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Epi$copdimsof North Texas

.

District OoenEndConvocation
II . : .fH tl

ySayfMary s Cfrurcfi Today
pefejriff saryfcetot the 29nd
uonvocation fit tne

ot North Texas
.lavl iltii..4lttj( hranplh tf thk

WBRimn'ar.Jktllllllilfv of (tin ffinUnv.
.'' ',' sstuien win do item at ll..i it.1." .

' J'

,. 1

t'jWvfcsi Vested In whlto. stoles for
,.' :ii'Bflrmtion exercises which

. Wh'&&'&m'-fo- i "lowing program.
:'??:. VnilWlrCommUnlon" will bo ud--

ft 'Ml Wdenti arid
imIAIm. ,fttarcif Tim fn1fMifl,4

MtI..."sr."."?. r.T'.rr,-- ; ...""'wiuiairajpwri'.Jii uio nervives; ina
J ' ..WehoVrthe Rlcht Ilov. E. Cecil

PeamanD.' D celebrant: R'ov." It.
.k,. v i.uSwanu', reading ot tho, Eplsllo;
Si j'. Revv'W., P'Gerhart.B,, tt-- . rcad--

?l: IniT of; tha' Gospel: Hoy. W: Hi
' ir'. iw:Af&HlnV 'imwlpr. " of Cflremnnla4'(; Rey.JWarwIe'kAllien, deacon; RoV:
.

- .iOaroncojL Horner,"-- f El "Paso,
" "'&"' 'i?chorj" Mr'. Horner'a topic, will

' The .Wortt of the- Church." -

,"i:' .t'TJieJapeclal music for- - the morn--
' i . . ing,"erY.Ice vl1l. bo Tendered by

of .JlcCamey,us--

i '.'listed' by, tho church choir. ' ,.i

',& Iwnchcpn't r

rTha delegates and .members of
w. .flhe .fchol will lunch at tho Settles
"'S" J'Vlfotei; following tho morning servr

"' ' . Ice,';nftei' which the deleCatcs'will
a drlvo over tho city.

&i5S.' 2 "'' of ternoori ,nt i o'clock the
"'?&.1VHnUat 'reports' will .bb niado by. the

"!,'Corlv'ocatlon and Auxiliary heads
W "..!'St, rB' Henry. Si Gboch, dclij- -

rates'' to' tho "frlcnnlal meeting off'f-
-

tho Woman's Auxiliary In Denver,
'In 1031:.' At" 6:30 Miss .Dorothy M.

- . Pfschisri bf Houston, will address
"Wo XP-S-J

' "Evening prayer will bo held nt
hW .IhJ'church nt 7:45 .with address
A" ,iSi y,JUr.. Hdrnor and. &tr., Thomas It.
f?. " imlth,- - lay deputy to "tho" General

$mJj Convention..

l,?iW '"Monday morning' service for" V la lh6'"c"onvocatlon .delegates,and local
SiEpiscopalians will commence with

. "V, .' J Holy ' Communion at 7:30, . with

Jtft Rcv( W.- - H. Martin, Bradncr J.
ii""-- . 'Vlboro'nnd Madeira vested for tho
,.' s. . icrvlce.
- "V" .' it n o'clock tho fojiowlnsr will
r-

.1 'sa'vn charge of' departmental meot--

- "i "

-

' '

-

,

-

,

'

'

'

.

?',lngs In tho Sunday School Class
..iwoou. xcy, jj. u. awann, mia--

v.

Atf'.

juonst Itov.. Bradncr- J. Mooro edu--
...-- . .. U..BW., w... -Mju. -

'. If gon social scrvico.ana rural worn;
. " fiir.chcr Upahaw, finance.

XhsKfc-'..'.- . Ilnt Session
&. A.n.A if.& W.I1I lt n 4a. Ik -. if.llVlLU.CiD 1T1( WU JU1I.W

V ' --f?ilon of" the Convocation and tho
.','L IVuman's Auxiliary with Mrs. Sol

i,. j :;mati scpaklng on "Rellslous Thlnk- -

'.":" ins .Today nna the Rev. W. It,
v-- "' i Gelbart, .clerical deputy to tho

. iwjGef.oroI-Conventlo- n, on "Tho
Mrs. U()sha'v,

-- ?3tn$:!Pfmlly tlfe"; Mrs. Ellraboth
'Fit Pcjto-p- "Property and Ecomw

. iPalijCorirtltlona'; Mrs. M.- M, Rule
' Bnv '"Church School Chrlsinvis

1Sic ..ubSri 'and Rev. Mr. Mooro- - on
A'. ffCbureJi Qchool IJsntcn Offering."

' Jflit:Vai.ti0!,c'u"n'; talk
." '. 8jthff3ievt - tvj, TJfljiSAvSlt'Jb'clock tho Convocation
to': ,5'i'l'"triiiWoman,8 Auxiliary will
"S !ifaisjc( senaratcly, tho former- In the
",'" Silparli' ho'uso and tho latter In tho

-- . Mra. .Shlno Philips will
Kffi0ZiYvtrai acidressof.' welcome to Uw

W tho, Auxiliary.
t'Ul&'t Fllirt hinplionn. which Will ho
',Jf&iivSCat Iho Crawford, at 12:15, tho

...t-jSKcy-- II. Martin, will bcr .tie
- sJ'rir.jfluastmaster, The speakers, whoso

'felisnaral thomo- will bo "Echoes 'of
--SJncneValConvc.tlon," will bo'Rov,

rt

Fotcr nnd Madeira, and
UM:sHowari. Cox,, president of tho

Lf''tf?, '", Aftcrno)H Session'yftJn -- ho afternoon tho men and

.w;ii(iicins;ivnicn win
, .iriiiK?&&"

Continue until

''.' '. -- 7otlowlns committee' meetings In
iJyStlfy .evening at 7:30, thoro will be r

- 'ifc'V9t houraervlco conductedat ths
"p,S'llTirch by Bishop Seaman.
'(' Tuesday's meeting, infter Corpo-Jriy"t-

Communion o? Woman's
will conalst of sopa--

'.', .eessionaat 0 o'clock. Business

!

"

..

IftlH. iVUI'llo tho main order of the day,
;i',tJj,Vtthough at tho Auxiliary meetings
A&lAMfs.' McAfee will speak on "Inter- -

-- SCTjrSclal. Contacts" and Mrs. W.
"W''Murtln on "International Rela--

",
ra?Hbns.? Mts,

Triennial.

Henrv S. Gooch will
li.A' --nnn, r9 TCInd Incyc. nnmmlhcr

ktMhe
4'Jv . At tho Tuoiday luncheon, which

5 'Tfllll be ot the Crawford, the Rev,
' .;.TW',A'B,' Hanson will be the

Tho themo will ba "Washing-:4k- .
', and tho speaker,the

Newton C. Smith and Paul
' jjReeso-an- Mrs, W. II. Miller, preal

. dent "of tho Abllcno Auxiliary.
. ,. tho nfternoon thoConvocation

. ' ftml thA Woman'fl Anytltnt-- will nnnJ.
JsJ.i-.....'- ...' ..'. "- -......... . .

ci tji cuius an uniinisneu ousincssana
r?- - gadjourn thp sessions.mzpss. 1

S' ''.y"T - -
.mmndersonBailey
iSMsRe-Electi-

on

W& v As Tax Assessor
Anderson Bailey, veteran In (he

,TmFm,.Ka 0 la assessor oi lowaru
m'mv flnlnrilfiv nnlVinrtvrl Ttiu

"' to Tinnoupco that he Is a
l';'f$n:and!dale for subject

t?tl"to!" the Pemocralio piTniarles.
,'ji1.-- BiMr, Bailey has served o number

- fVwJpr years and Is known by practl- -

'
- ''J ' ta"y n" p VOrs of the county,

- AwKa cpmmendshis candidacy to tho
,X on n uasls of pis past rec-

5$l
,ora as assessoranu promises to ui-

. ..term o tne uuties or tne omco in
ii'fk the vervbest manner nosalbln. Full
ljeon3lueratton of his candidacy is

.ft - mvuea anu tne vpto .ana intiuence
,i;f'., "ofjhU many friends and acqualnt- -

','j'5uhcw will bo appreciated,

,
,.r Mr, and1 Mrs. J, G. Tucker, of

J7,4TC bUWlRUU, HIW (MV0 iCiiCtllljr lUUVU
. - hre. aro maknlg their homo at SH

Vf, , .
Mr, "-- Mm. Dan E4d Whatl

n mw Lsswm are th guts of
vn hi m, J. it. iwiaro.

SPORTSON
PARADE
Hv ciiRTia msiior

Monday evening' the San'AngeU
rtohcntn!-- ' Ucl hv their formAr
coach, Harry Taylor; Invado'lho Big
Spring gym fQr their third crack
at Goorgo "Brown's Big Spring
Steers. The third time, they say,
Is a charm. .It should be. Tho oth
er two weren't; ,

. But the' Kittens 6em to be lm
proving rapidly, and It Is qulto pos--l
sibio tnat they win upset tno

hero" .tomorrow'evening. After
an a team cannot piay inrougn n
strenuoda"scai'qn wlthbut helng'.off
form at, least onco,r and' as Vot tho
locals, have displayed an,ability to
play close tothel top" form In ev-

ery contest. Calloway and Houser
of tho Angblo team are better than
average,guards, and aro starsof a
club, that can lit least boast of a
good defense. ' The Bovhica 'were
held to forty-eig- points' during
tneir recent twq games.

Tho Stoers have classed,.them
selves as a' capable tournament
team by. their play this season
They havo played numerous close
games,nnd. have won them all by
staging furious, and thrilling ral
lies, .and then subsiding calmlyinto
a less spectacularstyle or piay. on
ly one man.on tho roster, BUI Flow-
ers, has suffered, any form. .Pt In
jury, .and his was,by no mcans'.se.r-lou-s.

With the' exception of thoso
dispatched from tho game on per-
sonal fouls there hasiiot, been' a
tlmo when the' starting qulntot
could' noti have finished the. game
still going at its .customary Bpecd.

From San Anirolo comes tho de
scription of an: unpleasant, sltua;
tloh existing In that fair .city's lim
its which pertains to basketball..Jt
seems that tho school officials
there rcfuao to allow any clubs but
tho Bobcats and tho San Ancrelo
Junior Collego tho, use, of their now
gym anu tnai tne met is resented
so much that the majority of the
basketball 'enthusiasts refuse to
support tho'hlgh school team out of
spite.

No such,predicament'worries tho
Spring officials. Th6 local'gym

uso almost overy night,, nnd
any responsible party' 'can obtain
Its use for a matched game provld
ed ono ot tho numerousschool, clubs
do nol require It' for tho .evening.
Cosdcn Refinery, tho "East Sldo
Baptist church,' and the Baptists
are thrco quintets who play on tho

Hilgh school maples almost every
wecit. Ana while, tho crowds Jiere
aro not the best.,ln tho world "they
are" better than In tho majority of
West Texas towns.. ,.

The Midland netters.'led by;RIch- -
ard Morse, who is heralded aa a
former Southern California star.
and who dealt tho local, racqueteero
misery in tho Midland invitational
tournament last Sunday with his
chopping- attackbehind a cross-flr- o

service, will be on hand Sunday to
Inaugurate the tennis seasonIn Big
Spring. Tho Sand Belt fret Associa-
tion Is duo to swing- Into action
this year around May 1, with only
Midland and Big Spring of last
year's roster returned to iho fold.
Lamesa, a third team In 1031, has
not announced Ha deslro to again
be an entry nnd In addition Is .very
unpopular among players as n slto
for matches. There are no hard-surfa-

courts In that city. Midland,
also a dirt-cou- rt haven, is building
two' chat courts within the next
month.

Golf? another popular sport In
Big Spring, and which is rapidly
becoming a. major sport in tho
United States .ls.duo to make moro
headway here this. year. Shirley
Koouins ana John Northlngton uf
tho country club aro better than
fair when It comes to plodding over
tho fairways, 'and whllo Oblo Brls-to- w

is not so good at staying out
of tho rough he'generally manages
to struggle home with a score of
around par, which Is good enough
for anyone. There Is a number of
other good golfers hero.

Brlstow expects to- have a hlch
school golf team this year, and
should bo able to" round In quite
a few capable players. J, C, Mor
gan, thetbasketball player, for one.
is a great prospect. Morgan played
last summer with balls that were
so old he had to put English on
them to putt correct)y, yet wo re-
member distinctly an afternoon
wnen no came in with 33 for the
first nine, three under par,

i

Mildred Patterson III
In Lubbock Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Patterson left
for Lubbock Saturday morning to
be at tho bedsideot their daughter,
Mildred, a student In Texas Tech-
nological college, who was reported
to bo seriously ill. Miss Patterson
suffered, a fractured ankle last
Thanksgiving day nnd, has been'us:
lng crutches since. She had been In
a weakened condition and collan.
sed several days ago at school. Her
parents were notified late Friday
night that physiciansat the hospital
In Lubbock had decided a blood
iransiusion would be necessary.

Broadway Committee
To Confer Monday

Member;) n the local Rroadwiv
of America,' rommt'tee will meat at
the Settles hotel Monday evening
tn discuss local participation In nn
advertising program for the .Inns--

continental tourist route,-Member-s

ot .be commute) are
J. C. Dunham, W M. Gscc. Eck
mvuiace, waroia Hooum; Jack A I

Vis, O. H. UeA'ts'rr, Wl! QuereHU.
Calvin Boykla, Mcnr McN'aw, It f.

(i 'i

i

MEXICAN SALOONS BID FOR DIVORCEE PXTRONAGE
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WTT T" 2"RniPl?PCiFli8"t Over Manchiirihith
V JLJUJU, Xl,V-lJi- l Au.EhtTs In "Grief' Ifor Corircspbndcnt

TOKIO, by mall Well all, I know.
w - IS .. I

la 'just- - wnat i icbu in uie. papers,
and what. I aee.'.as I listen to tho
chatterot the folks thatvl dont un
derstand, Welt got away .off ovor
here, m Japanfor no reasonwhat
ever. Thero is no Inkling of It
around hero ahywhere. But I was
determined to locate it if 'therewas
On foot, so I set- out.

naturauy i was looking for n
Plane if there was one. I' wanted to
seo what' Aviation was like In tho
Nippon Empire. All us. old timers
that know JapanIntimately' call it
Nippon, Nippon . means Sun, (Its
awfully embarraslng".to have to ex-

plain these .things to the Prolec-tarot-).

So I says'NIp.'what hh.yoyoa
got In the way of CommercialAero-
planes", and Nip right up and,an-
swered mi, "Where you" want'to
go?" "" ,

So-- I saysoffhand' like. "I "want to
go .where the war' Is", or was, or. Is
going to be. 'Where Is .this Man
churia I been hearing so' much
about? Lead mo to it!"'

Now as a matter, of fact, and
Geography,Manchuria is away oy-

er on the mainland from 'Japan.
You not only got.to.go.thc-Jengt-h
of;' Japan,which for a Nation with
as.many Battleships .as she has got,
alnt as long physically as you would
expect. 'But its quite a prowl at
that, then you.have to tnko.a drink.
You got to fly oyer soma open
Ocean.Oh not long, maybe only a
Hundred and Fifty or two hundred
miles, but that's quite invigorating
wnen 'you are doing it in a land
Plane, tha has no skiffs .on the bot-
tom of.lt.

They' say they have a regular
dally". lino 'from Toklo', .that'sabclr
local Washington. Got Kmbassys
there where, you can get a drink
Just llkri Washington (dont moan
ours) I meanPortugese.Oh Yes and
tho Greeks.,Well thls'Tokia Is quite
a Capitol. Got overytlnc but Sen
ators, which really may bo respon--
sioie lor meir tremendous advance-
ment. Well they say they have a
regular Commercial line from theio
to Dalren. Dalrcn !; theold Port
pf Dalny. (I think it was Dalny)
that was originally built and forti-
fied by the Russians, thats the
White Russians. They called cm'
white before they turned Red.

Well this Dalrcn Is tho big Port
of the .Japanesethat takes out iHI
the products' of Manchuria, and Its
tho real starting place of tho Man-churl-

Railway, that you havo
read and heard so much about In
tho newsprints. Well Old Man Gib-
bons, tho"-- decrepit old. Penman says
he would relish a flight by air, so
we take .flight simultaneously or
practically both together on a lively
December morning.. Gibbons has a
Fur Coat that ho claims ho bought
hi Tibet (thatsnot tho Singer) and
ho cherishes it highly. Ho claims
that It was not only bargain, but
warm. Well he has nursed this Dog
Bed" all the way across tha pacific,
wearing It into oven tho dining
room on tho boat, and In the men's
bar It was a continued sourco of
another round. He has In addition
to that a Polo Coat, although ho
has never mastered even as stren-
uous a game as Checkers yet. So
on this day that wo went to tho
field ha had on his Polo Coat, al-
though there wascnt a Jlorse in
that end of Toklo, But he had an
Assistant that guarded and moth-
ered tho Giant Fur.

He really made this trip to Man-
churia Just to give these Bklna a
chanceto seo their native land onco
more, The poor old Pelts had no
Idea they would over reach the
homeland again. They wasent tho
unum ocuiaiun, or KoiensKy, or
Huuson Bay Fox. Their native hab-
itat was Siberia, Manchuria, and ot
course someof the Inner hides had
Been slumming over Into Moneolln.
But the whole thing had been

by some of old Genghis
Kahgs old henchmen,and this par-
ticular garmenthad been smuggled
down Into Tibet. It had, so Gibbons
related, onca belonged to Marco
Polo, but It was too hot to take
back to Venice or Naples or Rome,
(or wherever it was he come from
before he started ln"on this lying
expedition). But at any rate Gib.
bona was proud of this collection of
varmint niaes. To me It was not
only ill fitting but III smelling. But
he Is a tough Bird anyhow and
seemedto have becomeacustomed
io us snape as well as its odor,- So
ho has this Bellboy from the Hotel
accompany us to tho flying field,
Just as an accompanist to this Pelt--
onuni.

Well of course a lot of American
Friends come out to Me us off. And
thero was hilarity and glee all ever
Uw place, an for oaea la bin m
QiMea attatl wh. iitotreUd
away from Mm wlaWr Howstng

jProWnn. W wt U jfc plwM, tarf
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Gibbons

a

pictures taken, of course,thoso.a- -.

vuj-- nvviu u uo ua .uyiueuco tn
case'there Is doubt as to tho.rccon- -
riltlori of the remains. Well' then
we had tea. No matterwhat you do
In Japanyou must'first have tea.
Then after you do whot you- was
going.to do you Jiavo tea again.
'.So before tho Picture and after
tho Picture wo had tea. Then wo
got on-th- plane.- and a Boy come
with Pot and cups'and.we 'Just hap-
pened to think wo haderit had tea
slnco stepping in tho plane, so two
uaKeu it an xno. Daggoce naa oeen
loaded jm, including- Rogers wo
shirts and a typewriter, and blbr
oons . twcjvo pieces, everyone as
sured us that they.- had." So'wo took
off,, alendld take-of- f, (otherwise 'I
cotitdcnt be telling, of it) and we
hod quite a flight.- - " " "

r

Japan Is a: beautiful country to
fly over. Any County "is a croat
Country to fly over. And then .wegot toOsaka; Its an Osago, Indian
word meaning (I forgot now what
It docs mean.),
Well anyway (It. was cold and
raining and the Pilot had been
hedge-hoppin- to get In' there, so
In unloading.all of, Gibbons various
treasures that ho had assembled
from covering every war from
Grants down, he missed tho CoaL
Well there is no way of describing
it. He accusedthe Pilot of carrying
an assistant that.had Jumpedover-
board with a Parachute to get
away with the coat. When as a mat
ter ot fact If anyone had nut It on
and Jumped,they would havo been,
well protected without aFarach"ute.
nut anynow he had lost tho coat.
mo wasTror not going on to Man-
churia. I offered him my mackin-
tosh Instead. But "ho was lncpnsol
ahle. Ho wanted even Russia to
win the war. Finally I Just took
him to tho bar room of tho Hotel
and left him with his grief. Hia
coat had been left In. Toklo.

(Copyright, 1032, McNaught
Syndicate, Inc)

.

Legion Auxiliary
President Outlines

Activities for 1932
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PERRYTON, Texas-M-rs. Van
W. Stewart, Perryton, President of
tne American Legion Auxiliary, De
partment or Texas. In a recent In
trrvlew, outlined the activities pro
gram ot the Auxiliary In Texas for
tno year 1UJ2. This largest of all
women's organizations is ncain
stressing Community Service,Re.
iiauuuauon, vveuareana

Child Welfare
All Unlta are urged to join with

and give helpful cooperation to all
local organizations and croups In
terested In tho serving of families
to end that no family or child suf.
fer too greatly during the winter
months of 1032. It must bo admit
ted by nil that therois. likely tc
oe too many lamllles and children
without the baro necessitiesot life
for many months to come.By find
ing the families and children In
one's own community who ara in
need, one is mora likely to alle-
viate a greateramount of distress
at this tlmo than to allow these lo-
cal needs to be passedby and per-
haps In an effort to meet the great-
er Stato-wld-o problem, hav. them
entirely overlooked. With World
War Veterans In th. government
hospitals dying at tho rate of seve-
nty-six each day, and tin majority
of them married with an average
or two children each, Child Wel-
fare problems will continue to In-

crease for many years to come,
K4iM MStMMMtt

WbH tho targ Vttwan's W
piwu M oomst4 at Waeo, hvWl ihWtMuj fcud4 mm vviU
M M4W to tj utUaty'i Cfartt

u ..

r

i' and,a rac?)ric1b(

mas, list.- At ,tho. present time, the
American,Legion and theAuxiliary
are. .maintaining, a social service
worker at the hospital center- at
Kcrrvlllo,. who Is doing' a splendid
work among the children and fam-
ilies of tho veterans who aro" pa--
uenta in that hospital.

Membership
The state .and national organiza

tions- of' the American Xefilon and
Auxiliary have experienced a stea
dy' growth over slnco their organi-
zation In 1914. Last- yea.--, the com
bined-- membership was one and
r.ne-ha- lf

' millions,' the larp.est since
meir inspection shortly alter the
end of tho 'World War.-Th- Nation;
al; Department has set for tho Tex-
as Auxiliary, a quota mem-
oers ior- ltraz, cut wo havo gone
them Just a little betterand' raised
our' own quota to 10.000.- and nn
January1, wo had a 1932 paid-u-p

uiuinuersmp ot almost 1,000.
Legislation

Thero will be. many bills of .di
rect interestto'the World War" Vet-
eran introduced at this term of
Congress.Among the most lmpor- -

''" win do tne wiaow.t and
pension bill and tho National

Defensemeasures. Ever- - veteran
and their family should Inform
tnemscives on this legislation and
personally urge 'their representa
tives in congress and Senate to
give their support to their passage.

tvnsmngton
Plana are belnc nerfcetnd Ihrmmh

the Auxiliary to nartlclnnfn In ivi
BOOth anniversary rf thi hlrth nf
George Washington, which will be
celebrated throughout the United
bintes during this year of 1932. This
celebration will not bo confined to
any ono locality, but will be nation-
wide, with every orcanlzntln'n irn.il.
tutlon, homo nnd Individual par
ticipating.

JudgeSmith Asks
Re-Electi-

on As
District Judge

Fritz R. Smith of Snvder. lu.'iiu
ot the 32nd Judicial district of Tot-as- ,

which lncluloj Howaid county
Saturday authorlz-.c-i Tho Herald tc
announce that is a candidate
for tho Democrat.r nomination foi
election to elective tsrm
in that office. "

Beginning hia career on Ihn hotirii
after a noteworthy record In nil.
vote law practice. Judge Smith wan
appointed to fill an unexpired term.
In 1928 he was.elected for a full

term, winning over several
able men. '

In his formal announcement
Judge Smith was brief and to th.e
point: "About all I caro to say hthat I havo falthfullv nmi imnooiiv
discharged tho duties of this office
as best I could, and am now asking

w ..io uuuur or tne secondelectiveterm.
The onlv nromlss T , n -- ,!,..

is that If elected I will do my very
v. "" uu l,raea wnat ! thnlkIs right, fair, Just and honest.

utespectlvely,
"Fritz R. Smith."

During his years on tha t.r,i.
"""bo omnn nas made a fine rec-
ord as a Jurist, very few of his de-
cisions having failed to withstand
appeals to higher courts. In tacthis record In tl hsrespecthas rank,
ed amo-- g the best of any d'utrlct
Judge In the state.

JuddProsecution
ApproachesMotive

I'wojsmx. Ariz. W)Drlvln3
towards tho completion of the

by which tho prosecution
seeks to hang Wlnnlo Ruth Judd,
County Attorney Lloyd Andrews
approached the unmasklnn- - of ii,
motive for the defandant's confeas--
ea siaying of two women victims.jir wo oujections ot the de-
fense the counsel for tha state
presented to the Jury tho story ot
the dlsapeparanco of Agnes Ann
Lerol and Hedvlg Samuelson from
their home last October. Stato wit- -
nesseatorn or sending twq trunks
and a battered suitcase to Los
Angeies, oi the unsuecrssfu! at
tempt of Mrs. Judd a claim tho
baggageand the discovery therein
oi mo uouies ot tne two women.

Word received from Mrs, Q. C,
Dunham,who was called to th bed
side ot her sMw.UIm Lula Boyd
tcs, la Le4 Aal, k that aha U
tbouaht ta ba waMwhat IsaaravW
Wm is iMMartiw frM a aaVur t--

Ifanlr & '- I

f.r llirra WssStaUunh
w .1 or t, iffi tvTm vp ..ttA . r .. ...

m w rrmnerniT ure$s
Uto iMame ifotir
New Members

I) TRegularMeetingof Elected
Board to Be Held

Moiulay

Four directors' vlll be annotated
lor one-ye- terms Monday eve.
nlng by elcoled directors of thB
Chamber of Commerce. The en- -

tiro membership Is urged tojittend
tho regular meeting at 7;30.'pi'm.

Tho by-la- provldo for, election
of ten directors annually by ' Indi
vidual members by means ot n
printed ballot bearing 20. nam'rs.
Tho ten aro elected for two years
iciuis, urns MBcpin au on me
board at all times,with terms over
lapping those of,the .other ten..

In addition 'the' 20 elected mem
bers aro empoweredto appoint-a-s

uiaiif as. iivo memoera cacnyoa
for, one year 'terms. Object,of "this
provision Is to- - got men on the
board who would bo representative
'directors.but who, becauseoff tho
nature of their work, are not suf
ficiently ac'auaintcd lit the "ranks
of the membershipto.be electedby
oauot. -

TexasBoy. Helps. State
Servo Socony-Vacin-

Company In OusterSuit
AUSTIN Joab Benton, an, ,old

Waco bby; who becamo a legal
iignt. in tho big city of New York
helped tho stato of Texas brine the
ooconyvacuum uu corporation,

in Atty; Gen.James V. All- -

red'spenalty and ouster suit, it hat
oecomo Known.here.

The vied residents, secretdrlei:
and treasurers of the company al-
lowed. an,assistantattorney general
of Texas to sit aboutthe .outer bf--

rices for two hours when ho' called
to leave a citation In the anti-tru-

suit set,for hearing February 2..
j.no Texas'oriieial went out and

called up Mr. Benton an through
mm an inaiviauai was securedwhe

wain w upon ino on omciais
and did. '

'While oneTexas'of flclal was cool-
ing- his heels.In tho outer offico at
26 Broadway, anotherwas "In Cal-
ifornia, and there handed citation
to an offiblat of the Standard Oil
company'of California, bringing the
last of tho four major foreign par-
ent,corporations into court. .

Tho $17,850,000 penalty case was
postponedfrom January to Febru-
ary aervlco on the four
on companies,none of which had
beenservedby tho sheriffs of New
York and1 California. Thesocorpora
tions are: Standard OH company,
juu new jersey grandpa corpora-
tion; Socony'-Vacuu- oil mmr,.
tlon, successorto tho Standard of
New York; the Shell Union Oil
cempany,and the Standard of Cal- -

uornia.
t

TexasTopics
By the Political Annlvt

Cone Johnson of Tyler, ono of
tho state's outstanding constitu-
tional laWVCrs. n. mm fnmlllir
witn tno primary election law nnd
w stuniu nuui me uay it saw

light, has Investigated tho Question
of a .free-for-a- ll t

scramble,and has reached n rlpfl.
nito legal conclusion.

Hero It is:
the state executive committee

can me the candidates for num-
bered places.

It can require them to run that
nay, mm io run in secondprimar-
ies for plurality nominations.

It not onlv can but mttat oof .m- - - -, . .. ... l. :
ruies to onng una election in har-
mony with tho spirit,,of the prl
mary nominating system.

If It doesn't number tho" places
una requiro aennito tilings, some--
uouy wm outs jari it and win a
nomination with maybe 30,000 out
of the 700,000 to 800,000 primary
votes.

And It would have to set nsld
me wnoie election, go through a
lot of court procedure, and maybe
deprive thestateot part ot Its dele
gation.

Mr. Johnson Is convinced that
the executive committee will agrso
to requiro filing for numberod
places. If bo, he is certain all the
candidates will comply with this,
evenIt tho requirement hasn'tbeen
tested out In courts.

TiVii Tila M.onniw .w -- .,..
No candidate could afford to

take a chance that the commltteo
would bo wrong, Those who could
get a high vote could have no ob-
jection, slnco If the numbering
Plan were brushed aside they still
would be the nominees, it they
compiled,

The numbering system coutd do
the candidatesno harm, but falling
to comply with It they might hurt
themselves,or failure of the com-
mittee to follow It might invali-
date the whole attempted nomina-
tion ot the three congressmen-at-large- ,

.

Texas will elect three congress--
not by virtue of Us

own action, since It failed to puss
anv sort of a redlstrlctlnor law;r . ., -
but only by tho congressional act
that said in the event ot redisricti-
ng, thero could bo three congress
men eiecteu lor tne enure state.

importance of this is that no
specialstatutegoverns tha election
ot these officers. They ore to he
electedundergeneral provisions of
tho state primary law. . . . And
that law provides that where more
than one officer ot a clasa la to ba
elected they shall bs elected for
numbered places aa legislators In
a district Having mora than oaa
seat .

And elsewhere. Mr. Jokaaan
pointedout the gaaaral statute in
quire 1st any raoa for a -hrt,

iu iwq Wui TrttTMI re-
quired to go lata a1 inroad bsIiiwj
a4 run aaaiaM aaak oihat Jar tb

ypafcot W fattiM Ueesvty W
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-- Althallary gialcup Saturday,,!
nWnM1 winner fflrsi prise

of school dressesmade by
first-yea- pupils ot Mrs.. Cteorgf
Brown, high tnhool clothing Instruc
tor in. a contest conductedby L. c.
Burr tc Co. First award was IX.

Secondiitlte. 32! went tn T)nrMUv
Roclthold" ahd"thlrd mitt, ll, tb'Marie Bayds.

The Burr, store has oft display the
rrlie-wlnnln- dresses'Thev Were
Judeedby Miss Emllv Bradley. Mrs'.
Lena Shannon' and Mrs.. Alrhart
judging was dono on basis of gene--

at appearance,, construction and
cost.

.

National Retail
CreditOfficMTo

1 Visit Here-Soo-

Franl fT. dnMwnlt nt (tin TJMnn:
al Retail dredlt association,will bu
In Big' Spring' Thursday, 'January
28.

' Thosewishing conferences with
him' should call the' Retail Mor- -

chahtaasioclatlon of flco, v

Mr. Caldwell; who for four yeart
was In' the credit departhient.of the
city" of New-Yor- and latet1 with'the
Federal Reserve bank of frhlladcl--.
phla has-- "maaesan- outstanding rec-
ord"with tho National Retail Credit
association.Ha Is, credited with Jn--

Hr".g "VTT,.U5UiwU4 ViCUll. CDDU1
tlons throughout tjio country.

136,590 Letters Sent
From HereBy '& Mail

In 1931 Surytiy SIiow'b

Mall aridfpassenger traffic from
Big Spring during 1931 indicated
the full possibilities of air trans-
portation according'to Jesse Max
well, local ropresenta,tlveof Ameri
can Airways. Tnero were 159, pas
sengers and .4533 .nounds of mult
clearedhere.At an averageof thirty
liners to tne pound, tno mall .ship-
ments amount to 130.590 letters.

Officials, of American, Airways
icci uw meso uguresare an ex-
cellent showing for the year, but
feel that tho traffic of 1931' is but
a fraction of the potential patron-
age to bo found here. The steady
Increase In traffic.since the' Incep-
tion of aervlco Indicates the possi-
bility that the year 1932 will yield
possibly twice, the traffic of tho
year Just passed.

jfianes ot tho southern division oi
tho companyflew'n total of 3.3S9.5M
miles during 1932 and- carried 0,802
passengers and carried 522,331
poundspf mall, Tho division has an
averageof twenty-tw-o. planes in' Ut
air cacn day in eight statesof the
South.

BeautyExperts
OrganizeHere

United No, 24 ,of tho Texas Asso
ciation of Accredtled Beauty Cut-
turlsts was organized here Friday
evening with Mrs. JHta Martin as
presidents Miss Elizabeth Owens
vlcerpresldent, Mrs. Bertha John
son treasurerand Juanlta-Neal Mil
ler secretary.

Attendance at the meeting ex-

ceeded expectationsof D. M, Dick
son of Austin, state,organizer, who
discussed with tho local beauty
shop proprietors and operators a
bill proposedfor introduction In the
next legislature that would provide
ior licensing oi operators who pass
ed, an examination.

Mr, Dickson said slate organiza
tion work would be completed in
four weeks, when tho date for a
state organization will bo announc
ed, it is Mr. Dickson's aim to lead
all other states In membership.

1

Current EventsHistory
Uub In Patriotic Meet

Tho Current Events History Club
held Its last big- - program of the
year Tuesday with a patriotic pro
gram.

Tho histories of tho French"Mar--
sellaise" and the "Star Snannled
Banner" were related, followed by
uiu singing or tnese songs by the
cutlro student body. Mrs. Bruce
Frazler led tho music, to tha ac-
companiment bf the high school or--
cnestra.

The Rev. D. R. Llndlev snoke
on "Developing Peaco Conscious-
ness: In .the Minds ot Boys anil
Girls" nnd the Rev! a H. Cheater.
too nas oeen visiimg nis son, A.
E. Chester of Forsan, spoke on his
remembrances ot General Robert
E. Lee.

The, hour of tlia club m.nllm?
nas Deen cnanged to 1 oclqck on
eacii iiura ATiesaay.

i
Mrs, Georgo Metear. who under.

went a major operation at tha Rl
Spring hospital Friday, la doing
WC1I.

this, as he sees It. mlcht ba h.f
out of the free-for-a- ll the two high,
est candidates could run, for a
nomination! and then th atat
committee either would have in
set the whole thing aside and statt
over, or else, with lust on nam!
nation, go about soma otherway to
set up. tha other two..

Mr, Johnson Is not a candidate
ior congress.
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Sbi Angela
StockShow

it U Jillmienrm
Grtriind Admtitfidtt Frwe,

Mummer Cuiberoti 11

Dil AilnmiW
jjt , ' 'i

BAN ANOBI.-T- l, AOgnU fil I
E'nt StocK how."d IhVltiWort v$ I
Show ondii&alp wfR b h4ld at tb
can Anffeio4iairTOuno

n6 choree for adnlMliua" In "thi
grounds, according to' knrimnco--f

'
raent madebr J. ColMfaon Da0,
secretary of the'shows; In 'ampha,
sizing the fictT tiSST the'Board of
CUyev'eIdprKehl'jHponprte;thi
aiiuwa is uoing everyuiiBgpoaaiDM
to promoto" and ene'ewartfhe'wor
of tHo-- Club"Bds"and dlrlal
tha VocMtlnnnf jCriimirim'AliiAml
and ranchmenjn'wtrtw'TsTNe
cuiry ice is.oeing,-cnar-g lQrKan
classes In the "S1W('nor" In th
Hereford Show. ahdJSal'in'dJre
aStotlori service'is' being "offered 'fol
thos'o exh,.bltors'wh6"uesfrt"&''iieII
thefr" livestock hereT-- " v-J .

Entries for the Heraford ' JUli
clb8e"on January35th, andlhe;pr
mlum list for 'the Fat-Stoc- k Sturm
and calal'ogucs'-forS:''-' ; Herfor4'
"'" i ouuH-ii- i nv4iiHiiyxor ai
tHbutlon to.proapecttybtiyersan
exhibitors aboutjFebruary.ist;' '" Hotels" In San AngtfSTaW'Vifferlni
spiclal ratcsto Cliib,:Boyii and1Vo-
cational AgrlculttiH' students dur-
ing the show Vrherls Iwcfoir rnori''
boys occhpy;the same'room.,'

With nearlyiariO,head!of lfvestocs
entered for iholwo event! 'here,and
with the receipt.eachTday'bftetten
from ranchmen,throughout 'tha' sec-
tion offering thelr'co-o'peratlb- n ahV
support.-th- o executive"committee foi
the San Angclo'.Fat Stock Showand
the Hereford Show, and Sale'feel
that this.first annual"ikhlbltlonbi
tine, fat and roglstered"'llvest'oci
win do an- outstanding,event in thi
livestock hlsloryot.West Texas;En
tries, havo been Wcelyed'frozd Boa
que County.on. the east,".the Davfi
MouritaInson the West yil'Verdr'
County on the,south", niFlshei
and Jones (iountle's oh the north, fl

Many Resciued

From Trijuty
Near--Daliks

Flood Waters" --.Coyer tow
lands; Rise Continues

Saturday.Night -

DALLAS ns
groes and two. white, parsooa wen
rescuedfrom thelrhnu Saturdaj
as the Trinity Rlyer swaUed to gl
ant proportions and sent flood wa
ters scurrying into. .tho. lowlands oi
Dallas and vicinity. Tha timr wa,
stlU rising last night. -

Rev: D. S. Little To Lead
AssemblyOf God Meeting
With Rev.-D- . 2. LtUIa fUiin. ,,

pulpit,, the Assembly-W'Go- churcl
Is to conduct a revival mooting h
ginning Sunday, January 24, Rev
V. D". Hall, local pastor, announce!Saturday.
Rev, Little,-whO- homo la In 'amesa, la well known bar. Service

will begin,at 7:1B o'clock; eachavs
nlng and the pubUe- la given i
cordial invitation' to attand.

SalesmanKilled
In 3-St- Fall

TEXARKANA Law- -. .a j
Russel, 31. Dallas salesman.
killed In a plungs from thejtblHstory window: of a botal hara.T;,ih,
coroner was' lnvaatltmUnsr tha cause
ot his death..He la survived bv hb
Widow, hia parent,andone brother, I

Big Spring
BjuineM - Profaii)Mkl

DIRECTORY
WOODWARD

COFFEE
AttaMwywjMjM,

Dr.E..Q.EttliiflrtoB
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Inside'BaseMReturnsIn Wl
As 'DeafMl CrimpsLong Hitters

k
T JHOOH'jTOIlJCRTOy

f AMmMvM iJ7Ibp J9pvft4 saK
WBW YORK UR-K- any of the

etpoeta of one of .baseball'smost
Important territories, the, klngdotr
it mt, fell before the onslaught!
of the eoemy armlet of the 'dead'--'
ball, (hanged baiting rule and

dorlne the 1931 ma
jor league baseball season,but the
itrierv Bebe Ruth, and many of the
Ml favorites held their places.

New heroes arose In baseball as
pitching and base running noa fa
vor with the fans.

Lefty Bob Grove won the great;
tit acclaim during- - the seasonwith'
his record breaking mound per
formances that set the pace for the
Athletics' march to their third
straight American league pennant.
Grove won 31 games during the
campaign, setting a new record for
southpaws,and knocked off a few
other marks as he had'only four
Defeats. .
1 Chapman Best On Doses

Ben Chapman of' the New York
Yankees led the baso.stealing r
viva!, pilfering 61 sacks, and the
audaciousyoung Pepper Martin ol
the Cardinals stolo most of the
world's series honors with his
amazinghitting andbaserunning.

Batting averagesIn general went
down, especially In the National
league,where the ball was a trifle
slower than In the Junior circuit,
but Babe Ruth held.his own In the
clouting campaign.The Babe was
among the batting leaders of tne
American league and tied with hit
teammate, Lou Gehrig, for first
place: In ,the annual homerun race
with 13 for the season.

Much .of the' Interest was re-
moved from 'the pennant races
when the Athletics and Cardinals
establishedearly leads and went
on to win almost.as they pleased.

A' In Quick Command
The A's just about settled things

with an.early 17 gamo winning
Itrcaic, although Washington's Sen-
itors hung grimly on until

Tho Yankeescame through
itrongly at tho finish to take sec-tn-

place away from Washington",
riio Cardinals had closer pursuit
Curing tho early part of tho cam.
balgn as tho Cubs,,Giants and Rob-bin- s

took turns pressing them, but
lhey .easilyoutclassedall rivals.

Tho world's series, however, re-
vived the flagging, interest as the
Cardsendedthe four, year reign of
tho American leagueand deprived
the Athletics of a. chance to cap-
ture their third successiveworld'f
Champlonthlp in a bitter

battle.
Tho amazing performances of

Pepper Martin, who boasted that
Grove and Earnshaw wero Just
pitchers to him and .then made
food, his boasts and the gallant
pitching, of Burleigh Grimes fur
nished the high spots of the
rles.

Grimes proved himself a fine and
pittrflirnna rtlfMiai- - no I.A m!II,4

"""xfrom the defeats of 1930 and won
two-gam-es and tho other mound
stars turned In some' great

But to expert observers
me outcome or tne series was
laken as a, sign that "tight" base-
ball was coming back and that,base
.hits were becoming as Important
Its home runs.

s

QuartetRendersSongs
For 1st Baptist G.A.V

The G. A.'s of the First Bantlsl
Church met at the church Monday
mernoon at 4 o'clock for an In
.lerestlngmeeting.

Special music was rendered by
Clolro Lou Nummy,
Dodge, Lola Mao Hall and Lois
Whitehead,accompaniedby Fran-lo-t

Aderhclt
On the program were Dorothy

scan sain and Dora Ann Hayward
Mrs, R. L. Gomllllon told a story,
--ine inrst city."

There was one visitor nresent
Jther membersIn addition to those
m the program were Lottie Lee
Williams, Lillian Read Hurt. Jen-ilt- a

Dodge, Patsy minis, Maurlne
nd Frances .Bledsoe, Dorothy and

imogene lay,, Betty Dooley,
-

Miss Naoma Stone of Abilene Is
roe guest of Miss Florence Cot-
Ion.

Let your
'

news is... r
world news

y'lt '

;

?.

tiommty Howie"

District Head
AddressesTwo

MethodistJM.S.

Mrs. Nat G. Rollins Speaks
To Birdio Baileys and

W.M.Si, Members

Mrs. Nat G. Rollins, district pres
ident of tho Woman's Work of tho
Methodist church was tho speaker
at the meeting Monday afternoon
held In the church parlors, .with
both the missionary societies In at-
tendance. This was an unexpected
meeting, since'Mrs. Rollins did not
wire her acceptance to the wom
en .until late Saturday night too
lato to get the announcementIn tho
P.ipers.

Members of the societieswho had
attended the district sessionsIn the
meeting in Big Spring last yearov
er which she presided looked for
ward to hearing her again and were
not disappointed. Her subject was
'The Legacy God Has .Lett to Us.'
She reviewed the Methodist past

and the past,of the work on mis-
sion fields and tho great need still
existing there. She reminded her
hearers that the missionary .tasks
wero unfinished and that .no wom-
an's task was ever done; she only
passed It on to her children. She
concluded with the question' every
member was to ask herself: Have I
been true to tho tasks left me by
God, the church, the missionary
field, and my loved ones?

Airs. H. K. Kcaton played a pre
lude on.' Mrs. Fox Stripling had
charge-- of tho responsive reading.
Mrs. Nichols, accompaniedby Mrs.
Kcaton, sang a solo. Mrs. C. T,
Watson Introduced Mrs. Rollins to
her listeners.

About SO women were present for
the occasion.

first Baptist
WM.U. Studies

ChurchFuture
The First Baptist W.M.S. met In

an all-da-y session at the church
Monday with the morning devoted
to matters of business,followed by
luncheon served at the. church,

The subject of the- afternoon
meeting was "Tomorrow's Church'
with Mrs. W. D. Cornolison In
charge of the devotlonals.

Mrs. C. S. Holmes.mode a talk In
stewardship, Mrs., u. Reagan, on
"Silver Anniversary of Royal Ser
vice"; ,Mrs. G. H. ,Hayward on
"Thinking on Tomorrow": Mrs. C
C Coffee' on "Our Responsibilities
of. Tomorrow"; Mrs.- - A.: E. Under-
wood on "Two.ChurchesSpeaking":
Mrs. Ira Fuller on "WJI.S. Chil-
dren"; Mrs. L. A. Wright on
"Church Library"; Mrs. J. C. Doug-
lass on "An Angel In the Home";
Mrs. R. L. Gomllllon, "Where Is
Mother?"

Mrs. Harry Stalcup sang a solo
and Mrs. Tt. E. Blount and Mrs.
Underwooda duet

The following memberswere pre
sent; Mmes. R. C. 'Hatch, Holmes,
Douglass, Fuller, Una ,Covert, Nat
amen, j, a. uoyjun, Jess Andrews
K. H. Jones, H. H. Squires, R. V,
Hart, Libble Layne, A; S. Woods,
It S. Beckett, W. W. Grant, Wright,
B. F. Bobbins, R. E. Day, R. L.
Gomllllon, Hayward, Stalcup, Cor--
nellson. Coffee, Reagan, R. H. Mo--
New, Underwood, Blount, Buchan
an, Ira. Gentry, and Miss Myrtlo
Stamps.

FIRE DESTROYS CABIN
Fire broke out In the Texas Tour-

ist Camp, at 1105 W. 2nd street.
Sunday morning and entirely de
stroyed the contents of one canln
and partially destroyed another.
IThe owners of the cabin burned
were at church andIt was not de--
Itermlned how the fire originated.

READ
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DmtumTor
MuseumReported
The trustee of, the West Texas

Memorial 'Museum met at the 'Set-
tles Hotel Monday evenlnrtn .their
regular monthly-session-, for report
on cola collection, affiliation of the
museum'with national association
and other matters.

Judge Brooks gave some encour
aging Information as to the per
manent location for the museum
In the' near future.

Those present were Mr. andMrs.
Victor Melllngtr. Mmes. Mary
Bumpass, E, H. Happell, Bruce
Frailer; Misses Verbena Barnes
end Lurllne Paxton; and Judge
James t. Brooks.

Foremostamong the donations re
portedwas a greatly neededand ap-
preciated showcase from Mr. and
Mrs. Melllnger. Other gifts 'and
loanswere: German money donated
by BobbleMills; foreign coins,Robt
Hally; VIctrola Edison, dated,Wag
ner Thomas; war shell found in
the Rio GrandeRiver, Lonnle Glass
cock; 7 bottles .of products from
cnocoiate beans, Ray Phillips;- a
(heet containing the slgnaturo of
oil U, S. presidents; Melvln Colo-man- ;

2 .coins from Honckone. Chi
na, Mary Richards; A buffalo horn
and many Indian spearheads,lar--

row neaos. rocx ror grinding corn,
W. T. Mann; an Interesting diary
written 'during tho Civil War, B.
L. Gentry; a letter written in Chi
near, Clara Allison.

ChewingGum

MagnateDies
In 70thYear

Spent Six Millions to Give
Chicago Winning Base

Ball Club

THOENIX. Arl. UP) William
Wrlglcy. Jr., 70, chewing gum mag-
nate and owner of the Chicago Na-
tional Leaguo baseball club, died
at hlr winter home here Tuesday
from acuto indigestion. He was
stricken by Indigestion anila heart
attack on JanuaryIS and confined
to his bed since that time.

He la survived by his wife and
two children, Philip K. Wrlgley
and Mrs. James R. Offleld, both
of whom were at his bedside at
his death.

The service will probably be held
at Pasadena,California, and his
body interred at his home on
Catallna Island.

Wrlkley hadspent about six mil
lions of dollars to develop the Chi
cago Cubs, and to glvo Chicago u
winning ball club.

Coahoma PharmacyFiles
Bankruptcy Petition

ABILENE. A petition for Judg
ment In bankruptcy was entered
In the United States district court
here Monday.

Petition of JesseLouis Collins,. In
volvlng the J, L. Collins Pharmacy
at Coahomaand the Collins Phar
macy at Muleshoe, presented Ha-

illtles of J25.972J7, and assets of
$18,888.77, with exemption claimed
on property valued at $479. Attor- -
neysare Woodward and Coffee of
Big 'Spring.

i

Attention Called To
Similarity of Names

The Herald has been asked to
point out that the W. M. Shepherd
who recently was held In Abilene
on a charge of forgery filed by L.
A. Eubanks of the Big Spring Re
tail Merchants associationla not
the same person as W. M. Shep
herd, local carpenter. The accused
man formerly resided in the Mason
ana Brady sections.

i
Mrs. Leonard Wever and sons.

Anton and Ole, drove through from
Aatage,J1L, and are visiting Arthur
Anderson, and. family. They said
rain fell along most of the route
from their home and that they ex
perienced the coldesti weather of
tho winter when they reached here.
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WETS WKKCKIwrj fARTY
TKYIKG TO RTAOE COMEBACK

To Tho" Editor!
If, as is Indicated by press re

ports. Mr .Smith should be drafted
the' next Democrauo presi

dential nominee, it would go to
Drove, beyond the shadow of- - a
doubt that the Intensely fanatic!
wets are using our beloved Demo
crauo party as a vehicle througn
which to further the Interests of
their unrighteous cause, to the In
evitable defeat of the party In the
next election. If not Its evehtutl
disintegration; and that the. Inter
ests of the latter are of minor con-
sideration with them as compared
with the former.

Despite tho foregone conclusion
that our ..atlon and almost theen
tire world appear eager for a
change from the present adminis
tration, there will be no change If
Mr. Smith or one of his type, Is
renominated, for his nomination
would be resentedas a positive af-

front by enough of' the patriotic.
conservative element of the party
to' Insure his defeat Just as was
the case In 1923. In this Instance
history will repeatItself without
doubt' a; d probably In a mo
crushing defeat
' By brazon, indefensible conduct
the wets provoked the wrecking, of
their own, cause and now would
not hesitate to sacrifice the Demo-
cratic party if .necessary in their
desperateattemptto stage a come
back. Such conduct la Inexcusa
ble and It absolute! devoid of ull
party principle and pride.

The writer feels a pardonable
pride In his nearly seventy years
of loyalty to. the straight Demo-
cratic ticket 'on.' .though bitterly
opposing the nomination of Mr.
Smith In 1928, ho voted and worked
zealously for the entire ticket In
the cpnoral election, just as did
hundreds of thousands of other
true, Son-pur- o Democrats who
helped composeMr. Smith's great-
ly boasted Immense popular vote.

But wo have grown weary of In
directly aiding such a shamefully
unholy (wet) cause under tho
guise of Democracy, and we now
feel eminently Inexcusablein with
bUdlng our further support from
It thotsh Individually the writer
never can .gain his consent to sup
port of. the Republican ticket

Tho present is the most critical
time which ever has confront;d
tho Democratic party. If not the
whole- world, when cool heads,un
selfish Impulsesand harmony must
pre 11 If we are to expect or even
hope for victory and delivery from
existing evils. By all means let's
keep the liquor question out of
politics, for the present, at any
rate, tight that out later and
elsewhereK necessary,rather thao
the suicidal attempt to make it
paramount to all else at this time.

W. P. STEWART.
Grand Prairie, Texas, Route 2.

(Contlrbuted each Tuesday by
the local unit W.C.T.U.)

GrandJurors
ProbeDeath

Twenty Cases Scheduled
For Consideration

By Body

Members of the grand Jury tot
the Januaryterm of 32nd district
special court reconvened Monday
morning, with approximately 10
cases scheduled for consideration,

Chief 'among thesewas the death
by pistol wound here Thursday
morning of last- week of W. J,
Flowers, whose body was found
under the Benton street viaduct
i bullet hole through the left side
of his chest

Two youths who had been lu
custody since a few hours after tne
body was found were due to I
called before the grand Jury.

District Attorney George Mahon
of Colorado was accompaniedhere
Monday morning by Mrs. Mahon.

is not pdstdated.
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AUBTIN-Ooun- ly tax
eUsajjeffieklly .have the rlhl to

Inspect,the franchise tax reports In
which corporations must me mi
aneesheetsand scheduleof assets,
Atty. Gen. James V. Alfred has
ruled In an opinion to State Audi
tor Moor Lynn. .

Mr. Lynn has notified all tax
assessorsof this ruling and recited
the things required to be shown
the franchise tax returnsof fore
ign and domestic corporations. He
also recited that the State depart
ment' will require each county tar
assessor to make an affidavit of
tho purpose for which ho expects
to scan the returns, and that he
will not divulge the Information
for any unofficial purpose.

Auditor Lynn reminded all tax
assessors,that the domestic, and
foreign corporations must file re-
turns for 1931 and In future years
to inci'iae:

Balance sheets at beginning and
end of fiscal year, showing assess
and .liabilities classified as to per-
sonal'and real property.

Schedulo of assets located out-
side Texas, classified separately us
tn real and personal,property.

A list of Texas counties in
which assets are located,

Schedule of Btocka and bonds
owned by It, showing government
obligations .stocks In Texas com
panics.ad other stocks andbonds.

Scheduleof 'all' bonds, notes and
debentures'owned by It. showing
date of issue, payee, due data,
amount, and location and.value of
real eatatosecuring such Items.

List of stateand localtaxes paid,
showing classifications of 'taxes
and glvng ad valorem tax pay-
ments and nroperty valuations y
counties and by local subdivisions
of governmentwithin the county.

Names, addresses and titles
all cfticers and directors, and lu
cation of principal office of th--

concern.
"The secretary of aLa to has a!-

vised us," Mr. Lynn Informed tna
co-nt- y tax assessors,"that before
a tax assessorwill bo allowed to
inspect any return, a sworn state-
ment will bo required from him
giving the purpose for which the
information is to. bo used andsti
lng that BUch information' will not
he divulged to others by the tax
arscssor in any caso or for any
purpo-.e.- "

Cosden

Oil Company Quintet Wins
uvcr miuianu team

to 17
Cosden Oil company's amateur

club, most noted of West Texas
basketball teams In West Texas
outside of scholastic circles, took
the Midland Hospital-Clini- c team
to a 27 to 17 cleaning Monday eve
nlng at Midland.

Steelman, as usual, was a high
scorer , accounting for six field
goals. Wilson raag three.

Godbyewas again tho big nolsf
for the Hospital men, accounting
for eight of his team's 17 counters.
His goals came consecutively In
he first half, which ended in a 12--

12 tic.
Cosden came back In the second

half with seven field goals and a
free throw, holding the Midland
t'am to a measlypair of field goals
and one free one.

Referee Lingo called nine per-
sonal .fouls on Cosden men while
the Mldlanders wero assessed12
Robertson going out with the fatal
four.

Score:'
COSDEN , pf fg ft tp
Steelman, t ,.3 0 0 13
Baker, f 0 1 13
Loper, f ....0 0 2
Davenport ,c 1 3
Forrester, c 1 1
Potter, g 1 0
Vaughan, g 1 0.
Wilson, g 1 0
Roekhold, g 1 0

Total 0 11 6 27
CLINIC
Godbye, f 1 4
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Court AskedTo GeBehind
Legislature's Real

Piirposo

AtTRTIM. A court 'has been ask
ed to go behind the word of tho
legislature and determine its real ed
motive In. passing on the cotton
acreage law. This 'was asked by
those attacking tho validity of the
cotton law, on the contention,mat
the law's declaration of purpose Is
deceptiveand, In general,a mask-o-

Its real purpose.
District Judgo W..C. Davis, who

beard the caseIn Robertson county,
Is the who will start tho ball
of decisions rolling to a final say
by the supreme.court Attorneys for
Fred L. Smith raised this question
of deceptionas.one of the bases of
asserting the law to' bo void.

Bolons On Stand
These attorneys put on the stand

members of: tho and
leaders in the cotton control law to
show, that doctoring- - the decadent
price of cotton was what Inspired
the session and dominated, its
course In passing the law.

They read Into the record Gov,
Sterling's proclamation that conven
ed the Besslon,- - which said, "the
price of cotton Is below the.cost of
production.

Rep. Lawrence Westbrook of
Waco, one of the law's authors,who
now is seeking Its, repeal or set
ting aside,struckthrough such sub
terfuges as developed In trying to
uphold tho law. by saying that he
considers'the economic welfare of
Texas sufficiently Important to Jus
tify legislation. And Uiat, If the
law Is- - upheld finally, promises tn
be tho basis upon which the courts
will rule in this case.Tho caso In
volves a sharp advance,in public
policy of legislatlng'for the welfare
of particular groups or interests of
Texas citizenship. I

Recited Purpose
The law Itself recited its pur-

pose was to enable the state to
control soil erosion, though it was
testified the legislature previously
had passed a terracing law. Thnt
It was to prevent depletion of the
soil, though It covered sections
whosesoli of hundredsof feet depth
can never bo depleted.That it was
to control we spread of root rot
and plant and Insect Infestations..it
was proven that root rot grows In
over BOO plants, and often is pre-
valent in "a first-yea-r d

crop.
Weight of all this testlmqpy will

depend .on whether Judgo. Davis
cecldes he has authority to go be--
nind tne word of the .legislature
to determine its"truo Intent"

If he doesgo behind tho array
of "whereases,"It would seemprob--
eDie tnat opponentsof the law will
have proven their cose.

As usual, there are plenty of
court precedentson both sides.

Landowners,bankers andfarmers
testified the effect of the law. If
upheld andenforced,wfll be to des--
nvy jjurc ui wo remaining low
value of land, particularly the allu
vial and bottom land that cad be
used for practically nothing be
sidescotton.

HouseRefuses
. SenateChange

In Money Bill

WASHINGTON. D. J. OP) Tho
house refused the senato amend
ment to appropriate $500,000,000 for
a reconstruction corporation affect
ing clerical details. President Hoo
ver is now conrernng on the re-
mainder of the directors for the cor--
poratlon. which Is still Inoperative.

Smith, f ..2 10 2
Brown 1 0 0 0
Mckolson 2 113Osborne 2 0 0' 0
Robertson ,.,,.,.4 2 0

Total 12 8 1 171

Referee, Lingo: umpire. Hender
son; timekeeper.Sounders: scorer.

HJ. Banaers.
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Of YoungPeople
A total. f 7S wero j attenfeMe

the, Yob Peoples' department
the First Baptist enure Ho-d-y

morning. Four new members
wure enrolled, as follows: Oeeall
Nabors, Vernon. Logan, ChaWes
Scroggtns and Bemlce Hlldrelh.
Tho following visitors were pre
sent: Catherln ,Loughrldge and
Frances Douglass,of Lubbock; anil
Mrs. Davis.of Big Spring. Mrs. wu
lard Neel, who has recently return

from California. was a
guest

Miss Clayton was chosenas plan
1st

It was announcedthat the orches-
tra would next Friday' ev
ening'at 7:30,

Miss. Nell Brown had charge of
the program for the day.

C 8. Holmes was chosenas new
teacher for the Leaders' class com
posedof young men of the Baptist
church.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Big Spring Hospital

Miss Treva r-

old daughterof. Mr. and Mrs. Thur
man, tho latter with the Amerada
Petroleum' company, who was up
crated' on recently for acuto ip--
pendlcits. very well.

W. E. Robin n, with the Shall
Petroleum, company at McComey,
who haj been critically ill for tho
post' week from acute appendicitis
and complications, underwent an
operation at Big spring Hospital,
and' is reported' as being much Im
proved.

Mrs. Van Lease of Stanton un
derwent an emergency major op--

at Big Spring hospital
Monday, and Is reported Im
ptovlng.

F. C. Sloan, who was seriously
Injured when struck, by a Texas &
Paclflo passenger train In Coa-

homa but week. Is improving at
Big Spring hospital.
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More

Slumps
Thirteen "' -- " 'M.U

Othcrg.o-A-
t

a jrmAcwmaM ' "f- - ill .

Port .V
(By The kte4,MMti"'

Thirteen merevJNtMu
wero sent to StianaMlwMnej'flMf
joiiea ma eleven 'iiuiw wmrmtmj
there. are awaltk OMsmi
obedienceto the ultimatum '

erter-ln-g

the suppression,of seoltifl hi
the boyeett. A de-
tachment of Chinese'Maitem'BaH-wa- y

guards' Invaded i

killed forty-tlv- o Chinese.
troops . wero .dispatched totth
scene. , --iA aSbL..

Highway Patrolmenr'Find1Baby-- MattraM

Stato highway- patrolmen station.
ed here Friday night reported theJ
had found a .now. mattreiefik'ji'
baby bed on highway.-- a;fewmlli
south of Big Spring. They;also had
found an automobile trailer,; kVfali
condition, on hlghwaj
1 west of town. .

n i.4

Lubbock Man Becemos'Jf"
PubBshcr AtTlnV

-

WINK. Jamesli. Dow. one-U-

publisher of the .Lubbock
anche, has traded thoJow' ' ' "V k to Stanley Elgin
for the latter's equity In the Wink'
Times, weekly newspaper publish-
ed hero.
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40 miles ..Z 70c 150 miles .$2.65
60 miles . . 200 miles $3J0.
80 miles . . $1.40250 miles . $4.40
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Atoljctive ReceptionFor
rCSfttociatioii

l;f JLovelv Biles Residence
5H!MQeeMion Openstlio

iqwi4uii,Mcans of Allowing Visitors andLocnl
I j'j jCKitrcIi Mchibcrs ToBecomeAcquainted

JnifioKfcera and delegates to tho Convocation of the
.'OMtrietof North Texasand tho'Woman'sAuxiliary of the
Jupicopiumiiicii, wereguests
Biles Saturday . evening tori
m enjoyableeveningof vimt-- l
'ng with the membersof the'
oeai nurcn ana-- irienas. i I

- - f - ii

ThaWles lidmo was attractively
lecorated for tho Occasion) wltn
potted . cyclamen, vases of plntc
tarnations andaweetpeas.

Mrs. J.y'B.-- Younp was at tho
floor1 ,w twelve the1visitors. Mrs.
John,Notestlno and Mrs. A. Toy
lor ushered them lnto,thp bodrooms
and, relieved, Ihom Jof -- their wraps.
Mrs. Itlx of Lubbock, In
troduced .theih to ,th6so ,In tho re-
ceiving ,lrie,,

Mi-- . andrMrs. Biles at head of the
receivings lino wen followed h,v
Dlehbpjind Mrs. B. Cecil Seamin
and the Rov.'Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Martin.. Next, to these stoodMrs.
R, Lv MoMcang, of Amarlllo, act-
ing 'president of tho Woman s
Auxiliary In .the 'absence of Mra.
Carl Svcnson,president; Mrs. T. F
V'estofvLubbock, secretary of tho
district; i iMrs. V;-- ' Van Glcso-i- ,

.treasurer of the 'district; Mrs. 71,
'B, Gooch, of Amarlllo, education tl
secretary; and Mrs. Elizabeth Page,
of the Littlo House of Fellowship
at Qnyon.

Muits. Shlno Philips, Geo. Gar-ict-t.

E. V..Snenco and O. L. Thom a
as ushered (tho guests Into the
dining room; ,'
Atho lovely tea table, centered

tlth ohahdaomobouquet of pink
weotpeaa'and flankedvby gre m

tppersjn silver holders, Mrs. d

Mrs Hllllard presided
over tho silver service, Mrs. Blom-hlul- d

pouring coffee and Mri.
Hllllard, tea.

They were assisted In 'the serv-
ing by- - Mmc's. Wllburn Barous M.
II, Bennett, Houston Cowdcn, L. D.
Martin, Monroe Johnson and Mlxs
Helen Hayden.

Tho pink "and green,color scheme
xaa beautifully repealed In tl)o re-
freshments. Open-face- d sandwiches
ind salted nuts were served, with
pink, and! green orangepeel, pink
ind green mints and dainty cakes
ccd in these two colors.

During tho ovenlng a splendid
ind greatly enjoyed program of
T.U8lc ..was,carried out, with Mra
rtyomas presiding at tho piano in
he music room. Charles A. Bulot,
if McCamey, sang songs and en-

cores
a

at request. Mrs. Ned Beau a
stcau. accompanied byMiss 1

Gay,, rendered severa.num-tcr- s

on tho violin. The choir quar
;ct, composed pf Mtsrs. Wayne
Martin, Bob Xrtley, Seth H. Par-
ians and O. L. Thomas, fuinishcd
.scvcchl songs.

'. I n

Personally
atfeaJuns:

. j
H. T. Rowland, with tho Dallas

Dank Si Trust company,was In Bin
spring" Monday. Ho went to Mid-
land today onjuislness.

Taylor Long of Midland rwns hare
today,

Vanco. Miller, engineer and Bob
Sclpcl, purchasing agent, or tho
Texas Eleotrlo company, with
headquarters In Fort Worth, were
m Big Spring Tuesday on company
business. , . ,

Private Selmar L. Daniel or
company Mj 10th Infantry, Fort
Wadsworth, Now York, Is visiting
tils aunt.r'Mrs, T, M, Collins, 003
Scarry street.,

Garland A. Woodward land Thom
is J. Coffee, law partners,are In
Abilene, where they are rcpreson'
Ing' tho J, ,M. Radford Grocery
company, defendant In a ault for
(5,100 damages brought by Mm.
Thomas Joseph. Tho plaintiff
allies.an automobile In which shn
aas riding with her pon s

ifiuck by a truck belonging to tho
Hudrord company ana that she

severe injuries. She Is ren
esented byScaiborough and Ely
)t Abilene, The case was duo to
each the jury Tuesday,

Condition pt their daughter, Mil-lie-

t was considerably improved,
dr. ami Mrs. L. S. Pattersonreport-
ed on returningMonday from Lub-toc-

'Mildred, a student In Texas
Technological college, was confln
id t6"u hoslptul several days Mgo
ind her condition wasvcause for
'.onsfldcrablQ"alarm until after she
iqd received)a transfusion of blood
liven by her brother, Malcolm, also
l Tech student. Physicians said

b'e able to leave the hoa--

puai in a ween.

Harry Tom King, Abilene attor-
ney and er membei of the
Democratlo state executive commit-
tee, was hero Monday on legal bus
iness.Ho predicted that it they ran
both JamesE, and his wife, Mir
iam A''Fergusonwould be elected
tovtongress as congressman-and--

wosnan-ut-larg-

MrsuChnrleg Koberg left Tuesday
noon for. Little Rock, Arkansas, to
attend the bedsideof her mother,
who Is critically III, ,

'A t 1

J3. 8. Lanible.exec'utlve of O, S.
LamVto & CHrny, general con'
tractors.on A&nrtrucllon of the mu
Rlclpal bulWng hre, was in town
Mruuy up eoncim witn mis
weVk. ,.r

Tfulli "Rqbb H ta Dallas for a
ew iiMj4 m business.

' If enrfi
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SLANTS
yAUN GOULD

Tho- - hullabaloo over posslblo
changes In the football coaching
personnelat tho University ot Wis-
consin brings to mind the old
chargo that tho Badger school Is
ono of the finest "graveyards'1 in
tho country for aspiring football
mentors.

The records show that since tho
sport was begun there 42 years
ago, there have been exactly 18 dif-
ferent leaders,making, the average
life less than three years.

John Richards, who coached tho
Badgers 'In 1911 and from 1017 to
1022, Inclusive, enjoyed the longest
ppnn of any. BUI Juneau, who pro-
duced tho last Wisconsin 'cham-
pionship in 1912, stayed only for
threo Hucccedlngtseasons.

Bo if Wisconsin hasnot been a
graveyard, it has at least not been

bed of roses. Alumni havo bach
anxious"to obtain a winning coach,
but, .each succeeding change has
failed to produce the desired re-

sults.
The "wolves" .quickly set upon

Glenn Thlstlothwalte, ' who went
to Wisconsin after gulldlng North-
western from tho bottom to the
lop of the Big Ten. "'
STARTS WITH BANG

In hfs first year, 1028, Gloomy
Glenn camo within an ace ot win-
ning tho conference title.

Tho,following year tho team won
Its only conference victory ovor
Chicago, and was dropped to tenth
position in the'" final standing
Thistlethwaito changed his offcn-3-

from the old punt formation to in
adaptation ot the Warner 'systom
with the double wlngback forma-
tion.

Last ycar.wns tho seasonof tho
big squabole over the election of a
prom king, and a team of really
great potentialities wound up with

pair ot victories, two defeats m'd
tie with Ohio State. The alumni

werj in armsagain.
This uprising was settled when

teara,members expressedfaith in
their coachn)td"sald that If ho was
NOTrVtalncd they would NOT re-

port for tho team.
nils seasonwas touched otr with
surprising sh w of power agatn-i-

Purdue and a sensational Badger
victory .But the team was defeated
by Pennsylvania, Minnesota, Ohio
State and tied by Auburn.

TUB ROIX CALL
Here aro the coacheswho havo

served nt.Wisconsin since 18D0:
1890 Ted Mesjtro (Yale).
1891r-He-tb Alward (Harvard).
1802 Crawford (Yale),
1803 Patke H, Davis (Prince

ton)
1801-9-5 H. O. Stlckney (Har

vard).
1896-190-2 Phil King (Princeton).
1903-190-1 Art Curtis , (Wiscon

sin) and Ed Cochems(Wisconsin).
1VIAJ lYHlti X 4IUVCVU1I.,
1900-190-7 Dr. Hutchlns (S-ra- -

cuso). (
1908-1-0 J. A. Berry (Brown).
19U- -J. R. Richards (Wlscorislt)
1012-1-5 W. J. Juneau (Wiscon

sin).
1010 P. Wlthlngton (Harvafd),
1017 J. It,. Richards (Wiscon

sin),
1018 J, R. Richards (Wisconsin)

and Guy Lowmun (Wisconsin).
1923-2-1 J. J. Ryan (Dartmouth),
1025-2-0 George Little'' (Ohio

Weslcyan), present athletic direc-
tor.

1927-3-1 Glenn Thistlethwaito
(Earlham). '

Hyperion Club
Makes Study

Of Poverty
The Hyperion Club met at the

home of Mrs. StevoFord, f aluruay
ushering In u buzzard,as is custom-
ary when Mrsi Ford is the hostess
In tho ubsenco of the president
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher presided.

The club voted to study modern
Europe next year.

An Instructive program on "Pov
erty" was tendered, with talks by
Mmci. Fisher, Faw, Gushing. Mrs
Fahrenkamp read, an a special.att-tele-,

Annie Fellows Johnson's "In
the Desert of Waiting."

Those present were Mmes. Wm
Fahrenkamp, W. F. Cushlng, H. R
Faw, A. M Fisher, llrucu Frazler
R, H, McNcw, H. II. Parson,B. Rea-
gan, and Ail's' Verbena Barnes.

M(s, Frazlerwill bo tho next has
tess on February 0 and Mrs, W. II- -

Martin, tho leader.

Father of Lutheran
PastorSuccumbs

Rev. E. BucUschacher,father of
Rev, W. G. Buchschacher,pastor of
the Lutheran churchjiere, died at
his home.In St, Louis, Mo, at B.20
a. m. Monday, three hours before
m son ana family reached thebed-
siae, it was learned in wig 0pr$ng
Mie iwonuay rooming.

dent of water wiPidy for the Texas
& Pfcclflc, who headquarters here.
is in town this wesk. He resides At
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Farewell Parties

Miss Laura Walker, who Is leav-
ing Big Spring to makA hot' homo
in Lamesa, was an honorco at a
lovely farowoll party given in tho
homo ot Mr .ana Urn. Raymond
(Poncho) Nail nt 1508 Main re
ccntly. Miss Walker has lived
hero (several years and will ho
greatly missed by her many
friends. .
, Bridge, forty-tw- o nnd numerous
other games were enjoyed during
tue evening.

A nico refreshment piato wa3
sorved to the following pcoplo:
Junnlta Williams, Glyndon Brown,
Wynclle Rogers, Walker Bailey,
Cleo Harland, Ralph Hammock,
Tlnrtlo Leo Slices, Christine Brown,
Zan Grant, Maurice Chapman,
Mary Knox, Hudson Landers,
Hazel Brovv'n Leonard Langlev.
Madgo Terrell, B. J, Williams, Lot-
tie Harrell, Emmltt Lumpkin,
Johnnie Noll, tho honorce. Miss
Walker.

A party was given in the homu
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. McMillan,
1811 Lancasterstreet recently Jn
favur ot Miss Lpiira Walker wh3 Is
movlntr to Lamesa.Brldtro anl fot

o were tho main diversions
durlnir the evcnlntr.

Those who enjoyed this affair
were; Zan Grant, Maurice Chap
man.'Merlene Camp, Jeff Chain
man, Juanlta Williams, Glyndon
Brown, ' Madgo Terrell. Ralpn
Hanimoclt,,TlnnIo Leo Slkcs, Hazol
Brown, Leonard Langley, Wynclle
Rogers, Watker Bailey, E. J. Wil-
liams, Lottie Harrel, Christine
Brown, Hudson Landers, Laura
Walker and Mrs. R. D. McMillan,

ElcclricnIlyLiglitcd
Mnp Aids Air Pilots

An electrically lighted map built
into the map desk of the radio tel-
ephone operator of American Air
ways at Dallas gives him Instantly
the direction of the wind, tho cor
rect runway to use In making land
ings, and the wind velocity. This
Information he transmits to pilots
who have reported they aro Hear
ing the field for a landing.

Tho device Is a simple one that
was thought of by H. A. Glbb nf
Dallas, divisional radio supervisor
of American Airways. Mr. Glbb per
fected tho device so that e-

second wind Information could be
furnished pilots of the company.
On tho root of tho administration
building of American Airways is a
wind vane which makes electrical
contacts as it swings about In the
breezes.The contacts are connected
to small lamps located beneath an
opaque map of Lovo Field, on
Jvhlch tho paved runways are shown
in outline iorm,-- Bach of the run-
ways on the field Is numbered in
a giant white-painte- d figure and
the numbersare shown In their cor-
respondingpositions on the map.

As the wind shifts, the tespcctlve
map numbers aro illuminated by
the lamps and 'indlcato visually
winch should be used. Ari
extta lamp shines through the map
at tho. junction point of the run
ways In mldfleld, nnd this lamp
flashes ono time per minute for
each milo per hour of the wind. Tc
find out tho velocity of the wind
the operator merely counts the
flashes for fifteen seconds and
multiplies the result by "four," which
gives him tho speedof tho prevail-
ing air currents.

This information Is Riven to the
pilots by radio telephone as thi--

circle the field for landing. The
new device has Just been Installed,
and has won Jmmedlatafavor with
radio operators and airmen. If Its
use proves practlcat over a longer
period of time, similar Installatlois
will probably bo mado at other
Amcrlcuu Airways ports whero
thero is considerable volume of
traffic.

AngeloHeads
Cage League

rl . r . -

uuuuiuu yiciory u v e r
Winters Put Them

In Lead

8ANANGELO Tho San Ango'o
Bobcats mounted to tho top rung
of tho Sand Belt basketball prac-
tice league as a result of their
somewhat surprising 24 to 10 vlo
tory over Winters Saturday eve-
ning. Winters trails with two
gamesand ono lost for on average
of .067 while Sweetwater, Colorado
and Balllngcr havo yet to break
Into the vln column.

Led by tho splendid playing "t
Captain Houser. guaid, the Bob
cats led tho Winters team all of
tho way, being ahead 15 to 8 at tN
end of the first half. Bagwell ol
Winters, Helbrlng nnd Calloway ol
San Angelo tied for high point
Honors with eight each.

The standing;
W. L. Pet,

San Angelo ,,A 1 .81)0

Winters ., ...2 1 .007
Sweetwater mm , 1T.0 a 000
Colorad 0 1. .000
Balllnger ............0 2

PrefthyteriauH To Form
Circle For Yonng Women
The members of thePresbyterian

Auxiliary met at the church for u
businessmeeting, with Mis, Littler
leading the devotlonals, k

The members voted to form n
cliclo composed entirely of the
younger membersand matrons, tho
namo to be decided on later. ,

The following memberswero pre
sent! Mmes. J, B. Littler, Oraham
Fooshee,R. T .PIner, W. L. Bell, E,
C. Boatler, Fred Campbell, B, F
Wills, Geo. W. Davs, W. R, Set-
tles, Frank Jones, Leon Noffett,
J. V, Robj), R. V. Mlddieton, C. P,
Kogers, w, u, Harnett, j, u. laotn--
88.

.i

Mr and Mr. O. T. Wattoa have
moved from tbelr home in Wash-Ingtp-

Place to 11th, sad QplM,,

2iMfe-itiUw- o tmu&tmi&AX, JAyoAy fkjWT' J'

T i.une ot Leading Lontlractdrs
Ot Plumbing,Heating,Wiring

Thore aro many Big Spring peo-
ple who pass ths A. P. Kaooh
Plumbing nnd Elcctrlo Shop nt 10.
Gregg without over giving a
thousht to the Imnnrtnnnn nf Hit
pontractlng firm to tho city. Thf.v
ao many big Jobs In other cities
that carry tho Importance of Big
Spring as an industrial center to
many places. Hdndrcds of Big
spring people aro also being kept
warm during this cold weather dun
to tho efficient work of tho Kasch
flrrn.

NexC Juno will mark tho elshth
year of scrvlco in this city. Tho
business was first located undor
the Fox Drue store for three
years, moving to an old building
on Gregg St. ana two years ago,
built and moved into tho present
building "at 107 'Gregg". Plumbing,
electrical and heating work is done
--no Job is too Btnal! or too large.
Tho firm ftlsd carries a complsto

Shall 1932 Be a Year of
v Jubilee?

Christian Science.Monitor: .

'T'HE BIBLICAL year of Jublleo
'-' offered a stimulating opportun

ity for forgetfulness of pastmisfor-
tunes and mistakes. Recurring ev-

ery fiftieth year, it decreedfreedom
who had sold themselves

Into slavery, and tho return of land
to its original owners. According to
Josephus,tho debtor was also freed
from the demands ofhis creditor.
Once more society could make a
fresh start; once more-- it was
springtime for all.

Superimposedon the complicated
economic system of our-day- , 'such
a provision, adaptedto a, primitive
state of society such as that of Old
Testament days, might seemutterly
Impractical and out of place. But
if ever the world needed some
thing in the natufe uf a Jublleo
year It Is today. A new year may
have arrived, but It is so encumber-
ed with the distressesand obliga-
tions of the past that ono finds it
hard to detect thebright quality of
"newness." The essence,tho essen
UaPmeanlng, of the old Jublleo fes-
tival the willingness to forglvo
nnd forget Is what tho modern
world of 1932 so sorely needs and
so sadly lacks.

At a recent discussionof tho For
eign Policy .Association In Now
York on tho subject, "The Europ
ean Quandry," both speakers paint-
ed a grave and depressing picture
of tho present condltlon-o- f Europe.
Tho war mentality, so they claim
ed, had not passedaway. European
nations are, for the most part rang
ed on either side of tho Treaties of
Versailles, St. Germain, Trianon
and Neullly, Fear,hate and resent
ment aro tampant. According 'to
such evidence, If there Is any ono
word which should bo written
across Europe in letters of flro to-
day, it is the word "forgive." In an
atmosphere of forgiveness of old
grudges between nations, reason
and Justice would find a soil in
which they might onco again assert
themselvesto, right present Ills and
uujusi siuooorn uiincuitles.

But we are practical realists,
someonemay say. We do not live
In a world of such Idealistic hopes.
Yet It is clear that all are living In
a world which is being forced by Us
own trials to leurn many new nnd
inescapable hopes. Yet it Is clear
that nil are living in a world whlcn
is being forced by its own trials to
learn many new and inescapable
lessons.May not forgiveness on a
scale never before realized bo ono
or tneseT

And what of the United States
It asks of Europe that it shall lav
aside Its animosities and turn its
attention to the practical problem
of disarmament, that It shall for- -
give and forget old wounds, yhat.
men, ui nt own auiiuuei uocs itsnow itself ready to forego a rea
sonaDie portion of thoso debts
which It claims from a Europe
threatened with financial collapse-Doe- s

It show Itself willing to
In Jettisoning racial auspl.

clons in organizing world peace. In
clearing tho channels of tradoiand
iaciutatlng the interchange of cnl
turo? Europe's task is so much the
more difficult that the United
States.will be a laggard Indeed if
It does not lea'd tho way at this
Juncture. Let it nccept tho task nnd
me privilege of setting the world'd
course In the light direction that
ui lorgivencss or the past,

Shall 1032 bo a year of' Jubilee
If so, the nstioni must learn how
they may successfully turn nway
irom u ouraensomepast, to dlscov.
er what the future holds of pro-
gress and true peace,Tho program
Is explicit, " Foiglve, nnd yo shall
be forgiven."

Acherly School
ExpectsComnhte

Nine-Month- s' Term
The Ackcrly Independent school

district is expecting a full nln--
months' school session,Supt. B. B.
Stanfleld reported while hero on
businessMonday afternoon,

Mr, Stanfleld said that tho Pais
er association's last meet

..IB wan uuenueu py lw patrons
unu m a recent Besson of tho
weekly school chapel oxcrclse.t
held Wednesdays, there were fQ

visitors, indicating a healthful In-
terest In the school by the people
of the district.

scnooi attendance has held up
wen, ium umng enrolled.

The Ackerly Junior boys' basket
ball team will enter an Invitation
tournament at Lamesa Saturday.

Lost Saturday the Ackerly senior
boys 'team won the consolation
round in a ournament at Lanu-.-

and . was awatded a haadsome
trophy,

Mra. Harriett WertUn of data-bur-

111. is vlsltlfur her' brother.. j. - .... r. - .. 'Auour Auuernon, ana nunuy.

, . .

Block Of flttlnga and fixtures, both
wholcsnlo and retail.

Some of tho local contracts have
been; tho school bulldlns-s-. both
hospitals, Crawford Hotel Annex,
Douglass Hotel, Methodist Church,
nnd plumbing nnd heating In tho
i.uz theatre,

Kasch has lust finished install
Ing tho plumbing nnd heating !n
tho new Haskell, Texas court
houso and Is now at work on tho
City Hall and Court Houso In Gra-
ham, Texas. Other lobs rceont'v
finished aro tho school at Stanton,
Rltz at San Angeto, Court House
at Menard, hotels In Odessa and
Pecos, and the Currlc nnd Flsho--
homes In this city.

Mr. Kasch has had mote than 12
y.ars of cxporlenco on all types oi
Jobs, and is fully-equipp-ed to take
care of heating, plumbing and
electrical work for everyonoin Big
Spring,

SteersWhip.
San Angelo.
Team,22-1-9

Hopper's 3 Field Goals
JnLast Quarter Win

Gamo

The Big Spring HIch Steers
Stageda "thrilling last-ha-lf rally'to
nose out tho San Angelo Bobcat?
22 to 10 In a bltterlv-contestp- d

gamo Monday night to win their
nineteenth consecutive win of the
season and their third triumph of
tno yea.-- over Harry Taylor's
cagers. r

Trailing 10 to 9 at tho end of the
first quarter and 12 to 11 at .ho
halt the Bovlnes gained a one-poi- nt

decision over tho visitors in thf
third quarter to go into the last
period with tho score tied at 10
all, and then. David Hopper took
things in chargo and scored three
field goals, his only contributions
of tho to place tho locals
safely in tho lead.

Showing the strain of the
strenuous schedule they have faced
In tho last two weeks and obvious-
ly stiff and clumsy after their ex-
ertions Of tho week-en- d the Steers
allowed the visitors to outplay
them during tho first two quartern,
and only some great playing by
Elmer Dyer nnd Lloyd Forrester
and Hopper's threo bursts of brll
llanco enabled the Bovlnes to como
through over tho Concho clan.

Soma nice shooting on tho nart
of H. Gregg, C, Thomas, nnd H3l- -

ong enamea tho visitors to lead
rrr tl greater part of the game,
Calloway contributed a long goal,
as did Houser.

Reid sank the first goal of tho
game, from Just to the right ol
the basket, but his efforts wero
matched a moment later by Hous
er a long Bnot from the floor. Tho
two 'teams battled neck nnd neck
throughout the period. Honncr
sinking a free toss nnd Morgan
scoring inreo Held goals while
Thomas scored from the floor, nnd
iteming camo through with a field
goal nnd a free toss. Callowayo
long shot placed t!.e Bobcats one
point ahead as the whistle Bound- -
ea.

Immediately, after tho first quar-
ter of the offenses of both teams

to miss tho sputter. Mor-a- n
was breaking loose constantly

tor ma steers,uut wild passesand
his erractlc shooting enabled the
Bobcats to remain ah'ead tho first
hair as Gregg, Helblng and Callo
way sank field goals.

The end of tho third quarter
found the score 10 to 10. Forrester
led the lqcals' scoring threat for
tho period with a field goal and u
free try, Morgan and Reldi mado
good fr tries. Helblng scoroj
both of San Amtelo's coals.

Tho fourth quarter found Hoo
per staginghis individual show to
mark up the six points tallied by
the Steers while Thomas' crip shot
was the only tolly for the Bob- -
-- ts.

B'g Spring fg ft pf tp
uopper, i ,.,.a i o
Morgan, ff 4 1 1
Reid, o ..', 1 l 3
Forrester, g ,., ,,,n
5,ycr' s ..........0
Flowers' B l

Total ,,,., ,,,0 4 0 72
San Angelo fg ft pf tp

H, Gregg--, f 2 0 0 4
T, Gregg, f o 0 0
C. Thomas, f 2 0 3
Helblng, c ,,,,2 1 a
Calloway, g 1 1 1
Houser, g ...1 1 0

Total ..,..,,,.8 3 0 19
Referee' Adams (ACC).

SO Ex-Servi- ce

Men MeetHere
Sixty memberd turned out Mon-

day1 night at the meeting of the
William Frank Martin post of the
American Legion to qttend to thj
discussion for organizing a Bugle
and Drum corps. Dallas Whaley,
local commander, presided.

It was decided to organize the
corps, consisting of 2Q pieces anl
to set about raising money for the
instruments at once.

The "-- st entertainment will be
a benefit play given under tho
suepryision of Mrs. Blilte GUI
Frost. In the near future the Anv
srlcan Legion will give a dance at
the Casino, the. money to go tq the
same fund. Oh the dance commit-
tee'were aptolfted J. F. Hair,

Notfstlao and O, J, Welch.

JM. Alles of roti Worth, official
of the Weat Thu Oontruen
company, was here Tuesday '

"0

tlU
Taxe "Burdening"

, JU ISaiiong, He 8fr

BBVBBBSBrWk- . IBbV

JOSEPHT ROBINSON

"Taxes in every land aro
threatening to become confisca-
tory. Wo arc spending too much
'money to maintain our armies
and our navies." '

"Mankind without regard to
race-- or national boundaries
evincesa ueslro almost universal
for the n of both armies
and natles."

List of Delegates '

To Convocation

A partial list of thoso register
ing as delegatesat tho Convocation
of tho Episcopal Church follows:
Abilene, The Rev. Willis P. Gor--
hart, Mr. and Mrs, F. C. Dlgby-- I

Roberts, HJalman Bergh, Arch D.
Batjer; San Angelo, the Rev. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Reese, Miss Shell-man- ,

Delmar Taylor, Jose Tweedln,
Mr. Rust, Mrs. John Flndlater, F.
P. Sames; Colorado, the Rev, Alex
B. Hanson, Mr, nnd Mrs.' John L.
Doss, Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett,
Mrs. Axtell, Mr. and Mrs. J. B
Mills, Mrs. Lewis, Thomas R,
Smith;

Sweetwater, Mrs. R. C. Ledford,
Mr. Scott-Tucke- r, Mrs.. M. B.
Coate, Mrs, Guy Morris; Amarlllo,
the Rt. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. E.Cecll
Seaman, Mrs. R. L. McMeans, Mr.
and Mrs. Fancer Upshaw, Mrs.
Henry S, Gooch, the Rev. F. A.
Faster;Lubbock, the Rev. J. Brnd-
ner Moore, Mmes. West, Penney,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W RIx; Plain-view- ,

the Rev. E. E. Madeira;
Pampa, the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. N
C. Smith, Mrs. W. M. Kelser;
Clarendon, the Rev. Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Swann; Stamford, the Rev.
Pfrey Jones,

ucuamey, Mr. and Mrs. Ohlsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bulot;
Midland, Mivand Mrs- - JohnE. Adr
ams, D. J. Finley, John P. Butler,
Mrs. R. E. Arnett; Canyon, Mrs,
Elizabeth Fry Page; national visi
tors, me itev. uiarence a. norncr,
JEl .Paso, the Itev, Warwick Aiken,
Dallas, Dr. Larkln B. Glazebrook,
Washington, D. C, and Miss Dor-
othy Fischer, Houston,

I

KNOTT
By MRS. H. B. PETTUS

Roy Philips and Carlisle Petty
were businessvisitors In Dallas ov
er tho week-en-

Mrs. J. W. Warner ana stand
daughter, Bctrle Philips, were Sun
day supper guests of Mrs. S. C.
Gist.

Mrs. ErnestGreer cave a slnclnt?
Sunday night. It was enjoyed by all
wno uttenueu.

JJrs.-W-. W. Huddleston. Mrs. J.
u. apauidlng, Mrs. Roy Philips and
mra. m. B. rettus-- met at Mrs,
Grady Dorsey's Friday afternoon
anu sewcu.

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shortes and
children spent the past week In
Big --Spring with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. J, D. Castle. Mr. Shortes
attended court.

Mr. and Mrs, W, W. Pettusnnd
children and Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Newcomer and children took Sun-
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs. H. B,
Pettus.

Mr. and Mrs. W .W, Huddleston
visited In Ackerly Sundayafternoon

Mrs. ,Frid Roman, Mrs. Hardy
Unger und Mr -- ullno Brown vis-
ited Mrs. P, G Patterson Sunday
afteinoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pettussnent
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs. J,
C. Spauldlng.

Mrs. S. C. Gist visited Mrs.,Lau-r- a

Ratliff Monday uftemoon.

Bobble Ratliff inlawed school
Tuesday on account of sickness.

Mr, and Mrs. II, B, Pettuswero
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. F,
O. Shortes and children Sunday ov-
enlng,

Van Horn Landing
Field BeingPrepared

VAN HORN, O. L. Hazelwood,
engineer of the American Airways,
Inc., Dallar, has surveyed ft. loca-
tion for an airport, Local business
men am jreparlng a 3.000-fo- run-
way conforming to covernmeat r.qulreaients. Graders have heen nr.
dered to etait to work at ooca to
ciev tna location.

K, D. Daboay and ThJ rUiW
of "Ft. Worth, coaaeotid wh tfc
Taxa Xtetrfe Morvfaa Co.. art inm city for a few dy.

't.
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EddieStlnson,Dtm

Aviators, Dies of
In First Plane

The DcmodratB and
Radicalism

Kansas City Star:
VyTTm THE favornblo jcport of

V tho senbto manufacturescom--

mlttco on tho Costlgan-L-a Folletto
bill td appropriate 37S million dol
lars from tho federal treasury for
unemployment relief, thero emerges
tho first signs of that radicalism in
tho nartlal Democratic controlof
congressthat constitutes thoparty's
chief danger as lfcnicrs ino pres-
idential year1.

It seems obvious that this men- -

Buro has been put forward In
of an actually demonstrated

needfor the kind ot nsststancoIt Ifl

dcslened to supnlv. Certain com
munltlcs, metropolitan centers,have.
reported that tney would be unable
to meot the relief demands from
their ldlo workers this winter. Bat
It was the opinion of Walter S. Glf-for-

head of tho national emergen-
cy relltf organization, that a con
dition requiring direct federal roller
appropriations had not, so far, de-

veloped. Yet it the need did.arise
thero was the expressedwillingness
that it be met promptly. .

But tho assistance,when demand-
ed, should be given on clearly spe
cified conditions. They nro not tho
conditions of the bill. The bill would
apportion the funds, 12S million dol-
lars this .winter and 250 millions In
tho next fiscal year, to tho various
states on the basis of population
and relief needs. The apportion
ment, if It Is to bo required, should

on the basis of actual needs
alone. Further, the distribution
should bo mado by tho Red Cross,
nn established relief agency that
Is familiar with the needs,and not
by a special federal board, as pro to
vided In the Costlgan-L-a Folletto
measure.

It is evident that ono purpose ofl
the pending bill must bo looked w
for elsowherethan In revealednub
lies necessity at this time. That its
real purpose is to challenge thu
president and attemptto show that of
ho has not taken proper thoucht
for the unemployed Is apparent. In
a word, tho object Is to capitalize
politically an economio condition
deemcdtooffer an opportunity to
attract radical support to the Dem
ocratic party. To seize that oppor-
tunity is to violate the party's own
lundamental principles. A dolo
from tho treasury to any class nnd
for any purposeis about as oppo
sitely opposcu to traditional Dem
ocratic doctrines as anything that
could be imagined. The party-h- as

had somo constitutional ground for
denouncing tho tariff as a subsidy
to a class, but theio was at least
tho plausibility that the tariff bene-
fitted all classesIn tho end. But dl
roct treasury relief to anv clars
whose first call should bo upon
their local communities, particular
ly wnen ino communitiesjiavo pre--
parcu tncmseivesto meet It, Is out-
and out class legislation entirely
roreign to the American system

iiesposiDinty tor the bill rests
squarely with tho Democrats. Tho
committee report is a Democratic to
report, all tho Republican members
of tho committee with the exception
of La Follctte, who is not nn organ
ization itcpubllcan-t-votlnc- - airalnst
It. In ndvancoof a need that would cd
Justify such action, the Democrats
must assume responsibility for an
uttempt to put bill through and to
embark tho country upon an alien
tneory of largess which brousht
Britain to tho vcrco of bankruntev.
and incidentally caused that coun
try to mako a from
socialism to conservatism.

In that fact tho Democratsshould ed
find a lesson.If they want to kick
over their npplo cart, they probab-
ly could find no surer way than to of
array tho radicalism of the! country
against the president. Thot Inovit-abl- y

will array all tho conservative
rorces in his support, nartlcularlv
If It Is apparent that the Cemoemi.
lo appeal to radicalism is moro po-
litical

on
than a sincere effort to meet

nn economiccondition that uctually
has developedto a stage Justifying
..... UIHdllt,
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Local Minister Entertains

Visitors At Breakfast
.unciicons nt the cltv's hotal

ond buffet nt tho Parish
houso gave an Informal touch 'a is
the neetlng of the Convocation
and Woman's Auxiliary of the
Eplspop 1 Church and provided
puims or contact between the visi-
tors and the local members.

ono of the most attractivemeate
was the breakfast tendered the
ciergy and their wives bv the ltv
oji. anu atrs. w. ll Martin of thj
local church. The cuesls of thlj
occasionwero the rt. Rov, Mr. and
mm. ii. vecu seaman, or Amailllg;
Miss Dorothy Fischer, of. Houston;
tho jv . Messrs and Mmes. Paul
Reese of San Aneelo. G. C. Smith
of Pampa, L. L. Swann of Claren-
don! Tho RevJ, Messrs. Willis P.
Gerhart, of Abilene, Alex B. Han
son or Sweetwater, F. A. Foster.
Amarlllo, J. Bradner Moore, Lub--
dock, K. js. Madiera, Rainvlew
Percy Jones, Stamford, Clarente
H. Horner, El Paso, Warwick
Amen, uauas,

Men's Bihle Chus
AnnouncesProgram

Tho Men'sBible class of the First
Methodist church will meet Bundav
morning promptly at 9:45. and will
bo taught by Rev. J.RichardSpann
His subject will be
Work in China." All memfe .
utged to bo present and etuis; anew member.

Reorganisation of tku uu.u
under way.j and manibara of the
iT ? w" 7tr. Huwl and

Maw Johnann ausrittiiuit. nf
anravrvMt of u Txas

Pacific railroad, was In Bis; Sprta
kjlW ft

:- -

IL 7

biAvrow a

of American!
Hurts Received
Mishap of Career
CHttSAOp X?P)-E- ddlo RtiftWfi,,.

dean Of Amcrlcart "hvlntnm ..lUri "
hero on ly today from tajurle
sustainedyesterday when ho crash-
ed due to exhaustion,of his gacoUn
supply,

8tlns had tho distinction "pt
having spont morrt than U,6jl
hrmrs In the nlr more thon any
omcr man in, tnc History of avw--
tlon, according to record of tin,
n'ronnutlque Internationale.

For Uie 2f years ha hadbeen la
aviation, ho had flown nearly ij,
000,000 miles, th equivalent of 0$ '
times around tho world. Ho nad""
held numerous endurance record. , -

xet in nil this flying, the "aco fj
liver used parachute or1 suffer-
ed Injury until last night's crash. '

i

Europe Shows

Grim Courage
For New Year
John Bull ""Tightens. His

Belt, Italy Sees ,1932
Spurt

These summaries from Asso-
ciated press writers In the prln
clpal European capitals glvo r
composlto picture of 1932 pros--
pects In tho old world.

LONDON UP) John Bull, hav
Ing go-- e through "iho 100 days
that shook tho empire" In October,
has tightened his belt, submitted

heavier taxation and redufc'--J

wages and doles and:sgrimly de-

termined to "muddle through,"
Suspension of tho gold standard

accomplished without driving
the country into an Inflation p'erlfcl
and, betteryetj it helped Industry,
bringing a decline in the number.

unemployed. In July 2,714,000
were out of work; on December ?
the numberwas 2,027,321,

ITALY OPTI5HSTIC
ROME tP) Italy expects to

spurt in 1932.
Her budget balances, her cur-

rency is stable despite an attack
upon the lira when England bu
pended the gold standard',-- her
population has reached 42,000.00-J-

ant her government controlled
credit institute with a capital ot
$26,000,000has loosened up frown
bankassets.

Above all. she has at last con
quered her adverso trade balatbs
and her exports now exceed ini
ports In tho ratio ot about 112.000
O0O to $40,000,000monthly, -

- .A

FRANCE FTARS FOR TRAm.
PARIS (IP) Tho last nmonir Gf

6fg nations'to feclthe world ji,nomJc crisis, FranceforeseesxnAi. l

difficulties for 1032.
High tariffs in Britain orobab .

will hurt herexport tradtePcibick
unemployment, while deprJi j

ated pounds sterling will ke
many wealthy British families
away from tho Riviera this win
ter. Other tourist trade is esnici

to suffer alsp.
jjoie. drawing workers, at las

reports, numbered 72,000 but Ui-- ,

government claims that this rep-
resents less than a third of tin
Jobless, who might better be ftjf
taled at 250,000. c

GERMANS CYNICAL .
BERLIN UP) Germany, bolst?'.

to high hopo In June by thv
Hoover moratorium, gave, way U
July to despair when the "fllglif

the mark" threatened a reeur' .
rence of the inflation period.

A steady growing trade balaavt
slnco has failed to overcome thi
feeling and the country looks for
ward to the January confnc 0reparations with aniajra:.'
cynical expression.

Added to tho burden of debt
with its resultant high taaaa, hi
been Increased Unemployment ni ''

now there aro, more thaaJUtt). ,.. ,

000 Germans idle. The ooriSauteS -
political unrest has added to" tfc
general uncertainty.

RUSSIA l'f'SHES AlflUIi
MOSCOW UP) The soviafc uri -
going ahead with it settaoM i

finish the five year plan In .MSS,
one year aheadofsclMdid. ,,

Much ot tho effort la to b sen 4
tered In providing for tba worker' ,
more food and betterMft'Bi; anv '

clothing. -

Politically the KreaiUa paveri
continue to warn Ihi peqnla tbulcapitalists nation arc nhnnliiiwar upon the Soviets. StmilUwtvtng of the red army is, tfaarafor
umu mi ma program.

.i

CENTRAL KUHOWK 'aUVaW
VIENNA UP) --, notmttthavml

continues the watchword, of tht
Danublan stale. It aaniiu m..
to Austria, Hungary, CenoeJova.
kta, Rumania,.Jugoslavia and Bui
garlu , n,- -

Foc19& there, ka.KoapfcoJlj.V--of further tlKhtealnsr of belts al -
ready buckled to tho strangling

it

REPUHUO BUOYS KtVUN ,
MADRID UP) Tho Iberian oea- '

Insula is hopeful for 1933, Bpl.
um ui us new repuoiw

Portugal, because its renub
dictatorshiphas esiergd from '

iinanciai siorms wnq ire
surplua of M0MQ. u

The Spanish peseta dioppan wr
til tlie goveninwal; had to Pfl. .

and unMaploymfat rr Mttt:
thare wn 1,000,000 Idto In t
oountiy. But the agricvtisimt
eondiUoos wre bUr tW 4

nr. Watson r ulg4 to atUnd Uu nas Mnnbtle ui rUvX trmtMt aanlaa,SL
(Ww will oou a. rtfaoUd. , - ii

UK and npaaiard navtf rann n

Mrs. Wsod'BannMt Ut rtMftjr
for Wnnforn. 8iwtidanaMt to stof
in Abilssw to Pick up ber )- -
tor, MarfiuariU and Uaay U523 -

and Ink Ummb wMa ar.

." ' B
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Big Spring Weekly Herald
rubllMd Weekly evsry Friday by

WO fll'itimj luswAbu, irm.
Jao W. OalUrolth, BusinessMaimer
aienn i). aullkey, Advertlslng-Msr- ,

Wendsll Bcdlehek,Managing Editor
NOTICE TO BUUHC1UBEHH

BubMrioers desiring their address
chanced will pleasestate In their
oommunlcatlon both the old and
now sddrsstes.

uriert us w; First lit.
Telepkoneai T8 aid TSfl

Subscription Rates

One.Tear . . ..-.-. .'II. CO

oSTx Months ....I. I .80

.National IteprenentaUve
Texan Dally Press I.aeue, Mer

cantlle Ilonk llidfr., Dallas, Texas!
Interstate Uldir . Kansas City. Mo ;
MO. N. Michigan Ave, Chicago; 370
Islington Ave. New Jonc city.

This paper's first duty Is to print
an tne news maun in to print non-Mt- lr

and fairly to all. unbiased by
nny consideration, even Including
its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
nny person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully,

upon belnir brought to the
attention of tho management.

The publishersare not responsible!
ror copy omissions, typographical
trrors that, may occur, further than
:oeorrert In the nex,t Issue after It

..Is'brought to their attention and In
no case-- do the publishers hold
themselves, liable for damsxex fur.
ther than the amount received by
them for actual spacercovering the
trror. rignt is reserved to reiect or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising ordeis arc accepted
vn iunt oasiir only.

S&

Most Valuable $1.75
Ticket .

fT IS THE MOST Important pollt-
leal year, perharj, since-- the

Slack-haire- d Boy Orator of the
Platte, flashed across tire political
heavens a generation ago; and a
tood many Texansnrc going to find
themselves Impotent, If not Innc--J
tent, bystanderswhen the guns be-ri-n

to shoot.They won't' be. In tlrat
Jiln red .line o' heroeswhose, bayn-let-s

ore ballots and whose reward
s the consciousnessof civic duty
veil done.
It takes--a poll tax receipt to vote

n Texas.Persons who reached the
ice of 21 in 1931 or who will attain
Jiat-age-i-n 1932 are entitled to vote.
ut tbeymustfirst obtain ji poll tax

ixemption certificate which coats
lothing. The .same-- rule applies to
lersons.who bccome'GOyearsof go
Jefore January) 1. An exemption
:ertlficate.- - will make a-- voter out
it any person who la deaf and
lumb, blind'lnione-o-r both .eyes, or
las foot, or Is (totally
llsabledV

You can't pay, your property tax
without) paying, your poll tax( butl
fou can pay your poll-ta- without
paying your property tax. If you
Jan

do so by i all means.When vou
lo get' around, to. paying your pto-oer- ty

taxesrypu have
tno poll ; tax. deducted:

That dollar and,slx hits wilt em
to a neat

In the grandstand)at the greatest
political I show,on earth..It wiUilanti
ilx months or longer, and'there-wll-l
jo something doing every 'minute.
As if that; werec not inducement
rnouglv one dollar,of that sum goes
nto.the BchoolifuEdiof the-utat-e

wd, the school fund needs-- the mo--
ieyi

i

OPINIONS.
OE OIUHEfiS ,

U Paso Herald-Pos- t

JN. COUNTIIS, such as Fi Paso
whero cltyond county 'govern

ments operated
aa one, the 'principal benefit to lit
derived from maintenance ofJacp;
orate-- governments la tho bsnefit
of providing--; jobs to Ihe'po'lticiana

That's?the reason that; when the
first step toward permitting' ccnsol
Idalion-of'clt- y and'county

passed tho house of repre-
sentatives in the last legislature
a, lobby-o-f tho politicians ivaa mshr
ed lo Austin ,to defeat it.

And they dld.it, thkough an ad
versevole in the senate.

Incoden'ally, our own Btate setv
ator, Benj V, Berkeley of Albino
originally opposed tho resolutio-n-
though ho finally voted in fa,oi-- , cl
I.

Ben. IJeikeley reversed himsell
Bnd oted for tho resolution atei
a number of telogranuuand lalteu
rrom El Paso business mon urged
him to support It.

Reason for his original opposi-
tion, as explalncdjln .a teltgramitc
ine iieraun'osffl cdltqr at the time
was that the proposed'constitution
al amendment, II approved by the!
IHoplc, would permit the setting uiof a 'euper government."

"Super government" wlien it
merely wjlb permitting home rule!

But that'll thei sort of faltaeioui
atgument on which submission of
thu amendment finally was defeat.
ou,

What's the useof maintaining;
taxrassrstinR-and'collectln-e

PBcnclea ft,r city, and county, when
mo same jona for both, could' Ik

4ione uirrjueu tingle agencies?
Why a trlplo set of neaco offl

jcerfl police, conjlable nml.xliprH- r-
the tame job could bo don?y oner

could. casllvn.t;l. on down through clcrkshipj!
LmV' ii county aiiorneyn, carjura
tawi court anu justice court. It
mmif, aa. well also Include xrllruil

'fi siuifrintcndencjea,
. THe HfrrnldrPoat,can see nu naiJM t.tiaViH- - reasonwhy health! depart"

T .
.Sit-'tmM- couldn't bo. raoruod nuw

T? flai,.l ,.....i...... .. l
kattaeeestwy,to, have iv Ifcgis,
aafcskiff away,-wrttt-

, the sen,
nansii far m city Health
amnunlyhaalMi. officer.

JPfctssMW asiinlntav toluUoMtMuiun,
,mwaMiaa,taBuntv

sSsssWi.. rtaiu w vtfj jiiwsk
Mkf"sa ssmiH'Im WttMftu;iB
a , mmmmmt,wmu sy)

;wrMifcm tcuMUU4

Cembf,XmmP

matters.
Sul there's no logical reason al

all or continuing tha outworn sys
tem of duplicate amies or surer
local administration when, by con-
solidation, we could save an Im-
mense amount of money that Is
now paid out In unnecessary sal--!

arlet,

That's tho reason the Herald
Post Is reviving its two and one-hal- f

year old campaign for merg-
ing olty and county governments,
In suggestionMo. 2 of the urogram
It has suggested for economies In
local government a program which
wo again repeat

1. That we begin immediately the
pressure of public opinion on the
Texas legislature to reduco the sal-
aries of county, officers either at
n special session or its next reg
ulnr session.

2. THat we revive the public de
mand, first felt at the. last legis
lative session,for submission of a
constitutional amendment permit-
ting the. citizens of 'such countlet
as may desire H to consolidate city
and: county governments'and that
as part, ot that public demand; wr
insist that our.own local candidate!
for the legislature pledgethemselveH
.to "work' and vote for sucmanam
endmenti
'3. That tho citlaens of El Paso
begin, Immediate plans to change
to tho. city manager form of gov.
ernment such form to be carried
Into the tncrgcdtclty-count-y govern.
ment: If", and when such consolida
tion is mad&posslble.

It seemsto the Herald-Pos- t that
the depression-tim- e load of Increas
ing taxes ought to males dramatic!
ocmand1 that we apply thee com
monsense,methods of private bus!
ness to the business of our local
governments, whose-- extravagance!
we'vewlnked at in more prosperous
times:

Wirt Franklin

lestnies far
ProposedDuty
Ways anil Means Commit

teeTurns To PlamFor
ISTew-- Revenue

WASHINGTON (AP)
Wirt FTaiiklin; of Oklahoma
Uity presidfint of the Indo--
pendeiit Petroleum Associa-
tion of Americai tola the
louse ways and meanscom
mittee that all gas and' oil
aaeouauons orvarious; nro--
aucing states laypred'anex
GiSRimnnr. fruc nn nil"

He estimatedthe proposed
tax would produceoneto twt
hundred millions annuaUv
andj. bring better prices for
aomestio on;
tic producers were,united ti
obeying proration and. striv
ing to keep. the industrvin
statue condition.

'Hevcuue Messure
The levy, of an.excise duty, uDon

tt ansportatlonsof crude.aod.xeflned
6,1s in connection
with the foi Incoming revenue-me-a'

uro which is narenMhti-lmltnUt-

iion'at program to - obtalniabout-- il
f&.OOO.OOO for the next two-yea- rs.

uuvuviug uv.ine nouse
fays nad means.commUteec would
collect-- - nearly $100,000,000 , for-- the
remainder, of this year and! about
?fOO.OOO,000 .during, 1933. with, the
expectation to balanee tho budget
by 1931.

Tho UTopoaedloil'tajcwouldioper.
the somo as a tariffr on oil

which commodity 'is now on the
free list. It Is contemplatedi to. lay
e. tax of 2c a.gallon on importation!
or crude"and.fuelioll,which .wouk
equal lo a barrel. Fourcents agal.
m ,wouia do placed1on importa-

tions of gacollue and 4c o. callcn
on motor oil, each of which .would
equal 11.68 a barrcL.Alonir with thli
vi conomcred-4-0 a gallon on domes.
uc luuncatlne oil. The total. eve,
nue Is figured at about 100,000,00C
annually.

Opposo ias ConsumnUsnTn
RcpreaentaWvesin Coiirhi fmm

ine States are oppos
fng a proposal to levy a consumi
j.w.. to ui i a gauon on gaso-
line consumedin this country,whtcb
wuum prouueo aoout J150.000.000
With oUier taxes contemplat d
meraDcrs of tbo commute hate
bicn told a gasoline consumptiontar is not needed, nurtlculorlv in
view ot the taxes being levied by
the Stats. Treasury officials have
considered this field for S"tata tax-
ation.

Senilor Tom ConnaUy of Texas
Sppeore-

- before the house way
committee Monday io

vpposltloa to a gasoline conaumn--
Jion tax since-- I lie states,ho-- said,
ro row getting, KOT.000.OOQ a year

from gasolineandusing the revenue
ior roau injjrovement purjKwes.

'State tsxaUon on real estate-am- i
ptlu property is now" eo burden
feme that it Is difficult to boar and
moat of tlie Statesare hard pressed
for sources of revenue to maintain(heir fiscal psogtams,"said Senator
ConnaUy, "Tho Federal.Government
lias to many other sources avail-ebl- e

for taxation purposes that It
would seem a sound policy, not to
"" me iicia or gasoline laxeit

Nohady Wants Tu i'ay Tnxen
itemindcu by members of the

rommltteo that "nobody wants to
ioa,-- rwnaior uonnaUy sugr

Rested ttuit If It Is sound to levj
II u grouuated Income tax against

individuals, why would It not be
fund ,0 ltvK a emUuated Income,u on corporations.
I "tt.njhfht.be argued that such a
F In time of depression would
roducaa.emailamount or revenue

r wnaior uonnaiiy. "sut my an.
Nwar, la that such a tax la. just an

anaMouia m placed lu,om-
ftejJi"

kfcjadUWsHMfct uaAu--. ycasMblaw

- J"---

Spesis Here
On Thursday
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FHANK T. CAUDWXXli

. Business conditions throughout'
the country, particularly-- aatheyt rr--
1A n U. M.t1 Mwtlt HH.t.nn
will bediscussed beforethe Kiwan
Is club of Big- - Spring Thursday
noon at, the CrawfonJ- - hotel by
Frank T, Caldwell of Miami, Fla
field secretary of the National Re-
tail Credit association.

While in the city Thursday Mr.
Caldwell will be available through
the local Retail Merchants asso-
ciation, to local business men for
credit information and advice. The
local appearance and services of
Mr. Caldwell are made possible
through cooperation of Manager I
A. Eubanks of the local associa-
tion, a member of theKlwanls club

Through experience and ability
Mr. Caldwell is well qualified for
the work he has undertaken. He
was the-- first field secretary of the
National Retail Credit association.
His present territory embraces all
the southern states.

Caldwell Is a World war veteran.
having left college In January, 1917,
to sail Immediately for Franco,
where he served with distinction
with the- French foreign legion.He
was cited several times for valor
and resigned at the termination of.
hostilities with the. rank of lieuten-
ant.

On. his relum to the United
States'be entered the credit depart'
ment of tho National City Bank In
tew,Yoi-k- i where he remained four
years; Ho resigned that position to
enter th agents' department offlho
Federal Reserve bink in Philadel-
phia, where hn specialized In sta-
tistics and' research In 1925 he
went-t- o Florida and organized the
Lee County Credit Association.Th
conduct of'the unit was so success
ful ho-- attracted attention, of the
National' association, which retain
ed him as national field represen
tative, a new position. Ho develop
ed work--- for such a department to
such,a degreethat the country wns
tvlded'lnto districtsand CaldwclfH

territory,'deeignated as the southern
states. He bad been covering the
entire-- nation.

PablkKecords
In 32nd Special Court

W. A. Davidson va Fidelltv Cns--1
uaiuy -- nu insurance.company, suit
to set aside crdlct, Judgment icn
Mercu Dy jury.

Marry. Lester vs Jess Slaughter
et al, suit for injunction, made jo-- ,
tumab!es-to,'Tajlo- r county.
I . :

Winkler County
WeU&iDeeiiened

WaterIn Hobbs
In Winkler-count- the following

operations--- have-- been reported.'In
the past few days:

uepuDJic company's
No. 10 Qrlsluun-IIun:e- r waa oeip.
eneu-- to ;w. leet fiom 2JS32. feet
inn iiowcd'Zoo barrels of oil and
5,000 barrels-o-f water dally It liad
oeen making 15 bnnels of oil and
an equal amount of water.
i Lion-tOi-l aad'Rcrining-'comDanv'-

ii

No. 6i Qrtsham-Hunt- er was drilling
at3,QS0 feet In lime. It was being
deepened from 2,688 feet. There
was an Increase in gas at 2,928 feet
ana more oil and gas at 3,010-1- 8

leet. it is .mating zq, barrels of ell
and 1,000 barrels of water dally,
r

' itecent reports are that eiirtit
wells In the Hobbs, New Mexico, oil
field are making from two to TO
per cent water. The Hobbs poollmj
veenpiaceaon production
basis, which was adopted In monuus pools several,weeks ago.

SIfirley JuneKobliiitH Gives'
i'arly On Sovonili Birtlitluy

T imjk. i. ci .. ... ., ., ....v-- --u.Mi mmii-- juno MOD- -

Wns, daughterof Mr. and Mm. .1
S. .Robbies,, was. .hostess, to. JicrJ
idciius aioiuiny afternoon for a

Its

A color ccheme of Unk ami
out lu tho bcau-jb- y

iiiuiiv icefr uiriiinnv ppum nn.i
'Alter many Vnlovable

games, f-- a children cut tho cake
and drew tho tvmtiou.
The slices, weio Mrvcd with ctiooj- -
late during the i efrrahiuent hour.

The gvsts were Fiancis
and Jano Ellen Stripling, Billy
utss Shite, Gloria Van Cleie
Flydtll Vhaley, 'fliu
mons, Marylin Keaton, Wuri

'

J. E. Urigham eprnt the past
u,.i....,.,i uriiii hii fnr.iiiu har n.

Monday to Paducafej whore
ho. la. buying oottnn. -

b&tsaeaj KrattU tax. SaaatocBn.
nssLLu aalii UUlf iiitisir"'l'u'm UUABU

tsM saaU be iiwfWMMt la. tlK
UUtHK howfc Hata..to.

V: ' W. WMlH. mutm, tM- - amtm oi?UrimHmi M Umsi ttiiti im
f? IB VssslsjliVv saWTsl sssssw sPsslsai "paaBSassy aassi rssfsass; sWTssssff WsllsJ ssjiiafs, 1M' sssa

" iinilltr-T7- - rrnilh-- . oCs-rfrco- andtt rtrtUer, hi 4osMsw , aim' taw wMok oould h.nl nrolkiteWra sbauU be sdoAUwl a Mraduat-lta-
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SHESGOING DAN

Big SpriBgWoman, Separated Fatker Aa A
-- . Baby, Goes To Dalliart For Great

Rcunien
Mrs. JlaymoD Burkhalter, 23,ea--

believes she is the wom- -i

an In Texas.
' This morning at, 10 o'clock she
boardeda bus here and started to
Dalhnrt, Texas, where she will see
her father for the first time since
shacan remember.

Mrs. Burkhalter. who with htr
husband, has been residing here
since September, early this month
mado a third attempt to Una ner
father. And. largely through ef
forts.of the postmaster at Gran
bury, she found-- him.

Mr. and Mrs. Burkhalter reside
with heraunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. P. G. In Settles
Heights.

when she was 13 months,old her
mother died and she was'placed In
the care of her mother's'. relaUves.
(Thus she, aswell asher sister two
years' her elder, became
from their father.Floy Rvlee.

All thmueh thevears since she
becamedid enough to know, that
neither- - ot tho RDOd uncles who
cared for her was her father and

1tnatjlef mth" wns dead Bho ha8
sought her father.

Futile Attempt
Twelve years ago Buch an at-

tempt was.fruitless. Last year she
heard ho was In Texas,
but a letter sent there was return- -

Arbitration To

f Swords'Ineff
Editor's Note: Is

another of a scries of articles
outlining the opinions of in-

ternational figures on tho arms
question. In it are riven the
ilews of Prof. Albert Einstein,
noted scientist who now.Is in
California, on arms, war, arbi-
tration and the disarmament
conference opening in Geneva
February 2.

Uy 3. A. BOU9IAN
BERLIN. OP) Upon the United

States Prof. Albert Einstein builds
strong hopes of solid and powerful
aid In the "war against war" that is
to be waged at the disarmament
conference tablo In, Geneva.

The noted scientist describesthe
League of .Nations as "a debating
club" and the Hague Court of Ar
bitration as powerless In an arti
cle fust published by the Duessel--
dotf General Anrelger.

Arbitration, Einstein says, should
be made compulsory and the
Court's verdicts should be enforced,
militarily and economically, 'by
Joint sanctions on. the part of par
ticipating powers.

This concession to militarism
Einstrln makes for the reason that
"we should only malco these sacrt--
firefl to the statewhen the free d.v

of tho Individual Is en-

sured thereby."
"The btuti exists for the citizen- -

not the citizen for the state," Ein
stein sayi "The same can.be said
of economics."

"In these times one
Is apt to forget that the most Im
portantbusinessof the state Is to
afford to the. individual
and give him an opportunity ui
develophis potentialities

"Therefore, the stato should bo
our xeivant. und w should nnt h
slaves of the stata

"This rule Is violated by the stato
when it forces citizens to perform

ai Venice to alay men of. other
nationalities, or to hamper their
free development."

To tho professor says,
this is t: not so to Eu
ropeans. And he makes a special
plea for International protection of
the conbdentlous.objector.

Concerning tho prospects of the
arms Einstein savsv
Shall wo laugh, weep or hope'"
"Imagine." he says, "a city full

of cantankerous and" mtairelsome
people. TMo constant danger to llfft
la felt to be a hindrance to tho
proper developmentof the city

ine city council'tliererorc Is ex
pected tp remedy thin sitnation, hut
neither tho councllnien nor the
plain citizens nro willing to ghc up
carrying swords.

After searsof'anrulncr tho conn
ell calls a meeting on 'how long
and how bharp may be tho swoixli
mat our people shall be allowed to
canyj'

'SO long as the citizens do not
tty to eradicate mutual ' killing by
iccoursq to the laws, the courts,
and tho police--, trouble will not
ceafo. ,

"Agreement on how long and liow
slmrp a swoid may be only bene-
fits tho strongest and the most
quurelsome of the neonle. and da.
livers me weaker Into their lundd.'

"My jMiiablo U plain," the piufes-
koi continues. "We have, a Ijj.of Nations and a Court of Atbitia.
lion. But the Lcairur Is not murh
moio thnnji debatlne club, and thol

.u. u no means

"These Institutions offer no
to any,btate. If It Is attackedjnothei

llf this bo FroiirB
refusal to disarm without security'

my ue juugeu in a more reason-
able bplrlt than lias been the caee
hitherto,

Unitetrietcd soieieumtv ami i.cuiity against attack cannot bo ro-- j
tonciieu uy ony aittfice. Will it
necu anothet before
states can be persuaded to bo!

1 verdl,tu?
in. mv onlninn. nnlvAanl m.iii

tary rv(ce Is at tho root of thai
moral uecadencsof tua Whlln nnu

threatiats our olvlItsaUonf nay,

i,!? HWC pstein says.
i iMja aw kswiw Hwttss. uia
ST"."7 hr uteeribci to
psssL

'"?" ritaTmtarim sV thu" c.r" lw """pt, Imimlmmit.
. ,"'f''' ,

UktaM-Hm- k ?

...uiiiauum humpArty In cclebiatlon of her sevrntniof enforcing verdicts.birthday,

appropriate
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happiest
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catastrophe

haxlev and Marv the hostess'bal.v1u"u " '"'emauonally recognlz

turning;

JTtlDtrJAinMRTttt

TOSEKBER

January9, after learning thai
her father once had relatives In or
near Granbury, she wrote to 'the
postmaster ther and enclosed a
letter for her father. Tho postmas-
ter Anally learned his address and
forwarded the daughtersmessage.

January-- lt she received a letter r
from her father ha was living on
a ranch near Dalhart. And she
also got a letter to be forwarded
to hec own sister la Dallas.

The biggest surprise, though, was
that Included with- - her father's, let-
ter were messagesfrom' & step
mother, fou r half-sister-s, and a half--

brother. She did not, of course,-

know they 6x18104. .
An lnrlUUon .

, All members of her father's ram
Uy urged" her to-vl- slt them.

But her father asked her to call
him by long distance telephone,
and. on Tuesday evening of last
week sho heard his voice for the
first time.

"I am happy and so excited," she
said late yesterday. "One of- - my
aunts says my father is about tS
years old, whllo another, says he
wa3 someyears older than my mo.
ther. So I don't know whether to
look for a young man, a gray-ha- tr

ed one, a slender one or a fat. one.
R

shall be forced to do military ser ,
vice in any, capacity against their
conscientious convictions.

'No ministers of religion shall be
required to conduct Buch exercises
as blessing weapons of war, or of
fering up prayers for victory. For
such actaare contrary to tho out
lawry of war, and to tho spirit of
humanity.

CardinalDrills
AheadIn Settles
No. 2; OffsetsDue

Drilling Is continuing In Cardinal I

Oil company's No. 2. Settles, which
was spudded In last week.

The location Is 170 feet from the
south and 209 feet from the erst
and west lines of Cardinal's

lease In section 0, in tho Rob
erts area. It Is the third well on
this lease.

If Cardinal gets a producer here
two offset tests will bo made nec
essary. Ono will bo by American
Maracaibo on tne west and a
diagtonal offset to the southwest
by Continental, it Is declared.

t

RotaryClub
Addressed By

BishopSeaman
Program.lit' Chargeo Jkn

Davis; IToiiiaii. Next
Chairman'

In their regular weeklyluncheon
mooting nt tho Settles, hotel ball
room Tuesdays noon member ol
the Big Spring Rotary club heard
an interesting addreaa by Bishop
K Cecil Seaman, of Amarillo, who
has been here presiding at tlie
convocation at the Episcopal
church, and.who Is- also.a mernrwr
pf tlie Amarillo Rotaryvdub. Mi
Lc Weathers also entertained
the club wilhi rt recitation, entitled
"A Traveling- - Salesman." Muste
conducteil' by Mrs. Bruce 'Frazler,
club pianist, and I under thoileader-Kbi- p

In song by B. B. Fahren-kam- p,

consiBtetl'oflUiree selections,
"America' "Let- - Me- - Call You
Sweetheart," and "Peggy CTNell,

Thu program was-- in, charge uf
Jim Dais.

nihhop- - Seaman spoke of (he
rurpr oft Rotary, Its usefiilnnss,
and aims, especially mentioning
tho international servlco, which
meunsdoing things for meniimnth--

countries that' will assist' in
making secure the pcai ot tin
woild.

Tim cppalccr-hrough- the"lv f

Georgo Washington, Abraham Lin.
coin and WoodrowiWllson Into,the
picture, saying that the ideals JacU
ttood for would be
for any one, to copy from, ul
sn (ho outline each ofi tho outstonii.
tng leader ' fostet --il during tits
time for the advancement of thn'i
country was an exemplification of
service of thaihighest order.

Thn firlowing visitors wtro pros--
cut: ,jini Johnson, Fort Worth
"allace I Ix, Lubbock; C. C. Uoyd
u.on, iiiuianaj u. u, uampbiil,
Uberin, annas jW K. Kerr, Ober.

jlln, Kuiisbh; Taylor Long, Midland
Woyne Mai tin, Big Spring.

Haiold Homan will havo-- charao
'of next wrk'j meeting,

PulfioUc Party-Givcn-T- o'

'31 Brlilgi Gluli iifciufaen

Mrs. Jess Phljlpi was hostess lo
tho 31 Bridge Club with u lovely
Geo. 'Vashlngton party Tijcsdiy
hfterrloon. Thti national colons
ttejo carric' out In all the Ac
cessories,

Mi a. I im graves made high
score and Mrs, McDonald was con.
soled for low with a lovely bud
vabc. i

For refreshments, chicken salad
was served In a fort of aspajagti
tips,,topped with u, small Amurioan
Jlug. with ted, white and bine
sandwiches andcoffee.

Those attending, were. Mrnea.
Iloroco Jairelt, L. D, Martin, J,
W. BUrgraves. R. S. 'McDonald, J.
K. Suaosit.), C; P. SMMerd' and
upiin unasns.

Vn. Hawavea wHl s tha, nert
hi'itnsit i

. X.1JI na.lsWitassiiiiiiiitwlMati
taaaUtiSB.1

!.' i

TfexaTopics
By RAYMOND MKHHtg

AUSTIN A final round)ef agtte
lion before political earapalgas
open for new sessionof the Tftrc- -

as legislature carat lato prospect
at the week-en- Rep. J. R. Don-nel- l,

HlUaboro-Oonucan- a cotton
man. opened s this week
for anextraordinary session.

Repeal of the cotton acreage
lontrol law before farmers start
olantlnc will be, made a basts of
the urglngs. This was rup. son,
nell's motivation.

Conemstooal' redisricting will
be anoUicr.

Tax revision will be. an ever
present stand-b-

New s'.jdj to prepare for a re
newedoil debacleIr martial law U
wiped out may-- bo agitated,

There Is ltttte prospect that
any of then pleas), wlH win. a
responsefrom Gov. Ross Sterling'

,

,
Apparently the earliest session

that ha any reasonable grounds
of probability would be after,111"
iirsr primary, juiy a.

Aa figured out now, here are
someot the reasons: -

1. The cotton acreage law Is m
Iho hands of. a court on the t
suit tried- - at FrnnUln, on which
In the wjek and appeal taken by
decision wiftbc handed down early
the lolngslde. If knocked" out;
pc eesslonTls needed. If uphclif.
Its proponents claim the law will
be beneficial. "

2V Congressional redUtrlctlnc
log-- ooulc not go into, effect- In
less than 110 to 130 days. This
Would reach just about;,or possi-
bly beyond, Uv June0 deadline
for filing for tho offices, and
cause extrcmo confusion. And
them Is no mora prospect that
tho legislature would pass a bill
than In any of tha three previous,
sessions when, it kliledi them.
3. The state tax rate has been

reduced by law, effective with that
to be fixed by the tax board July
15-2- The present deficit assures
the levy oC tlie maximum rate un
der this limit law.

A. The only, tax legislation that
,n b. passed now, assessingnew
vies, can be enacted after the

July 23 -- rimary, as well aa before
It...and cani ho kept out of tha
political campaign to some extent

5. --rfgialatinn on oil control Is
r'quired, In Gov, Ross S. Sterling's,
nolnlon, only lr tne two- - things
should occur together of znartbU
law being stricken down bjr federU
court and' tho state's conservation
statute declared void by some
court.

Rep. Lawrrouo Westbrook, a
oi author of the cotton acreago
law, baa predicted that Gov.
Stirling-nU- l respondto demands
for a repeal oesslon If tho courts
uphold tho law, hut the test- suit
has yet-- to go. all' the way. from
the trial judge's decision through
tho Waco court ot civil appeals
tu supreme-cou-rt for submission
and-- decision.

Ben Ilaliinimiiz, 36,
SuccumbsIn Dallas

Ben Rabinowitr, 36, former presi-
dent- of the Big Spring Refining
company, now. defunct, and whose
refInlnyplant here-- has beenbought
and. la being operated-- by the How-
ard county.Refining company, died
furly Tueeday at' Dallas.

Six months ago Rablnowitz was
found sho; throughithe right temple
In tho garage at his home In Dal
Las. A pistol wns found In the gar
age.Someweeksbefore that he had
lieen seriously burned.' when a well
In which be wns Interested became
ignited ln the'Emit Texas olt field.

ho was taken
to a. liorpltall and' recovered!

taken home.He was
leadmlttedi to as hospital Monday.

PollodkPlay
SetSaturday
At SanAngelo

a -- .-1-

Episcopal Women's AuxiM
mry Sfmuhors Tho

PerShnuances
saw ANGECO Drama fres

flora thu soidld realities of lite
BuTTTcTii In i romance Is promised'In
Channing Pollock's new romantic
drama, "Tlie House Beautiful,'
which will be offcied here next
Saturday

Tim play, under tho auspices of
tho Woman's Auxiliary 'of the Ent.
manueli Uiltoopar Church, will be
given in jnatinue.and. night pen
forraancaNat tho munlcinal audi
torium. Th "Toceeds will, go In
the organ uSttl of o church. Mrs.
Ilnwardi Cox headed'a committee
o( the Woman'i, Auxiliary which
arranged for tha presentation.

Channing Pollock Is author of
many succeues "The Fool," Thai
Knemy," "Mr. Monty penny."Tho
Sign Un 'ilia Door, ' "Roads of Des
tiny," "The Orowdcd Hour."

Tickets Vtlll gu on sals at the City
Drug Store No. 1 Tuesday and
prices will tango from 60 cents to
$' at bodi performances, with
the emtio balcony devoted to the
60 cent price at the matinee. Mill
orders will lie received by the
auxiliary and filled In order of
their receipt.

The btory, ol "House Beautiful'
Is the story ot all the nice, com.
raonplsu pouple, and their evert
Uay struggle to do their Job In the
world andfto keo clean and lovjly
that homo which Is not only their.
dwelllnr bub their souls. In par-
ticular If Is tha story ot Jrstnwosr
and ofi ban great Iowa for JUattlei
Miixxigtu ttjtety yrs oft ficWing

wmm. sbmh on, WMtc MniMpata..
a,--

l, ,, . ... : i

""T W fmmut.mm
ys'sHo-ptswt-fawaaj- t. ajML tor haajt
mnm sasaThmimw. hmt is a ,

tUe wril bsMtor atHTianMMili ks I

Mssyoe--. al,' Mrs: kstf) West tt)
1'"""I m.

,il

fWJt,
a

Wi

AttentionIs'
GivenTariff
OnCrudeOil

Ways and SIcans Comniit--

tec Seeks-- New Hv--
' nuc Sources

WAEUINGTON. UP) Tho houao
aays and means committee plans
to Investigate the feasibility of
taxing-oi- l Imports In. Its hunt for
new sources-- of revenue. It may
ilso Investigate tho possibilities ot
taxing-- household gas and electric
encrxrv.

Wirt Franklin, of Tulsa, re'pru--
lenllng tha Independent Petroleum
Issoclatloa of America Is to tes'J
fy. '" '

Members of the board ot dlr.ee
tors of tha Rig Spring Chamber of
Commerce-- Monday eveningadopt-
ed a resolution expressing,support
orn turir en crude oil and refined
products.

The nction waa taken after
Joseph Edwards official of. boJi
the Independent Petroleum Asso-
ciation f Texas and the Texas Oil
and Gas Conservation association,
had presented some facts and fig-
ure relating to tho'oll industry.

Mr. Edwards pointed, out that
while fields in West. Texas wera
submitting to proration, thus rcgu
Irting domestic output, millions ol
barrels o crude and refined pn- -

ducts were being imported month--

Convocation

Ends Session
In Elections

Rev. Murtin Azahi Naiurti
Secretaryof Mission-

ary District
Tlie Convocation of tho Episco

pal closed this afternoon
after election ot officers for tho
coming year, with the Rev. W. H.
Martin, rector of the local church
re--el v:tc-- as secretary.

other men Iected were! Chas.
J. E. Lowndes, Amarillo, treasur
er; Fancher Upshaw, Amarillo,
rhuich piogram Charles
a. aijtz, jr., Abilene, treasurerof
the,Bishop Temple fund; on the
council of advice, Rev. I L.
swann. Clarendon, and Rev. W. P
Gerliart, Abilene, Messrs. Thomas
R. Smith and Arch D. Batjer, Abi-
lene.

r. lerkln B. Glaxebrook. of
Wosh-ngton- , D. C. a physician
who la a member of the National
Commuislon on Personal Evangel
ism, antt' who has been traveling
In this section or the United Starch,
was f speaker for the Monday
evening service.
, His talk dwelt with Individ lal
anu personal evangelism and ltl
practical advantages. He outlined
its mstory. It is a recent addition

Ito the work of the National Couiv
cu, oeinr added at the New Or
leans convention in 11125.
, following his .sermon Bishop
Seaman.conductedquiet hour.

Tho Woman's Auxiliary Monday
afternoon heani a report of the
conunUteo on devotional life- - by

' me provincial pledge
frr, the TUon Wlnslow School andmo roiiowlng branch reports, Abl
lene, Amarillo, Bte Spring, Baled
L,oiraan; Colorado. Sam Annln
(Sweetwaterand Clarendon.

iirs. I'OXO'madfr n mrt n !...
financial managementof the Little
Fouso of. Pdlowehlp at Canyon

u, wa vmcu in a member ttiargonittie District Auxiliary, Dromrr torn tne women of the
work in his parish and

fpoko of the social service work
pney ere doing,

iify- - luesuav nmmint nriAA
lu" rtuxujiry waa given over to.u
i""1 on -- interracial Contort.' i,uHjTk 1 -- .1,- . ..- - .M. ucuiunj, on "inlprnntinnil
Ateiaiions-- uy Mrs. W. 11. fArlln
on "What ire Auxlliarv nnw h
nnoum lio Dor tho Young People
v.. t.iuren Dy Miss Dorotny
...tl u n report ot the find.Ings coramittee-a- t the Triennial byMrs. Henrys. Gooch, who finished

Her Sunday atU moon imnrt .
the Monday afternoon session.Tha

OI oiricera tnr-- k. A..
ll.ary was tchtduled for tho after--
nwon ceaxion

Tho luncheon topic was "WashIngton Blonniaiv with tho Rev. A
o. rianscn, hivcetuater, as toast'
Mier. mo speancrs were th-R-

No-- ton C. Smith. ih Tfi.
Paul R-s- and Mrs. W. H. Martint i.u inume io wasllinuton ina churchman.

The tVo.Mfeslanfi mt- - (, .. '-
-i

(iih-- snviru at 3.30 for adjourn
mtnt

Sotiali Umn DttUIgc CIhL
UH oes to Mm. Ciibliin,

The mrrnliern of tha Porta Hour
Rridso Club rart al thn hom.. f
Vra. If G Whitney Tuesday,

for an informal macion of
.IUV

Mi CuUiIng nunlo high score.
Delicious-- refimhnienta worn

served to Mmes. W F Gushing, B.
4. 41CPPC11 victor Me'llnger, L. S,
McDowell, J J Half, Frank PDul
HBU JJ tTi VlllS.

Aiia, maninc will no thn i,inosiess ,
UUtTiinAV,

TinrfMf hmuh.ii fzu nw. ..

taecKuier?s T8rdUKhday twtkmUetMit- - MWim " -- ' ' u.
iufcUa: " m'staw "-' rjuUk... .. - rv "r wawsn' caaw. fsomt
tut Utojotnifcawi

,a,

Inn,is tkii
EatrBM Kl (bull. tasSBsdl
U vsca,the omsmraMs

cWW ljf aattii.

'U& Ou'
tw.tr.

wSnmW JHMW
Il i-M-

'

CostaiBeats
Col-Tex-33--

18

Fast IntlcpcHrlwit C 1 L
Meets Prtria irere

Tbinvmiisg .

Splko Hcrmtniter's Cocden n .
commuted id, .Colorado TutsdAy
night And. Jn a r turn to theJejoid
form, flashed a snappy palnn
elrao to defeat the Cs)-Tc- x Refn.ery team 33 to 18 In a'rapld,rourhgamd.

It was the. second victory In ntmany nights for CosJen and Un
secondseatexhibition ot the weelt
for W'lsoij. igiiaril, who was h
outstanding floor men of Iho eve-
ning.

Cocden will ploy the-- Prairie 08
nnd Oas company.team front. Mid-

land at 7;30 o'clookthis evenlni
In the high Bchool gytn here.

AVest topped his feltew player.
Stcelman, for seorlng honors by
ona point, with sueHeld goals and
a free., throw. Steclraan-accounte- d

for six field goals, thopalr tallying
ST to tholr team's1S3 points.

Dorn. Col-Te- x center, topped
tho Mitchell county performers t
ringing hoops. He not three field
goals an three.-o-f free ones. Co,
den held Col-Te- x o two field goali
and a free, throw .in' tha first half,
wmen cnueu 10 io o. ?

Score;
COSDEN ir i - Pf fc ft tn
Staelman ,...t !".....(. tit' 6. 0 12

Baker .. l 1 v?West ..i,. f'tt1 0 6 I 13

Davenport v....t...;,.T(Q 0 1 1
Wilson ,.,...,...-.,,..,.,-l 1 2 3
Rockhold rv'.,.l 0 0 0
Potter , ., ,..,..t.2 0nForrester ....v:.'si.,-...-0 3

0.
Vaughn .',t,..T?-?;..-

- . UP?'-- .
Total ...!,:.. .0 15 3X1

COL-T- E ' (,, V Pf fg ft tn'
McCurrj ...,..,(,.T.a.,4 2 0
Wllbon-t-a .,..,'ft....O 0 0
Hcjtor ....-...- , .1 0 Q

Dorn .,.....-i,- f ......i.O 3 3
Scarborough .... ,0 2 1

Tate ..i."..!,.,..,...,, 0 0

Total ....'...-.-, .7 7 i 11

Referee: Sanders; tlmekeenir.
Richardson; scorer, Smith.

AmericaAnd

BritainTiand
StronkEorce

i j

10,000 Clriues SoWlcrs D&
ploy toProtect City

Proper x--

(By Tho AssociatedPress)
Twenty-fou-r Hundred Am

erican and British marines
preparedto defend the Inter-
national settlementat Shang-
hai as about 10,000 Chines
troopsdeployed to defend tlit
pity proper against threati'ii
ed occupation by Japanese.
1 Chinese factions fiRhtiiu
near Harbin were alarniinj
uussian ana Japaneseauth
orities.
' The British government
was seriously studying th
fihnntrlini niinntinn
I"-- """ m--

COLLEGE BASKKTBAI.L
Monday Nl?ht

Sul Ross Teachers 31. Ahlleni
Christian 47. ,

Sim ons Fresh 20. A.CC. Frojh
27 - i

Baylor 41, Rlce21,
Panhandle Airclea 2S. Canvia

Teachers "77. -
Texas Tech 25. .Southwestmn

Oklahoma 23,
Southwestern U. 30. Austin Col

lege. 41.
North Texas 26. Stenhen F Au

tin 27. "y

CAR RECOVERED
I City officers Coffee and Thorntoi
recovered a master Bulck couui
here Mondaynight which hail br-- r

reported stolen at Odessa Suoila)
night. The car was parked bcjiln
Jho Waplta Tlatter'-arocer- com
jians warehouse. "4

W. R. Kelly, who has been tin
guest or Mr, and Mrs. W. M C'rnl;
left Monday morning- for n vi it u
JCl Panwith his niece, Mrs, J. n
Craens. Jrv Mr. Kellv la a brothel

Craln.

NOTICE TO IlIDUintS
The Commissioner's Court '

Glasscock County, Texas, will re
ceho fair's at tbo Courthouse i

Raideni City on February S ln
for tho following;

grader wlth..ian'leni
drie and'asimuolcMa 30 hors --

power CasejMotoVr1 "
Tlie Cburt will reeene the l;h

to reject any and'Oll'blds.
Commissioner'sCoiirt'.pf Glass I

.v.ouniy c
By T J. Parker.County Judgfv

Ne Sreen..No, Rest
fe,GasAll The Tunc,

"For 20 years I had IndleeeM t
flnd eta. Was restless, nennw
and could not sjep,v "!(! Ika t

Pe of' gp and r eat and l" I
A. Clmi,!.

You tan't get rU ot gas-- by jjoo
toriog the atomae, For gas sy
fn the ttwwtr faawfts. AultrtU
rsnrh- Tinasrii . . , tmxti

Fmmi Wi nswiniiBnssM. bad k!
IfcUt- - AdtMssM tlar you'll "l

'i' PnVHfrUk; J, D. Biles
- I'

tl AlFW- -i 1
1KIH ''Winn i'l
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Announcements

... Th Big Spring Herald will
fMkcrtlie following charges
to MJotUdatespayablecash In

Dtotrict Offices ......$22.50
County Offlcca 12 50
Precinct Offices 5.00
v This, price includes Inscf-tiotfj- n

the Big Spring Herald
iiuy;.

(: THE WEEKLY HERALD la
authorized to announco the

. 'following candidates,subject
to, tne action or tne Demo

.. eratioprimary, July 23, 1932
For State Senator (30th DLs- -

trlct)t
O ...CLYDE E.THOMAS

v --For District Judgo (32nd
5 Judicial.District):
i;. FRITZ R. SMITH

,(.,For District Clerk:
- HUGH DUBBERLY

h For.Sheriff:
:V: "JESS SLAUGHTER;? W;,M. (Miller) NICHOLS
rFor, County Commissioner

i.

,

-

' ,' "Prvrlnrf 1

.VW. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP

ForTax Assessor:
i JIM BLACK

ANDERSON BAILEY
JFor Tax Collector:
- LOYAGUFP

For Piiblio Weigher,Precinct
jno. x:

,i .J.P.ORY

v

Famousfolks
?AreNumerous

r InHiffh School
People Who Correspond

l lo Are. . Lclebrilies,

? '. .

. You have often heard tho ques--' liorij asked "What will ho ever
; js . Imount to?" Probably that quoa--

'V, Uon. lias been asked about several
, Jf our students, but little did thoy

,.. )ver.think that wo had In our
'" ' taldst "characterswhich aro just aa
P '' famous as politicians, actors, act- -

Jesjes, and statesmen. Note tho
-

- ilccnesses and unltkcncsscs of
'. jheso "outstanding figures in our
'High. School world: "Fhog" Allen,

fok? mo famous basketball coach
' Beorge Brown; Romeoand Juliet

P:ll Stamphlljind Virginia Cuah-lng-;
Buddy Rogers Ralph Duvull;"" Norma' Shearer Florlno Rankin;

Alexander Smart Howard White--
Jieadj Joan ," Crawford Lillian
Crawford; ' Lindbergh Bill Camp-
bell; Pop 'Warner Oblo Brlstow;
Bobby Jones J. C, Morgan; Lilyan
frashman Lnura Bella underwood;
'Big BUI" Tlden JooDavis; Holon

' .Wills Loulso Wright; Mutt and
". Jeff Richard La Fevro and Alor- -

, . rls .Bass; Jack Dcmpsey Paul
, - ; Roberts; '"Stretch" Murphy Cecil
, Bold; Rudy Valleo Orvllle

Jim Thorpe Henry Rich.
bburg; "Chain-store-" Henderson
p. W. Earnest; Ben Crosby
fPniMf rtrnnt. "pAnflvn" Pnvtfl
Hopper; Elmer Tilgglo Elmer
Dyer! Harold Teen Virgil Ban'
Hers; Llllams LOulso Flowera;

- .Will-Roge- Joko Pickle; Jesse
James Walter Smltjii: Janet

' nor 'Ruth' .Taylor; Charles Far
tell Joe Clare; Eddlo Cantor
tilvian Korrls; "Ma" McPherson
pearl' Butler; Dorothy Jordan

"' Dorothy Jordan; Carrlo (Leaguo
it) Nations Mrs. Stegner; Maxie
Drossier-- Mlsa Cox; Charles.Chap
lin Dudo Shaw: "Al" Capono
Cecil French; Greta Garbo Chrls.- -

'
. lino Zarafonetls; Jean Harlow

,Velma Scott; Pplly Moron Edythe
Fbrd tho. Siamese Twins Elsto
Votes and Elzlo Winslow; Winnie
.WJnUIo JoneTInsley; Andy Gump

' Hudson Henley; Mnjor Hoopeo
r. Blanltenslilp; tho Four Marx

. v Brothers Walter Bunker, Johnnie
Hull, Stevo Ford and Lloyd For

rester: Abo Kabblo Fred Martin;
lhe Four Horsemen,as selected by
Ihe greatest coaches: 'quarterback'

' Carldcc Howard Schwarzenbach;
'fullback" Savoldl Tack Dennis;
"halt-back- " Brill-Os- car Heblsen;

Half-back- " Schwartz Bill Flow
era: Galll Curcl Leola Moffett;

." Paderewskl R. V. Jonen; Madame
Schumann-Heln-k Claudlno Hnasv;

..Mary Trlan Vlama Sanders; and
Hit, but not least, "ine poitucai
boss of tho main party" Mr,
Oto'rgjt Gentry,

Ex-Arm- y Man In
CongressOpposes

Joining Forces
I WASHINGTON esen-

tatlvo- - Martin, Democrat, Oregon,
former major-gener- and assistant

.. eiilot of staff la the army, opposed
'

--
' thanlan to utilte the war and navy

departments for the sake of econo--
' u'my before the house expenditures
, , smmlttee. John Garner, chairman
if aMi, RepresentativeByrn of Uie ap--

" jweri&tlona committee, approved
" 'the, merger.

V Martin aald that future wars
' wre probable, and that the last

ewtfllct showed tha the army and
svy were effectlye separately,

i . NOMINATIONS OKKYED

; yfAtMWaratft m The eeaatc
iNMritUsc fawmtttee approvtd the
mwrtaHem of Charlee O, Dawea,

L Jew 3mm and Harvey O. Coeh,
Mr um wiinenruaa uirwiH) iweti will probably veU m
thaw taiirrow. X thM Dmoctat

. ie imwhtr of the Boanl reanain to
W

rfMrs. Philip Made
Officer InDistrict
Auxiliary Election
Mrs. Shine Philips was elected

as officer of the District Woman's
Auxiliary of the Ed scooal Church
at tho final business sessionTues
day afternoon. Bhe will be secre
tary of tho church periodical club.

Many of tho old officers wero re
elected. Tho elections put the fol
lowing Into office: Mrs. R, L. Mc
Means, Amarlllo, first

Mrs. W. H. Miller, Abilene,
second Mrs. M. B.
Coate, Sweotwatcr, third vice-pre- s

ident; Mrs. T; F. West. Lubbock.
secretary; Mrs. V. Van Glcson, Big
Spring, treasurer;Mrs. EJ. Botjer,
ituiicDD, puniamcniarian; Mrs, jlois
Frudo Bennett, Colorado, mipply
accrotary; Mrs. Henry S. Gooch,
Amarlllo, educational secretary;
Mrs. R, C. Lcdford, Sweetwater,
long distance secretary; Mrs. Jos-
eph Daly, nodal service secretary;
Mrs. Elizabeth F. Page, Canyon, In
chargo of Llttlo IIous.o of Fellow
ship; nnd Mrs., W. W. Rlx, corpo-rat-

gifts "secretary.
Tho Auxiliary voted to name the

student center now being planned
for Texas Technological College nt
Lubbock, Seaman Hall, honoring
msnop seaman.

Branch reports wero heard from
tho following auxiliaries: Lubbock,
Midland, Pampa, McCamey, Plain-vlow- ,

Stamford, Quanah,Shamrock.

KNOTT NEWS
Rev. Scott Cotton, missionary o!

tho Big Spring association ma'do
talk on Christian education fit

tho basementof tho Knott. Church
Tuesday. Tho following wero; pr
sent: Mmes. K. S. Beckett. Scott
Cotton,R. C. Hatch, S. H. Morrison,
of Big Spring, Austin Walker, W.
G. Thomas, Daisy McGregor; Mis-
sesPearl Burchel. EsterGrantham
Sadlo Mao Scroggtn, Ruby Denton,
jesaio-jua- craiym or Knott.

Alter tho talk thero was show
er of gifts awaiting Miss Frances
uotton who plans to leavo soon to
enter Belton college. Thosowho sent

Hia wero Mrs. D..-W- , Branson and
Mrs. Adams of Midland, and Miss
isilzaboth Walker, Mrs. W. O. Thorna, nnd Mrs. Daisy McGrcgory.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Walker
mado businesstrip to Big Spring
w cuncsuay.

SPORTSON
PARADE
By CURTIS BISIIOC
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Thero la llttlo Hkllhood of anoth
er,homo game for the Steers until
the district tournament to- - be held
here February 12 and 13, Coach
GeorgeBrown Informed the wrltei
tbo other dav. Tho Bovlncs Invade
tho Concho"tcrrltory for their fourth
game of tho season with tho San
Angelo Bobcats Friday evening,and
umesa the Sweetwater Mustangs
and tho Colorado Wolves caro tc
fulfill their early season contract:
with tho locals and appear hero it
will probably end the'practlcesea
son ns far as tho local attendance
In concerned.

The South Plains tournament all- -

star team, compiled by Collier Par
rls of tho Lubbock Avalanche
places two Big Spring players on
tho first string and gives honorable
mention to .threo others, Hoppci
pnu item succeededIn landing

berths.
"Ono could name as his all-st-

tournament team tho entire Bin
Spring lineup," Paris wrote, "and
one would not bo cruellv criticised '

u. crows of Wilson, forward; Snod- -

glass, Monroe uuard, nnd Harris
Ralls, a guard, rounded .out the
quintet. Morgan, Dyer and Forres
ter received honorable mention.

Parrls went on to write of the
uward given to Loflln of Frlona.
one .of. BUI Stevens' guards, foj
being the best built mon to annear
during the tournament. "Loflln wai
good to look at, tall, blonde, and
ocauiuuuy muscled.But Tack Den
nis, halfback on the Big Spring
football team for o many seasons
and mentioned by more than a few
particularly Blondy Cross of San
Angelo, asan halfback. wa
nere last wecu-en- He was not on
the regular lineup and did not play
moro than a few minutes, but wr
have our grave doubts that there

a man in Lubbock last week
with a moro beautiful bodv than
Tnck Dennis. Ho may look Jlko t
oau oc Dono and muscle In a foot-
ball sjlt, but put him In a basket-
ball regalia and you have a BichI
lor sore eyes. 1'ienty pretty, that
boy's makeup. And not a bad look
ing face to go along with It."

Was It a tournament, a bathing
revue, or a. dramatization of one
of Elinor Glyn's noyelsT

Eighteen lettermen nad student
umuuKcr w. Li, u'nomnsonwere pro.
sented with letter awards In the
nigh school assembly Tuesday, tin
same being golden sweaters wth
b'.ack-encaise-d chenille letters. Doc
Ellington, tho president of the lo-
cal school board, ridiculed and tor-
mented (he various players as he
riunacu over the garments to the
great delight of the student body,
and the majority of the players ei-

ther blushed or dived for shelter
from the laughing eyes.David Hop
per was cieu as being in love
Lloyd Forrester a "reformed Jelly-
bean," and etc. When It came Oble
Brlstow, the coache'sfather, enter-student-s

ot the day when Dr. J, E
Brlstow, the coahos father, enter
ed his office and asked for the
coachingJob here for his son.

'I've tried to make something
out of him for the last ten yean
end have come to the conclusion
that the only brains teat he h--i

are for football." the Ma Angelc
oil bub declared.

An imueual way to awty tor a
powttoii. ajul an ttAueuawy oBjBaUc

eeaoti m to ).
Ovr Sa'AbUkM the other Bight

th aiftomatto Uaesnc device to us

,2iyUji MtflMJMMMjHii

nil tjjKiil ft'i jirWiMi.t' (jrsjsnuinl i jn.r

1932 Home ProgramDisssed
Howar(l Coimly DcmoHelrniion CItibs'Afcet and

Plan To Carry on ?Thcir Work

Tito homo demonstration club
Women met In the scout room in
the Crawford Hotel Tuesday after-
noon to go over tho programs for.
the coming year,

Mrs. Allgood, tho home demon
stration nsent. novo a demonstra
tion on selection of bed room lin
ens, and ono on making Bermuda
fagottlng. Mrs. Bob Asbury of tho
EIIjow Club gayo a demonstration
on making hooked .rugs and mats'.
Tho agent gave out bulletins nnd
other materials for tho women to
Use In carrying out their programs
without an agent.

. Tho Women's clubs will, cdrry on
their demonstrations this year.
They will consist of bedroom Im
provement, which will include do-
ing over the' bedroom to mako It
moro comfortable moro attractive
and mor. easily cleaned. Also i H
Pantry work, which will bo a con-
tinuation of tho work tho women
have been doing for Alio last throe
years In tho production of suffi
cient vegetables for their dlot
They will balance their meals so
they Will havo a pint to a quart of
milk for each, family- dally, two
servings of protein, which may be
selected from meat, eggs, chceso.
dried beans, and flih, at least two
different kinds of protein daily, a
leafy, a starchy, and a succulent
vegetable dally, and wholo cereal
breakfast food or wholo wheat
bread, and two servings of fruit

In addition to this, tho pantry
demonstrators will, lmprovo their
kitchens. Wardrobe demonstra-
tors will keep a record of the
clothes they purchase and Jtho ones
thoy make at home,'using already
mado --'luhdatlon patterns by
which thoy can cut their dresses
out, and" bo assured ofa fit. Spe-
cial work will be dono In children's
clothes.

After tho demonstrations were
given, and tho programs for the
year were discussc.d, tho council
met. 'J .o meeting date was
changed from thb secondSaturday
to tho fourth .Saturday of the
month.

Tho following women weropres
ent: Miss Grace Lockhart and
Mcsdames Lawrence Anderson, J
P. Anderson, Norvln Smith, Roy
Lockhari, H. W. Harlin, O. L.
Tlorpe, Mao Zant, Lee Castle,Har
vey Wpoten, J. W. Wooten, Cues
Anderson, Spencer Lcathcrwood
Bob Asbury, Ross Hill, H. W.
Bartlett.-.Chas- . Williamson and Ike
Toler.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dorsey visit
ed friends In Ackcrly Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Ratlift visited her
niece. Miss Olela Hayworth, who Is
111 with pneumonia, Friday night.
She reports that Olcta Is mending
n'Cf'y. . ..,.

Mrs. Roy Philips nnd Mrs. J. C,
Spauldlng visited Mrs. W. W. Hud--
dlcston Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Owen PIiIIIds and babv and
Miss Madeline Springfield of Ack- -
orley visited Mrs. Grady Dorsey
Monday morning.

Roy Philips Went to Lomax Mon
day afternoon to seo his sister, Miss
Aran Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Greer nnd
Ernest Wado nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
'Jack NIch,ols"wcre Sunday dinner
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spauld-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nichols 'enter
tained Thursday night with a "42"
party. Thoso present were Mrf. J.
C. Spauldlng; Mrs. Roy Philips, Mr,
and Mrs. Ernest Greer and Porter
Motley.

Mrs. Roy Philips. Mrs. J. C.
Spauldlng, Mrs. W. W. Huddleston
and Mrs. H. B. Pettusspent Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Grady
uorsey.

J. D. McGregor and Alfred Scott
returned Wednesday from a trip
throughout several western states.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. B. Pettusenter
tained Friday night with a "42"
and Flinch party.- Thoso enjoying
the occasionwero Mr. and Mrs. F.
O. Shortcs, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Olst, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest Groor,
Mrs. Roy Philips. Mrs. J. C. SnaUld.
lng, Mrs. Ida Shipley, MissesMamie
uee urawn, Porter Motley, and
John McGregor,

i

Currtiunl No. 2 Settles
Drilling At 255 Feet

Cardinal OH company's No.
Settles, in Ujn south end of its

lease In section 0,' block 82,
was uniting nt 253 feet Wednesdny,

Ben Colo has returned from San
Antonio, where hn attended
meeting tf Southwestern Ice Men's
association, sales division. While
in San Antonio, Mr.. Colo was ca'J
ed to Terrell, his former home, on
account of the death or a cousin!
O'-ia- Cole.

at the Abilene HhjU gymnasium
went ihay wire during the first half
and fa a result the. Ellasvllle and
Eagle quintets spent an ordinary
game's time playing the first twe
periods, The overtime had Its re-
sult In the score, Abilene winning
31 to 33. Streetand Copplnger led
the scoring with 19 and 19 polnti
respectively. One of the remark!
madeconcerning the gamewas that
a large crowd stayed away.

Johnny Gregg's henchmen nave
taken It on the chin several timet
this season, losing; to Eagle Cove
Brockenrldgt, and Cisco. The Buck
arooa romped to the champtoaihlp
of the Bryson Invitational tourna-
ment by. defeatlaa;,KUaevtUe la the
fatal. 91 to M. Tto Ctteo Lobe
sM to U "to" M fr as Uu OU
Belt eaae toMru it eoaeerned,eveal

they are a etoeh.

V
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Adoption of Sisters
Year Ago FiguresIn

Suit For Half Million

HOBBS. N. M. Judgo H. A.
KIker, presidedatLovlngton over n
brief session ofcourt of tho Firth
Judicial District, hearing testi
mony In tho case, probably to be-
come most famous In local history,
by reason of Its Intricacies and the
amount involved. .

Judgo KIker sat atLovlngton to
hear localtestimony and adjourned
tho caso for continuation at Ros-wel- l

Monday next.
Tho style of the caso Is J. M.

Wooley et al vs Shell Petroleum Oil
Co., a tltlo that llttlo Indicates tho
labyrlnthlan legal turns and twists
Involved.. Tho suit Involves title to
320 acres of land Immediately ad
Jacentto Hobbs,on which two wells
havo been completed as immense
producers.Experts testified at Lov
lngton that the land Is worth $1,700
tho aero, approximately$500,000 In
the aggregate.

At Lovlngton- - Tuesday exactly22
lawyers wero In court, and exactly
32 attorneys are of record In tho
caso as It now stands.

Tho plaintiff direct Is renresented
by Ncal & Ncal, the various defen-
dants direct by Wheelan & Reese,
Harvey Dow, Hill & Hlnklc, Robert
C. Dow and J. D. .Atwood.

In brief, tltlo hinges upon tho le
gality of' ndoptlon obout 20 years
ago, of, tho Fowler sisters, vono de-
ceased,one living, by Mr, and Mrs.
Fowlor. All of these parties are
quite .well known to Lea county
rout, and held in high estimation,
There aro 33 heirs claiming inter
ests, by reason of death of the
adopting parents nnd one of tho
sisters.

Adoption papers wore executed
but never placed on record; tho
question hinges on tho legal status
oi tno subjects of adoption. Evl-
denccprcponderatcs,that tho adopt
ing parents executed allfeatures of
their undertaking under the adop-
tion. Intent sccnia to bo tho Im
portant, point. -

Tho Shell Petroleum, as lesseeof
tho properties, claims, in caso Us
leaseshall be voided, approximately
$250,000 for expenditures In perfect-
ing leasearrangementsand develop
ment of two big producing wells on
tho property, against which claim
will be set whatever "oil has been
taken out and marketed by the
Shell.

This Is a caseon which proration
has a bearing. If thero had beenno
proration, tho production would
probably by this, time havo vastly
exceeded tno entire amount now
Involved, as tho two gushers aro of
tho sensationaltype.

ersonally
peaking

J. W. Carter ot 407 East Park
street has moved to his farm four
miles north on the Lamesa high-
way, .whore he formerly resided for
twclvo years.

Mrs. W. A. Daniel of Abilene
Is a visitor of. Mrs. J, W. Aderholt
today.

Mrs. BUllo Wheat, of McGregor,
la visiting her brother J. B. Dalton
and Mrs. Dalton.

Mrs. Gua Pickle la on the sick
list.

Carl Blomshleld, Vance Miller,
engineer, and Robert Sclpel, pur-
chasing agent ot Texas Electric
Service company, tho latter two ot
Fort Worth office, went to Lamesa
Thursday on company.

"Dr. Otto Wolfe of Big Spring Is
making tuberculin testa on cows
In Midland county.

Ml3s Nell Davis has returnedfrom
Fort Worth, whero she has been
visiting friends- and relatives.

G. A. Hartman left Wednesdnv
night for Fort Worth, Where he will
attend the Texas Bandmasters',con-
vention, meeting there January29
anaw.

Garland Woodward left Wednrs-
day night for points In EastTexas,
wnero ho went on legal business.

i,'

JuryDisagrees In
Trial of Ex-Bnnk-er

ABILENE, Fifty hours after be
ginning Its deliberations, a lurv In
i.na district court reported Itself
unaoia to reach a verdict In the
caso of R. O. 'Anderson, former
Merkel banker charged with em--
bezzlement and misapplication of
uanx lunus, and Judge M. S. Long
at jzu p. m. declared a mistrial in
the case.

The court was told the Jury wns
dlyidedlOtotwo1JIt was learned
the body stood10 for acquittal, the
voto having changedfrom nino to
three some time Sunday morning.

Arguments In the case,testimony
In which was presented Friday,
were completed Saturday at noon
and theJury began deliberations ut

p, m. At Satur-
day, exhibits In the case bank
ledgers, checks and deposit slips-Introd-uced

as evidenceby the state
were called for by the Jury. Other

wise it waanot heard from until the
report of failure to agree, yester--
uay,

Anderson, former
ot (be FarmersState bank In Mer
kel, was tried on a three-cou- in
dictment charging emblement
and misapplication ol fundi placed
In faU custody, amount tuuned to
the toaktotant beta? U.0M, wu
Blea. waa uot.BuUtv. r

i
8. H. Ketoty a4 torn, liar, i

Sweetwator, asat Mnaaay ad
ey'a Mr. X. L. storrklh.

PEMOCRATS CHOOSE CHICAGO
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At a harmoniousmeetlno In Washington, democrats put through
fa smooth working program for 1932 and selected Chicago for the
convention June 27. John Raskob (left), national --chairman, and
Jewett Shouse,party treasurer! are shown at the meeting.

Teace,Prayerand Disarmament9

Theme For ServicesNext Sunday
In threeChurchesAt GardenCity

Churches of Garden City next
Sunday will hold special services
for "peace, prayer and disarma-
ment," tho pastors of tho denomin-
ations worshipping thero have an-
nounced.

Morning services will be held at
the Baptist church. Tho sermon
will bo by Rev. J. O. HeatH. In tho
afternoon thoPresbyterian church
will be tho place for tho worship.
Dr. Prlco will bo .the'Ieadcr. In tho
evening Rov. Joe W. BIckley will
preach at tho services In the Mc--

uiouist cnurcn, . -

Tho complcto program for all
services follows:

Morning, Baptist Church
Song: Number 10. JesusCalls Us.
Song: Number 225, Take Tlmo to

Bo Holy.
Prayer:.Rev. Joo W. BIckley.
Song: Number 221. Sweet Hour

of Prayer.
Scripture .Reading:Frank Ram--

scl.
Special Music: Number 214. The

Whole Wide World for Jesus.
Sermon:Drp. J. O. Heath.
Song: Number CO. I'll Llvo for

Him.
Closing Prayer: John II. Cox.

Afternoon, Presbyterian Church
Song: Number 113 Savour, Moro

Than Life to Me.
Song: Number 212. I Must Tell

Jesus.
Prayer:Mr. J. P. Jamison.
Song: Number 37. My Faith

Looks Up to Thee.
Scrlpturo Reading: Joe B. Cal--

verlcy.
Chorus: Number 28G. Peace! Be

Still!
Leader: Dr. Price,
Song:. Number 03. Abide With

Me.
Closing Prayer:Mrs. J. O. Heath.

Night, Methodist Church
Song: Number 227. I Need Theo

Every Hour.
Song: Number 269. Somebody,
Prayer:Ttev. J. O. Heath.i. .
Song: Number 170. Sweet Peace,

The Gift of God'a Love.
Scrlpturo ' Reading: Joe C. Cul- -

verley.
Special Song: Beautiful Garden

of Prayer.
Sermon: Rev. JoeW, BIckley
Song: Number 171. God Will

Take Caro of You.
Closing Prayer; N. P. Taylor,

WanderInn Has
RecordGuestList
Wander Inn set a record Wednes

day night for the number of 'guests'
entertained In one evening a. total
of 103.

Until then DO was the record at
tendance for one night In the city
of Big spring's free hotel for tran
sient men.

Tho police require all transients
to stay inside the building, at Firs)
and Main, during the night, re-
leasing them each morning after
serving a cup oc corrcato each,

Oil Locations
Locations for oil testa In West

Texas announced thisweek have
been madeas folldws:

Culberson county: Harris &
Haun's No. 1 Fee, 1080 feet from
the north and cast lines of section
10, block 51, public school land

Pecoscounty; Corvette Oil Corp.
No. 7 Tf. Monroe, D75 feet from tia
north and 1717 feet from the wi--

lines ot section 39, block 194, GC&
sf survey.

Vol Verde county; Couch et al
No, 1.J, P. Yoas, 1800 feet from the
north and east lines of section 31,
block 1, IGN uurvey.

Buck Sturm ct al No. 2 R. H
aill, 2310 feet from the southwest
and 330 feet from tho coutlK-u- t

lines ot section 23, block B-2- pub
lic school land,

Homer Hopkins, for some time
stationed here by the Repub)loSup
ply company, is being eransrerrea
to Hobbs, N. M. H. L. Ellis, Iocs!
manager, win remain in mat po--

vntvo.

Jeesamlaa Parkw, 11 years el,
uttered a --rekea,arsa Wedaasday

th awaibar sat.
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duocMed 1'rcn Photo

It appearsthat the 'possumsea
has opened down In Georgia

and Mary Sheppard of New York
Is credited with the first catch.
Here she Is with Mr, 'Possumup a

tree.

Hurley Opposes
Joiningof Army,

Navy Departments
WASHINGTON. Secretary

Huroy told tho' houso expenditures
committee consolidation of war and
navy departments would be inad-
visable.

Representatives Garner and
Byrns and others favor the consol-
idation. It waa suggestedboth .de-
partments already are under single
command that of the president.

BankPresident
HiresGuardAfter

ReceivingCall

FORT WORTH. : W. L. Pier,
president of' the Stock Yards Na-
tional tank, has an armed guard.
aa-lh- resull of on unidentified man
yesterday telephoning him and de
manding $2,000. Officers are seek-
ing to traco call,

75-Ce- nt Advance
Given For Wool

SAN ANQELO. IW The Nation.
al Wool Marketing corporation,
farm board agency, announced an
advanceot maximum 73 cents per
head of 90 cent ot sheepflecks
having strictly the choice ot twelve
months wool. Last year's advance
amounted to 11, Approsimatoiy
quarter of, a million alreadyhad
been, aHvangsd on BOo meslauiss
raw.

Tha ersanisntlaa to mss1 liaatlsisi
tha Bastasirato. 1mm aagsau
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Mr$.N.E.Wathin
To M Interred

'
In i il.

Funeral services foV Mrs. K. K
Walking; CO, who died at tho home!
of her daughter, Mrs R O, David-
son. 2201 Runnels btrcet' ate:2u n.
m. Wednesday;-- will be hold' Krldajt
at It a, m. from tho East Fourth
streetBaptist church with Rev. H

B. Hughes officiating." Burial will
bo In the Maionla cemetery.

Mrs, Watklria-lm-
d residedIn How

ard county since January, 1D15. The
frmllv home Is Beven mites north
east of Big Spring. She Is surviv-
ed by her husband,a. son. N. a.; ol
Ovorton, an adopted, non, Norrlr
RIchbourg Welkins; two sisters;
limes. K. D. Shoematoof Stanton
and J. B. Wilson of Wichita Falls;
four brothers, F. M., A, M., and E
G. Cono of Wlnnsboro. nnd IX. T
Cono of Overton. Pallbearers will
bo V, E. Earnest,Oscar Morris. S.
H ondMH, Morrison, Algto Smith
and w. D. Thompson.

CasingCemented
In EctorWildcat

Eight nnd one-four- Inch cas
ing has beencementedat 3,100 feet
in Weekly Corporation ct al No,
E F. Cowdcn..

It Is expected that tho plug will
not bo drilled Until early next
week. Tho test has had a 'strong
gao flow for somo time.

i

'Frankenstein',
Most Horryfying

Picture,Billed
J. Y; Robb, of tho R&R Theatres,

who l.t now In Dallas, has secured
what has'beencalled tho mest hor
rifying picture over screenedfor a
showing at tho Rlts theater's mid.
night matinee, Saturday at 11:30
p. m. It U "Frankenstein."

Duo to the popularity ot this film
It is extremely" fortunate that
"Frankenstoln" could bo bookedfor
this ono .showing, ho declared.

Mr. uodd, nowover, warns those
with weak hearts or thoso unable
to withstand Intense excitement
should not be allowed to seo the
picture. In nearly "every city where
tno picture has beenshown a train
ed nurso ha3 been .on duty as a
protection to tho patrons who were
unable to stand tho excitement of
tho picture.

It is tho story of Frankenstein,
tho man who made a monster out
of bits of a human body .nnd the
brain of a criminal. The monster
gets out of his control . . . murder

havoc . .. . electrifying drama
, tho most horrible, gruesome

show over contrived.
In tho show aro seenColin Cllve.

raao uiarueand Boris Karloff.

With High. School
BasketballTeams

CALVES
Coach Coffey'o Calves took

game from tho Forsan Junior
Monday afternoon by the scoro of
21-- The resulta show a team j.l
per cent oetter man It Waa at the
beginning of the season. The otb.
er junior teams In the countv wdl
havo to practice and improvo con-
siderably before thoy can beat he
ualvea out- of tho county charrmion
ship which the CoahomaPupa now
nou'.

MONKEYS
The Monkeys, JuniorHigh" team

U'der direction of. Coach Tombs,
havo been practicing several weeks
ard ha--, i just begun to play
matched games. Although beaten
by the Calvea early,, they havo 1m--
provcu suincientiy to beat the
Forsan Juniors 29-1-9. Sam Flow-
era was tho Individual star ot ihe
game making fourteen points.

DEVILS
Ben Daniels' Dovlls have started

again. Monday afternoon they
took tho measure ot Forsan ht;h
school for the second time thisyar. They played ragged bill
however and the game' was list-
lessly played., ., ,

Tne uevus are taking them ns
theycome this week. Tuesday.thoy
play Midway, Wednesday, Forsan
and Friday, Presidio

The Devils' record for the season
is rourtuen games won and two
lost. Ore by Tarden City High by
a mere two points and tho otherto
the strong McCamey Hlh

Tho Devils on the srtuaro are.
Driver, Townsend, Little, Wood-)- ,

Franklin, Cordllle, Flowers, Pierce,
Nell, Counts, and Koberjr,

two tournaments 'tucked
away and truly running their to
tal for the season to nmetsen

games tho Steers are get-
ting )n shape for the Angelo fray
Friday night.

OJlfcEttia
With

After putting up such a fighting
spirit at Bl? Spring, the Cats will
be all set to give the Steersall thty
have added by bebib on, their horoe
court.

This will mark the fourth tlma
ths season the two teaou havo
met and to far the Steers have
neld tne advantage after evety
game.

Last night Whin the two tMBM
met the Steersweren'tto top forur.
They were exhausted after their
long trip to Lubbock And the play
ing or tour games.

SENTBNCH UVHKLD
AUSTIN UV Tha court ot criml- -

nal sppeals affirmed the
senrence ot A.K. Warriev. far the
killing ot Roy Hawthorns to Tar-
rant county, '

Ills appeal claimed that part ot
the evidence was laadmlsaahto and
that therewas an error to tha Jury
cltarge.

Hawthorns was killed to a rtoht

"r s isjuMi w a Itostura and
svianr Bwraa, Hfttjart Stosday,"sto'j"' BuUar aad "jjaehOass-tva-a

rars tovssved to the fteht.
taa ahtor Staftla atalaatogha tried

tfr aw sJHW

har

toJBrwjr Htmr& Cmmty BMoe1

1 ZV ALAN G0UU bJ
The reading or urWgh GHinet

up the river man Juv xctlj
what It Indicates;,'first,-- that. Mtf
ment has nothing to do'wHh-U-
businessof producing'major ieU4
baseball winners; second,,thl th
Cardinals expect at IteaC one of
their' new clialn-ttor- a eUrsL- Mrola- -

obty Dizzy Dean or Ray Starr, to be--

coming a pitching; regular1 to yH3.
Thero will never be a. Mnater:.4

gamer pitcher than BurWH
who had a greatdeal to dovjaa.yo '

know, with' tho discomfiture jftt tin
Athletics in the lasworld'aJerfea

But. barrlne tha rubber arm b: ,
Old JackQulnn, majorleaguepitch- '

lng wings hn'va their limits. Grlmci
can no longer work effectjvely ,wltK
out close to a week rest bw.
tecn, Probably. h has,'nc
moro than one moro'regularseasol
of duty In his system;but he can dc
Rogers Hornabs ambltlou Cubs t
It.r of good next year, ""

Grimes was consideredquite sj"--
lously as tho successorto Wllberl
Robinsonas manager of, tho Brook-
lyn Todgers before the' baton' ol
leadership finally was handed; to
Max Carey, ' e '

Baseball men hive a high regard.
for- Burleigh's sagacity. He' ha now
made tlmcst a complete, ot
the National league and kno-r-s

what It Is all about. He la a trucu-
lent party, on the diamond, but the
ccmo never will bo the same with
out a few leaders ofthis type

rs&

0d

full

Grimes, with the Cum and.given
a. 'chanceto get into another world's.
Eerie, might jilay
lng roio again, provIdlng.Root, Ma-len- e.

Smith and" Bush - --can 'meet
Hbrnaby'a expectations.

Miller Booster Grows Warm
"What," asks tho alumni secrc

tary of the Purdue,Aluninr,Assoc!a-,'- '
tlon, Inc.,-- of West'Lafayette. ;Incli,:,i
"docs it take to'make'ttieA.JK.All-- "

America team?" Fori which atrfrt.
lng ... Int he goes on to discuss fhi
case of Miller, Purdue's'-ver- fln ''

center:
"Miller against Wisconsin ou'ti,'

played the three centers the Badg-
ers put againsthim and lh' the last .
three quarters not-- flrst.down vns
made by Wisconsin. ,At',Chicago?Tm
mado one-ha- lf ot the tackles, ilndl.-ana-

Iowa and Northwestern onls
made tour first downs through ,11m

Purduo line altogether. If wasTkt'l- s
ler, backing up the Purdueline ''.
defense that made this boasibla
Jones of Indiana, Sanseii of low i.

OlscnnndRentnerof North-wesler-

averagedleasthanoneyard agalnrt"hlra. .
"Wo havo It on good Notre Dar--1

authority that Yarr'was Um weak-
est spot In wh'"t --

Miller was not only a'tlger on "de-
fense, but offense as WelL Ayain t

Northwestern he ptayed,,the'jrr?nt-- "

est gamo I have ever seen eentri
play, . . .For three yeis'rsthie la-- ;

haaneverbeenoutnlaved and It h-- i

always beenhecesary:.forT"Purdu'eti
opponentsto play1two or threeprn
ipalnst him."

Miller no doubt was all that hti
admirers claimed of hlra: But t''
(allots decided the 1981 a.'P. con-
censuseleven and on this hails. t
ranking-- of the centerswmsr TTarr--t t
Notre Dame, Daugherty vofr BJlV
burgh,, Morrison of Michigan. Me
Duffco of Columbia anil bfiUer r
ruruue. ine aig Ten"BH-ta- r elr..
tlons also ranked Morrison no"l-- h

of Miller. --" ' ,
"

At Wink Azrestel
IOLGORE UP)-H- o4 A.Fc,former county comaussJoaar nt

Wink was In jail be today Is
default ot $300 bond facias charge ior drunkenness abushrit tengnags
and disturbing the Pao.Paco wasarrested by Rangerj;CT
Huddlcsten late .last nlffht hia woman ran screaming down f.ihall at a local' hotel .cocnplalnld-- i
Pace had kicked. In thaidow oi h.room and slapped andStoked "hell

RangerHuddleston who Uvea at
the hotel heard Iter scream and aj '

rested Pace.

TeachersIn Charm
OfHiSchmUPTA

H

The high school - - ii.charge ot tha Htejh
meetlngr ttieedsar sitorsjessT"sZ
?he jyraanre

Mrs, H. A. Stiotr taisV ik.way ' aehen ratod aasl IV,
iico. Brawn of tha BeM Ikjoao
mica which ikMJtULtiPlannlnglto

Mrs. J. L. Wafcti. - -- .

lhi5k High lrtT, aad sawP
eassato Um Matter U

hcW eaafesatca,to rjrd to u

rrMOJ? rt Boos ortanlA. , j
" iiw mqr, jdu potty w
m- - -- - -w ww UM WftVBMBKaH
such aa argasdaattoa. ,
; A good c.owd attended ths ma
lBf. n

Mr,
i', (i

owviee'; S
At TiussMtHy )T.iiitehwi i

rs. mxm. tfennett was
to taa iaMaer4i of Um
naiwmw vittO WMAfSx IN
ties luncbaoa. at tha
Hotel. arrsTA, K.,8.rvto.
tutod lor Mr,. Jtonii PhtJM

Jars, Thoaas Saltoa ssSsll

Tha soasaherst iiUmitm
Msaea. J, T. Robb, Hettaay
i asman. rrea
Hurt Moat. v.

at Manfeya hasM to IWu, sad hi Mrs, laknum
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NEW LINCOLN BRIDGE KEPT BUSY,

tolStela:

i?fKHfflifesl KJBB&
5v" i w?Ka;Mi4l v - aB;fc'F H

ivjvitfv ,Brlfiltt l-s- PSPivs ; , j t i&'M .J';
lSa 4$5r" - BifV'i ! MfiH'KfStA.. Sa TC"'L2S3&'! v- - SSS

Lincoln bridge
ehows Hlllt,

Potomac opening
ahown

Capital

?.m&$8rViVtAA

inodated
Albert Ritchie Mary.

formally
declared a

a

MMltoarM. robbed .Jewels " no a pi. 28; cSmmftte. JamS
n.1. ..ii,i- - .i, ui.u. r.i h nw at ha valued S20,

Washington, C, how motorleU took advantage the link Cat., apartment.
over the river jon aay. in nnn. wihi. ..........
memorial, In background,with Arlington cemetery.

1932, Please
""1

iyeai PAs(

Gov. C. of
bnd on wire. HI.
Kas tha first hat of any size to be

into tha
Ho

candidate banquet In

of c.rr ed J.
at

D. of

at

In 'Honor' Slaying
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Assoclattd Prtss Photo
Albert O. Jones, one of two navv

the presidential e"let' "jen, who, with Lieut.

wrown demo-)ratl-

ring. himself
party

...wi.iiaa ...Maaio unu ilia lllulllcrin.
law are chargedwith slaying'of
Joe Kahahawal,Hawaiian native.

U1KECT FORTESCUE-MASSI-E DEFENSE

itssWT 3sBp3fc.H i yp$i$fy?ffirQ, jfc X

BBBfi3HpK&tf3fjWTt9h ..bLBBLBBbc 2 LaBBLBBBB S? Et jLk"
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BasBaBBaflf Aw sBUsVBVsBVsBVsBflsa K iBBBBaBaBB
BVaBBVaBBVaBB SVJstTaBBVaBBVBVBBB svBVaBBVaBBVaBBWaB:

Assoeistil Putt "itio
Montgomery E. Winn (left), young Honolulu attorney, Is auoclateif

with Frank Edward Thompson (right), ono of Hawaii's leading law-ver-

In directing the defenseof Mrs. Granville Fortescut, Lieut. Thom-

as H, Mastlo and two enlisted navy men charged with murder In the
of JosephKahahawal,one of Ave m.n accusedof attacking Mrs.

Massle, daughter of Mrs. Fortw

MAY HEAD HONOLULU INQUIRY
iUhH IU aaanKT? ' 7TT 5BEEBpnPlVllBBBBBBS
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Pistol Marriage
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itiioelacnt ir PAolo
John Rlgdon, former Georala

football player, hn filed suit for
dlvorco at Columbtn. Qa.. chara--

A

' - . ....M ...t....M. oi mi Qcmocraiic national committee in wain no--
Afoclntii Press Photo I"?."!" "v? T'e.' ".'Boon (atove) ton, party leaders held manv a conferee. n ,,. .. ..n. , .--.

Carmel Myen, screenactre., " "'"'" un,e " paring for the 1932 campalun. Hera th. of th. n.rtJ i H...
ntlv wh held ud by two armed'"-"'- " ".r- - "". ,ua.B ihown toaether. Left to rlohti Aif,. f nuh ZZ,A., V". Z' ,--

men 'and which nrido , John Ra.kob, and
memorial
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NANCY MILLER RETURNS FOR yiSlI
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Associated Press Photo
Tho Maharanl 8harmlshthsbl Holkar, formerly Nancy Miller of

Seattle, Wash shownas she arrived In New York en route to Seattle
on her flrstvl.lt to the United Statesslncoshe married tho fabulously
wealthy former Maharajah of Indoro four years ago. Tho private for-
tune of her husbandIs estimatedat $300,000,000.She wears tsttoed on
her foreheada tiny red circle, the mark of her casts. She Is shown
(right) with her traveling companion,Crlstlne Da Loup.

SOCIETY SUNTAN AT PALM BEACH
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Associated Press Phot
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DEMOCRAT LEADERS IN HUDDLE
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4tocafi Press TAoto
MaJ. Gen. William D. Connor

(above), commandant of the army
war college, on May will succeed
Maj. Gen. William R. Smith as
superintendentof the United States
military academyat West Point.

EscapesBomb
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A bomb was hurled at the ear
rlage otEmperorHlrohtto of Japan
ashe passedthrough the streetsof
Tokyo. He escspedunharmed ane
ha assassinwas arretted.

FreedFor$50,000
'?VjifSt!i 4iHBVBvBvl 4 . itWk. --,, !

tfV SBBBK fejF

AssoelsttiPiessPheto
Robert Q, FlteWe, W, Chlcae,

forw.r prssidsntof tht Illinois Fad.
ration LaW, Is In

Fledda from tfes eNeeta kU.
tuptai tJot wMth M was ths
vMiai last tVsceaafcar St. His wife

belt) Attarney 6fl Pedde (right) '; PfW and Mrs. Oal Oraai, Mat Soaeh,Fta, g!!Str aH

CiSirssri.'sraTisy.fS.".wUapspularlty

On ManchuriaBoard
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fiM

Associatei Prtss Photo
Maj. Gen. Frank McCoy was

designated as tha American mem-
ber of the Leagueof Nations' com-
mission In

wms Prize
'

Bk JBU
BwS& ' Vjr

Associated Press Photo
His studies of nerve construction

won for Dr. Carl Catkey Speldel,'
University Virginia, the $1,000
prlzo of ths American Association
for the Advancement
for the year's outstanding scien-
tific discovery.He found that nerve,
are apun by small growth celti
which hava the power to move am
changeshspj.

Mayor Indicted
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AstaeltteAFteupkeio
O. Johnson, ssrvlng hi

thM'd term m mayor of Gary, nd.t
was Indtetad on hars of

ewirs.il.w aad maladntUi.
IsirasiM trowtaaout of aseuaatifas
tfcat M UMd olty UMrora and oity
flaws w ibo smsimm or a

dm iobbj froat.
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Aided PrisonBreak?

rlHBaafisia

AutxUttd PitaPhots
Arrested In Windsor,Ont, Harold

Fontaine (above),faced extradition
Kansas for trial on charges ol

tiding seven convicts to sseape

FrenchArmsEnroll
v,u

a-
Astodattd Prtss PA4.a'

Andra Tardleu, minister of wait
headsthe French delegation to tht
Geneva disarmament conference-.-

Tom Leavenworthpenitentiary last
December 11.
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Investigation

Science

JLisoctnttd Prist Photo
Adolph Hitler, national socialist leader,whoseparty la a power In y

German politics, Is apparently very much Interested In newspaper;
accountsof his exploits. He Is shown with his sisterat tha Brown
House In Munich, official headquartersof his party.

NOW PINOCHLE BATTLE IS
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Associated Press Photo
This scene,folks, with Us rolled up shirt sleeves,slanting derbies

and smoldering clgaraIs a peepat the "plnoehlo battle of thecenturyI
The locality mayors of New York vs. the championsof Toledo, OhloJ
left to right, at table: John Lepplg (wearing derby), New York: ElmeH.
Dupree,Toledo; "Stitch" McCarthy, New York, and Loult Abrams.l
Toledo. In foreground Is Irving Abslov, offlclsl scorekeeper, Behind)
Dupree Is Frederick Groehl. referee.

CONVICTS BATTLE FLOODS

Convictswars called out to battls flood water In Mli isl.alaid
picture shew pritonsrs-fro- th tat prlaon farm, who ware
sveoD, Mistkf wnen water tnreateniatne e,jiw Know
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strtiMe Imorovement

in BusinessSeenBy.Bank

pieaer-tlbl- Improvement In
os sentiment 'has ncDeared

e tw bInnlng of the year.
uuaramy Trust mm-5JM- -

New Turk In tho current

.MMiklU., VaMfan A 1Im.. mJt

vflflaaase, which haa Just been pub--

3"THMrrfft-- . there In tin ttuflnlt
SWifMMte, show that tho betterHfeetlgh been based on actual

Inereasea'In production and trade.
- Certain Industries where

-- thejTiwapensIon or curtailment of
rotooratloas at the viuir-ati- il la ail.

Iways' fAllowed by expansion In tho
l.eMult)Weeltl." Tho Burvev con--

"S tlnHeeVaJTha mora i cheerful tono(
Wvyeyer.iHrotlBht about a definite

SniltHUtEa't In mVIaak I. tuk1d .!?tKW- - UWlCT U. BLlAilkO nuu
i.Bcridi during the greater part of

- Recent Tavoraliln Clinmrrk
4 fjsSfev'oral factors appear to hnv
t .

,adedlri-rdlspellln- s tho atmosphere
Sofiextrcmo .pessimism that existed

of 1031., Tho testimony
"I of bankers'beforo tho Flnaw.e

; Cpmmlttce.ot tho Senato.on' forelin
fif loans helped greatly to clarify the
-- . financial, ouuooic as related to con

i anions - .aoroad. , Foreign nows
hope for an agreement

fsUmUInfed, Britain and France
reparations, and war

i debtai Some signs, havo appeared
--ioffon Increasing- Investment de
r'Jmahdt

'
for; securities."' Opposition

rsi.iroups in congress have shown n
- to cooperate with the

'
,'--l . administration In Its program of
. ' legislation to xacllltato economic

., 1 recovery.
ft--. -. "ISncourngcment has also been
rydrawn' from tho greater stability

- Iri commodity markets. Tho whole- -
'iaIo; price Index of tho Quorantv

, tjrruat. Company- - for January 15

jtarids at 43.1, the same level r
"ported last rnonth and'only sllght-- 1

"'. ly'.below that three months ago.
J"ln- - tho Industrial situation, th

o'lmost encouraging development'o
j3o'month.'was .the surprisingly fa-- s

irorabte tesponseto tho annual. u- -

tbinoblle enow.' Both tho attenc
incb'-ahd. the. actual sales wero ro--

ported-t-o be substantially larger
i'f .than a year ago. Although It re--

to bo seen to what extent
--,, the -- present level of purchasing

..Spowcr.tnd ivpf public confidence
ii(rlll support a continued .Increase

'"fMniJdemarid, numerous producers
'have, made, .upward revisions In

- thelr operating .programs on thn
V strength of the .unexpected Inter
.(jest shown by potential, buyers.,
l .'.Industrial Recession '

' " 'JTho statistical reports that havo
A becom'o available' this , month lndl- -

ealo that ,tbo degree of recession

' - - In business activity In the closing
' YsLwe'eks of 1031 was'no greater than

-
( Is usually witnessedat that season,

, and, weekly- - data covering operj- -

"Tftlons slnca.tho turn of tho year arc
- encouraging, thoughInconclu--

1J business octl
- "vlty6f theTQuaranty.Trust Com- -

panyif or December stands at a
t, preliminary figure of 58,eh&wlng

"the first' Upturn slnco April, 1031.
- 'Oh'ihe whole, the developmentsof

' , 'the last few 'weeks, while mainly
Intangible In their nature, have

, .been such as to strengthen tt--

, bbpo that .1032 will bring somepro- -

v ' gi cis toward the restoration of
. more prosperous conditions.
. "There has been, of .course, no

iv sweeping change in underlying
t factors; and It 13 recognized that
" serious problems remain to bo
"faced. "Bank failures are still ni-- j
? meruus.. Aiany locat Bovernmenia

nre experiencing great difficulty
.J.ln meeting their ourrent financial
f requirements. The real estate

situation In numerous localities U
' unfavorable. Central tax Increas-..se- s

' are Inevitable. Mo substantial
,V revival In 'construction la visible,

or In Immediate prospect ConJI--
. tlons abroad are by no means ro--
;r msurlng; and the outlook certain

ly .has not been improved by tin
International'' deadlock that nec-

essitated the postponement of the
j Lausanne conference on repara-;-.

tlons,- originally scheduled to begin
on January23.

?:' "At home, there still appears tc
a.Jargoamount of hoarding.

The'cxlstlngsituation .forces banks
iQ'Keep momseives in as uquii) a

'y. condition as possible and severely
mem in ino exercise oi

avlh'elr normal credit functions: foi
'.V'th'e firs duty of banks Is to their
""'dep'oSltors, und their very exist

ence dependsupon the unlnterrupt--
, ed performance ofthat duty.
j '"Considerable light Is thrown on

- general expectations f,or tho early
,'jl, months of 1932 by tho national
; liforecast of the Regional Shipper'
r Boards covering probnble

: frelEht car requirements for tho
. i. first quarterof the year. For the

country as a whole ,the forecast
Indicates total loadings 0.8 per

. cent: below those for the cor--

period In 1031. While
. ihlsMtlpaate certainly points o
tno swift acceleration In railway
'freight traffic, it suggests a prob
able . Increase somewhat greater

' ijthaii Is usually witnessed In the
' i4Hrsl'?ouartcr of the year.

""S3-- "'""aoUI Standard Becure'
SIjThere seems to havo been re

j4iwedtH''In recentweeks of thi
' !lpeiimity of the United States be--

' 'forced to abandon the got!
standard. This Idea was appa6

f ' ently suggested,by the suspension
', &f Specie payments In England,and

. ?ieral other countries last Sep
. Ubec and, was stimulated by the
' iiWwHd movement of gold to tlw
iJawlto th withdrawal of funds

freilthla marketby foreign banus
fcjjOctober and November,

to difficult ,ia understand
how'anyoaecan seriously entertain

--rck a notion at a time when ha
one-tia- ll or ine wonas

jimauay gK lies m American u
Mtd any doubt on the

iU aheuM dissipated by 'he
B. .iii. aif. .l w V&wiMvhlAraui wsi wws rvcvu wwmim
,ar'a(uaUy t. 1C tfl sold
SaAaxl set saf In tb Halted

' at yseswt,tkaw it nvw.hii
ktssa am paver wiu sa, tut '
wUsA Bvea o the ioaoU , ewi- -

jr IBM an . loreuot pw'
sew iiwminiin w
wjrkt should

JOHN LOUIE
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CITIZEN OF
BIG SPRING

--Photo by Bradshaw

THOMAS

I

Mr. Thomas looks back on hlc
twenty-fiv-e years as a railroad
man with a good deal of pleasure;
it was a colorful, Kaleidoscopic ex
istence mat was suited to onee

youth, and that one can appreciate
all the more with tho passingyean
and In the calm every-da- y routine
of running an office. He also looks
back with pleasure.to tho day when
the schoolsuperintendentat Celeste
asked him to suggesta teacher fot
mo school.

When that question was asked.
a young blue-eye- d lively girl pop-
ped at onco Into Mr. Thomas' mem-
ory. Sho was one of the Brock sla-
ters, living at Winnsboro, while he
had lived at "Pittsburg, a nearby
town. Ho bad known all the Brock
family and they wero a fine lot
ol girls.

I

Ho recommendedHits Cassandra
Brock to the Celesto trustee and
so started his second wife on her
school teaching career In which
eho was to climb high beforo she
gave up the work to marry him,

in mo meantime.Mr. Thomaswas
agent tor ine aantabe railroad. In
1000 be went to Amarlllo as rcllel
agent and two years later began
regular agent at Tahoka. Ho re-
signed tho work nnd was,transfer--
icu to Amarlllo as relief agent.-- af
ter wmen no becameregular agent
in Lamesa,

Theseyears In tho West ho novei
forgot. When ho went from Lamesa
to Dallas to go Into the frclcht of
fice.as chief accountant he was not
satisfied; so In December,1017, ht
quit. He went first to Mercedes,'In
ino vauey,cut ms wife's health wat
not good there.

Remembering the lnvltmrtdlni
cumaio or mo .Panhandlehe asked
tc bo sent West for her sake. That
was how he happened to come tc
Big Spring. He has been here, in

"w oi ino western Union of--

lico ever slnco.
A serious attack of lnfliion

when that epidemic was first at Its
neignt was ratal to his wife. She
icit mm with a daughter. Margue
rite (now Mrs. Homer Daniels of
t'asaae;:) and 'nn clght-ycarol- d

son, Moses Lodwlck.
A few years Dassed nnd lm r.

mbmbered the llvlv hlmwui,i
girl, whom he had recommendedto
uie ueieste trustee. Ho wrote hot
a letter. She was teaching then in
the.Dallas, schoolsand was a most
vaiuea grade teacher.

To moke a long; story short, he
persuaded her to marry him andgive up the city for Big Spring. Af-
ter her marriage, she taught In th
schools hero for a few years.

Mr. Thomas is an elder In h
Presbyterian Church, io, member ol
ine Masonic Lodire. tho Chnmhat
of Commerce, and of the notary
Club (In which he is servnle n
a member of the foreign relations
committee.) He has two grandchil-
dren! Virginia Sue and Earnest
uanieis.
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I last
uorn to Mr. and Mrs. F. a. Dav.

Monday at 0 a. a ion.
christened Norman

called home at once, the demand
bo .met without reducing th

gold reserve of the country to a
dangerous Any

that follow
a development would be
psychological In their

"If- a forced suspension of the
gold standardIn this country
dec.presentconditionals.out of the
question, Its voluntary abandon-
ment Is hardly- - more conceivable,
The .United has maintained

Integrity of. Its currency
than halt a century,
beneficial results. To alter

tl.at policy would not only
reat injustice as Between

and creditors but
the faith of the people currency
stability, creating
would continue to exert their

on economlo actlyl
ty for years to come. The

of cold In tho United States
would decrease value, and
country would be tho loser. To off
set .these disastrous 'lisj

clear advantage no sov.
enunenfapoint of view would bt
to reduce the burden of public in-

debtedness: this would be
achievedat epea of ciumtis
wko, la seed faith, had lt their

to local
mant. Th situation U
to MM a polat mem a aiap
would im aaoesaary w
lufUftolria.''

SIS Texon Bold
ilOQMQuOtMm
Iji Life Imurdnce

DALLAS At least 313 Texann
areInsured for $100,Qe or wore, ac
cording to statistics' Just releasedin
"Tho Texas Index of Greater Pa
trons of Insurance," Issuedby
the Southland Llfo Insurance Com
pany.

ThoIndx" says;
"It was lmnokslbla to secure

of the names,of 'thoso who. havo a
rightful In list but It Is
noteworthy that In pt depres-
sion, the list continues to in
number in total amount In
as Well as.every yearsinceit
first was published.VThe total, sum
of Insurance protection
year is 70,z5,27B."

Dallas leadn the list according io
the 'Index" with 78 names; Hous-
ton being secondwith 84; Sari An-

tonio third with 20; Fort Worth
fourth with 24rEl Paso ilflhVUh
22; Wichita Falls sixth IB;
Corpus ChrlstI with 11.

Four f 1,000,000
Four of tho enure number are

Insured for $1,000,000 or more.These
ore M. West, Houston, SI,- -

480,000; Ernest O. 'Thompson,
Amarlllo, 11,178,000; A
Landreth. Fort $1,130,000
Clarcnco E. Ltnz, Dallas, $1,030,000,

A total of 28 are Insured for $500,--
000 or more. names and. tho
amount of their insurance is as fol-
lows:. Joseph. E. Garrett,-- Corpus
ChrlstI, $500,000; Itosser J. Coke,
Dallas, $700,000; Fred F. Florence,
Dallas, $760,000; Karl. Hoblltzelle,
Danas,'X890,Goo; T. n.
$500,000;Arthur L. Kramer, Dallas,
$50,000; Clarence E. Ltnz, Dallas,
$1,030,000; Herbert Marcus, Dallas,
$728,000; S. B. Perkins, Dallas,
$553,500; E. 'Gordon Perry, Dallas,
$500,000; Horry L. Seay, Dallas,
$732,010;A. C. Tucker, Dallas, $500,- -
000; Haymon Krupp, S3 Paso,$500,-00-

Amon G. Carter, Fort
$700,000; Wyatt Hedrlck, Fort
Worth, $700,000; Edward A, Lan
dreth, Fort Worth, $1,130,000; Frank
T. Fort Worth, $500,000;
Charles ,F. Itoeser, Fort Worth.
Fort Worth. $015,000: William L.
Moody IIL Golveston,-$006,0b- John
T. Houston, $598,000; James

West, Houston,$1,480,000; H. J.
Stark, Orange, $503,000: T,

B. Baker. San Antonio.
Harry Rogers. San Antonio.
$900,000; W. B. Hamilton, Wichita
Falls, $730,260; Joo T. Perkins,
wicnita Fails, $700,000.

The, name of one woman. Mrs.
Arlene Pickrell of Fort' Worth, ap-
pears in the list with a total of
$100,000rtn llfo insurance.

Cities,and towns In1 Texas Includ
ed in'the list aro Abilene, Amarlllo,
Aransas Pass, Austin, Beaumont,
Brady, Brcckenrldge, 'Brownsville,
Cameron, Colorado, Corpus'ChrlstI,
Corslcana,Dallas,-- Del Kio, Denlson,
uonna, ..Eastland, El Paso, Fort
Stockton, Fort Worth, Galveston.
Henderson, Houston, Kerr-vllle- ,-

Laredo, Lubbock,.Lufkln,
McKlnney. Mexln. Mineral

Wells, 'Navpota,..Orange, Palestine,
Paris, San AntonIo,'"San Benito,
Scguln,Sherman,Sonora,Stamford,

xierra Alto, Victoria:
Weslaco,andWichita Falls.

Bynum'sBond
Set At $5,000

Local Man Charged. "With
PassingCounterfeit

Money

i (Shorty) Bynum of Big
Spring was arraigned Saturday

Ida M. James, United States
commissioner, in Abilene, a

or passing counterfeit
money and his bond wis fixed nt
$5,000 pending action of a federal
grand jury.

Complaint- - against Bynum
by department of justice agents
charged possessionand passing of
spurious ieuerai reserve notes and
conspiracy to pass counterfeit
money.

Bynum, formerly a rle bulldn
was arrestedhere Thursday after
otticers wero given two bogus

denomination.
icucrai operatives declined to

reveal whether their investigation
DENISON MAN DIES showed any relation between the

DENISON. UP) F. H. Woods 82- PasslnSof spurious bills.here
year-ol- d realtordies Tuesdav r. m"ar uctlvities other West
suit of burns Incurred when Tens cities. Bogus money this
destroyed,hla home on Jan. in. a month naa Deen recovered1I.J.ine lime or tne fire hi hrnnrtann -- t wiurauu.
EMMb wminm. .... ...... Angclo and Brady.
I..ln,..i ""' William Robinson, alias Frank

uooinson .arrested at Brady

enport m.
Dale.
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weex, is neiu at nan Antonio on
a federal charge of passing cou.v
terfelt money. His bond was mt
at $1,000.

BaidcLeaders
OpposePostal
--SavingsHike
Would DamageSmaller In.

stitutious Witnesses
Declare

WASHINGTON W)-R- ome C.
Stephenson, past president of the
American Banker's Association,
and Thomas B. Paton, general
counsel, opposedbefore the houe
post office comrilttee the propoiul
of Third Assistant Postmaster
General Frcderfe TUton. to ralJ
the minimum Individual deposit.In
I'Oitai Havings account to $10,000
rfom (2,500. They said this would
hurt the smaller banks.

"

JUDGal SMITH BKTTKK
Tracy T, Smith returned hoco

this morale ad, reported that
Juda Frits R. tauth, who has
bean seriously Wl wit u Mart ai-ta-k

fgUowta aeU JsuUgaaUom

paaM4 th oriala Monday &! aad
Mnaciew fwuTr(

t, Mtvie Mtfic? Ny KiOnlg MtScoip'

Ei lMWfc-- M'-rm- t WF&t!&LM

A bit of gauze,a, bit of makeup
a different coiffure and ptcsv)
Loretta "Young, film acticss, chang-
es from an American girl to the
role of a Chinese miss. It's n't in

ReportsOf

WorkHeard
At Meetings

General Convention Inci
dents-Reporte-

d At
Convocation

Abilene was selectedat the morn
ing sessionof the Episcopal convo-
cation Monday as the meeting place
for 1B33.

Tho morning business,commenc
ing with departmental meetings nt
0 o'clock.In the Sunday-schoo-l class
rooms,-wa- s devotedtoshort'reports
before the convocation by "the fol
lowing; Rev. BradnerJ. Moore, on
Religious Education; Rev. A. B.
Hanson, of Sweetwater on Chris
tlan Social Serviceand Rural Work,
and Rev. Fancher Upshaw, on

The Convocation and the Wom
an's Auxiliary met in a Joint ses-
sion at 0:30 to hear re-
ports of the General Convention
and Triennial heldat Denver, this
past fall. Tho following reports of
outstanding speecheswero made
Mrs. "E. C. Seaman on "Religious
rninking Today"; The Rev. W. P.
(jcrnart, who was clerical denuty
to the General Convention, on tho
convention; Mrs. FancherUpshaw
on Lire"; and Mrs. Eliza-
beth F. Page on "Property and.Ec-
onomlo Conditions."

Student Center
After these reports, Blshon Sea

man told tho audience of the plana
for the building of a- college student
center at Texas Technollgtcal col-leg-o

at Lubbock and Mrs. McMeans
of, the financing of the Little Fel-
lowship House at Canyon, which
is a couegestudent center.

Mrs. M. B. Coate. of Sweetwater
spokeon "Church School Christmas
Box' and tho Rev. Mr. Moore on
the "Lenten Offering."

The Joint sessionwas closedwith
an addressby the Rev. Clarence H.
Horner, of El Paso, who Bnoke on
"The Program of tho Church" and
uuuinea me normal crowtn or n
church member from membership
to a giver, a worker and a spiritual
force In the community; and stress-
ed the Importance of findimr a lob
ior every memDer ana the growth
ana Benefit accruing to the indi
viduals and tho churches thereby.

Immediately after this address
the Convocation and the Woman's
Auxiliary met in separate sessions,
ine men going into the parish
house and hearing, in addition to
committee reports, a talk by tho
itev. Mr. Bwann on "Council of Ad--
vice," another by the Rev. Mr. Ger.
narton "Committee on Evangelism"
Land a sketch of the pastoral work
Derng aonoat Carlsbad by the Rev.
Mr. Reese,of San Angelo.

At tne women's session Mrs.
8hJne Philips welcomed the Auxil
iary delegatesand visiters. After n
snort Business talk by the Bishop

mado reports of Hie
past year's work.

Luncheon
The delegates assembled at the

Crawford Hotel for luncheon. The
memo or the program there was

of the General Cnnvcn.
tlon," with both the men and wom
en making short reports and

iuo iniKS. an or whieh warn
Drier, consisted of Informal reml
nucencesby the Rev. F. A. B'oster.
of Amarlllo and Madeira, of Plain-vie-

of the music, the number of
nations represented,the reunion of
menus at tho Denver Convention.
Mrs. Flndlater, of Ban Angclo, re-
viewed the woman's part In the
convention and stressed the thank
offering which U making possible
the bulUlljur of a Btudaal eaaUrat
TesaaTeeta.TM Kv, Mr. Mar ct
""" Hot iat. otiuwisw ine
work being tai oa Uta itmimt
paaUr aad Ha vasuaas as. eaue.
tfcwal woiewt. I,

The aiteraooaseuioawas devot--

Thai Actress tlm For CWae R$U

n day's work for her. To see how
lC's done, ono musOgo behind the
scenesIn the movie studio.

First Miss 'Young Is seen at let!
as sho really appears. Next she is

ed to separate meetings, in which
committeemen made reports and
the general work of tho Convoca-
tion and tho Auxiliary were taken
up for discussion.

At 8:10 this eveningat tho cnurcn
Dr. Larkln W. Glazebrook,an of
ficial representative of the Nation
al Commission of tho. church on
Personal Evangelism, will, speak on
a phose of this topic. Dr. Glaze--
brooks' work, soys one, of tho work
ers is "largo to awaken in the laity
a senso of their responsibility in
evangelizing tho church through Its
personal llfo and effort." An invi
tation is extended--, to the public to
hearhim.

Tomorrow's.meeting will conclude
tho Convocation.

,. t

Long Sworn
As Senator

His Political Aide, Alvin
U. King, Become Gov-

ernor of State
WASHINGTON Huey P. Long

was sworn In as Senator from
Louisiana, thus discarding tho gov-
ernorship. Normally, Long would
havo taken tho oath In December,
but refused to leavo the governor
ship until, man of his own choosing
had beennamed.

Tho senate now has full member
ship. Long previously had,told re
porters that ho favored Garner of
Texas, Senator Harrison of Missis
sippi, Senator Doblnson of Ark
ansas, as democratic presidential
nominee.

BATON ROUGE UP) Alvin O
King was sworn'in as governor oi
Louisiana on hearing that Long
took senatorial oath. At Jeanertte
Paul N. Cyr refuted comment until
consulting attorneys. Cyr attempt-
ed to takegovernor's office recently
clalmlng'Long was holding seat Il
legally ana ne as lieutenant gover
nor was next In line.

The Long faction claims
thereby lost all official status,

DecisionOf

Cyr

TexasCourt
Is Supported

No Written Opinion Given
By Nation's Highest

Tribunal
3

WASHINGTON (AP- j-
The supremecourt without a
written opinion affirmed the
Texas federal court decision
declaring tho Texas highway
law regulating cotton truck
Ing unconstitutional-.- -

WASHINGTON Wl Senator
Connelly opposedthe proposed fel-era- l

gasoline tax before the house
ways and means committee today,

1. F. Ory Candidate
For Weigher Here

J, F. Ory has authorized the Her
ald to announcethat he Is a candi-
date for to the. office
oi fuoiic weig&er lor PrecinctNo.
1 subject to the DemocrHo

Mr. Ory Is n among the
voters andhas servedm this office
oredKaMy, Dua socMMetsUast f Wis
reeord ad tfca vea aa4 iuttooaee
qt eaaei com and wasssn will 'b
greatly appreelaUd,

9oi4 sHsafst of
i M,

smw fM to DeJlM W astead the
V'Jbps' Sav boib asssiHIw WVlp4'eVsaV-

SaMWaMMMi
- l" ' ''

Wfil4ih.

shown below In tho makeup room.
A .piece of adhesive (arrow)
over her temples draws back hei
eyes to give them the' almondef
fect. Makeup and coiffure complete
the transformotlon (right).

SermonSeries
StartedHere
ByRev.Spann

Subjects for Sunday
March 27 Announced

By Pastor

jtti

guazo

To

Dr. J. Richard Spann, pastor of
the First Methodist church, began
a series' of sermons Sunday night
on "I Believe." This series will con
tinue- through Sunday, March 27
(Easter),

Subjects and the dalo on which
It- will bo heard are as follows:

Sunday, January31: The Central
and Supreme Person of tho eterni-
ties. I believe In Jesus Christ..

Sunday,February7: Tho glory 'of
our humanity. Born of tho 'Virgin
Mary.

Sunday,- Ferbuory 14: , The
strange attractionof tho Cross.Suf-
fered was.crucified, dead andbur-
led.

Sunday, February 21: Tho .Vic-
tory of the Empty Tomb. He rose
from tho dead.

Sunday, February28: The Spec
tre of Love and Judgment. Shau
come to Judge the quick and the
dead.

Sunday, March 6: The Intimate
God. I believe In the Holy Spirit.

Sunday,March 13: God'sFratern-
al Order. The. holy catholic 'church

Tne communion ofsaints.
Sunday, March 20: Love Wipes

Away the Stain. The remission of
sins.

Sunday, March 27 (Easter): Our
Prospect in God. The- resurrection
of the body. The life everlasting.

TrainKills
Taxi Driver

At Midland
Youth Drives Cab Onto

Track Before Extra
Freight

MIDLAND Nobel Stewart. 10.
was killed at 0 o'clock this morn
ing when he drove his taxlcab on
to the Texas & Pacific main line
In front of extra freight train No.
W3, eaaicound.

Two. negroesIn a car behind him.
who slowed up when they bsw the
train, saw the crash. They said
Stewart apparenUy did not see the
train approaching.

The car was thrown Into the air
and landed about 40 yards down
tno tract. Tne boy was uiued In
stantly. He was riding ulone, re-
turning from a call he had madeIn
the ptusklrta of town, near where
the accident occurred.

The boy's mother and a number
of brothers and sisters reside hero,
tiis parentsare estranged.

i
CommitteeMembers

Honored At Luncheon
At a luncheon given ra honor ol

the delegatesto, the Episcopal Con
vocation and the choir membert
Sundayat noon,at the SettlesHotel
Crystal Ballroom; the program con
sisted of a brief Introduction by
Bishop Seamanof (he chairman ol
local committees, who are making
the meeting a success.

The following were Introduced!

mmt oaaatBittMi W. A.
lehsinaan ot trananffttsllnst

I

esseJoii'es
App

'ji'

jliikWmMbfm9umrd

Byrirident
Texan Oho of Democratic

Membersof R.F.C
Board

WASHINGTON UP) President
Hoover appointed Jesee Jonesel
Houston, Texas, arid Harvey C
Couchof Arkansas, as two of three
democratic directors of the Recon-
struction Corporatln. Confirmation
of them nnd Charles G. Dawes, as
president; Is expectedIn the senate
soon, also tho passage of - the
house's $500,000,000 xappropriation,
to start tho work.

The other directors aro Eugene
Meyer, governor of tho FederalRe-
serve Board, Paul Bestor, farm
loan comn-.lsalo- and Secretary
Mellon. -

l

Anrelo Team

HereTonight
Steers to Try for 19lh

Consecutive"Win of
Year

Fresh from their victory over
the' field ln'thc Lubbock Invitation-
al tourney, tho strongest basket-
ball meetof tho season In Wsit
vexas bo far. the Big Snrtni:
Steers wero preparing to face the
Bccond Invasion of the year on the
part of the San Angelo High Bob-
cats, .whom they defeated 30 to 23
In a previous game In Big Spring
and nosed out 15-1-3 In a llsUess
gama played in Angelo. The game
win he calledat 7:30.

With, the nineteenth' consecutive
victory of tho season In mind
GeorgeBrown planned to send hif
first string against the Concho
team, who have improved consid
erably slnco tho-firs- t of the season,
Hopper and Held, stars of the lo-

cals' triumphs in the Lubbock
meet,, aro to, bo at forward and
center respectively, Morgan. Is due
to start as Hop's, running mate.
Lloyd Forrester will be at ono
guard's post, and either Elmer
Dyer or Bill Flowers will round
out the quintet. Tack Dennis. Is
slated for some action during the
contest at one of the forwards
post.

Coach Harry Taylor of the Bob
cats is expected to start H. Gregg
and T. Gregg, forwards, Helblng;
center, and Houser and Calloway,
guards.

The Steers record this season
Steers 20, Faculty 14.
Steers 30, Cosden 21.'
Steers 33, Lomax 17.
Steers 31, Lomax 16.
Steers 30, San. Angclo-20- ,

.

Steers IS, San- Angclo'' 13.
Steers 34, Ackcrly 10.
Steers 31,-- Colorado12.
Steers 53, Anson 21.
Steers 52, Longworth 22,
Steers 20, Roby2.
Steers 32, Sweetwater 24. - -
Steers 41, Sweetwater-24-.

Steers 89, Eagle Cove 39.
Steers 37, Eagle Cove 32.
Steers 29,' Levelland IS.
Steers 35, Lubbock 17.
Steers 38, Wilson, 20.
Steers 35, Ralls 22.

'

Ford Offers 'Bantam'
Automobile In England

DETROIT Tho Michigan Manu
facturerand Financial Record Sat
urday wilt say:

"Unheralded publicity and with-
out the knowledge of the thous
ands of workers In the River
Rouge plant, the Ford Motor Com
pany a' few days ago shipped to
England 13 "bantam" four-cylind-

cars, bearing the Ford nameplate'.
The strange product bt the Ford
Company, less thai 10 feet In
length from bumperto bumper, has
a fender width of 65 Inches, a
height of topped off with
a motor exactly 11 Inches long.

"It Is presumed. In the absence
of any official statementby the
company, that the new cars will
nerve asmodels for use In tho pro;
ductlon of a small, light, d

car to competewith the small cars
of European producuon of the Aus
tin type and that they will be made
in volume at the neW Ford plant In
Dagenham, England, and othsr
European points where Ford is
manufacturing cars,"

Declaring the horsepower tax of
Europe has been suchas to prac
tically eliminate the resale value
of the American-mad-e car, the pub
lication, adds, "A new car of thn
type shippedfrom Detroit lastweek
would put Ford in direct competi
tion with the cars 'of 'minimised
bore, stroke and wheel base pro-
duced In the European field,"

Auxiliary Officials
Hero for Convocation

Mrs. Carl L. Svensonof Lubbock.
president of the Woman's' Auxil
iary, was unable to attend the
meeting here. The following offleers
of the Auxiliary are present Mrs.

nt and actios- mmUImiI
for the seaaioaa:Mrs. M. M. Coate.
of Sweetwater.'tBlrd

r . Ft wee, ei uiMMeic, secre-
tary i Mrs. V, Van Qleoon, treasurer;
Mlu Lola Prude Bennett, ot Colo-
rado, supply secretary;Mrs. Hanrv
S. Qooch, of AmariUo, educational
secretary;Mrs. y, A. Foetar. ot Am-
artllo, church periodica! club sec-
retary; lb, R, C, diod,.o Sweet,
water, loaa titataaca aeontarviMn.

Mrs. B, L. Le Fever, ohalrmaa al Ooate , at Wwaoiwater, aVotlad
the UiBclieon oommltUei Mas. V aeoretary: Ms. sMrahaHi W. Vmum
Van Glaaon and Mr, and. Mm. 3 Oayo andMmL W. W Sis, ol
T Wl.. ... 4L. ..,.i r. .J. . ml.W 1. AMUK tn . ..7..., ., vm hw hu www,. iwipuraw auis secretary
Mrs. Shir MUllpa laljT7 Solao) ' '

Mirmna t t must astd aassg of tho auieJo; E. Ot Jom. te

' '. ft

flHWn ot Um aoaaio drive; Mrs. J
ss, aotiag, treasurer

aOttto Mrv O, U Thocaaa,ohalr-1-".

of the Km.

$00 'Scram'From
Cock Fi0ht; Names
TakenBu Officer

...i 7 Vl.
o

IRAAK-T- wa' nimnrw !

front a deMn'Weat Tsaa MnU ";?')
surrounded a tmtttm w m hVm 'rs
Boyd Holmes ranch,
northwest of Sh'fffekT reeaot&M

Tne yamta; aw
two game rooslera, niaied , wttsV
gaffs, fought to the death, i- '

Over tho hill' came Un ta IV K
was the rangers, a UaHed JHsta.
customs ninccr, and a river guartv; i y

Tho two hundred began to, rna
un the canvon. They sefambleA, .v.
atop the , hills" and thatby ott '
coma back to .their ear parked, hi
on isolated spot In a box canyon,

Officers ClearHeosef
The officers. Jim Hooney.aran

ger; Captain To Barter, a rivet I

guard from Sanderson, and Lee J
Cooke, Terrell county deputy her.
in, tooK, tne namesot tne group
they cameback to 'the ears, though
ono 'or two wero though!: t; have
gono over tho hills and stayed
there, until the raiders had gone,
The names of the persons . wer
turned over to Hart Johnsori,
Pecos county attorney, and
charges of cock fighting will pt.
filed .and tho cases heard next
week. No ono was arrested a,nd
no bonds wero required. Seven '
gallons of liquor found at the place .

will bo the basis for a llqu'Y '

charge, said Rooney.'
Jfour Koosters- jjeea ,

Tho . officers found four dead
fighting roosters and' saidthe.roea
had been at the ranch since.11:31
Sunday morning--. The raid cam
at 3:30 o'clock ,ln tho afternoon.

Cars attending the fight cam(
from the following towns, Alplnei'
5 Del Rio, 3 ;San Angelo, 3: 3o-'- .

nora, 3; Midland, l; Odessa,4; El-
dorado, 1; "Pecos, 4; Balmqrhea, 4i
Barstow. 2: Fort Stockton; 2.

The officers found forty . othclj
same cmciccns, nut permittee, t.--.i .
owners to toko them with them
The scene of the 'fight was 'is.
Pecos county, throe rnllei;--.

from tho, Terrell county llne-'-FIft-
f.

miles further; south the fight would" I
have been legal, for In Mexico cocM
fighting is a chief sport. ,.

But In Texas on conviction lt'U
a fine of from ,10 to, $100. Many'
of tho persons arrested;were ,btwl;l
ness and proRtssionai men. ot tr.,
southwest. ,

t

EagleCove ,

fiSftfM

TransdPefcos

Meetmamp
McCamey Enters Final ,By7

Beating,Lomajc 33 -

itfltf, '

Eagle Cave shot its WaSr tft Ui
championship of tho Tfshlf Tj(ioi;
high school1 Invitation bakakatball
tournament aStu-da- y at MoCarnav.
Tho Eagles beat McCamey, 30 t
22, in tho final round.-- The Cove,
clug thumped, Iraan, 38 to 23
earlier :u tho day - -

McCamey went Into , th final
with a over Lomax.

Iraan beat Fort Stockton, 38 ce
29, Saturday, McCamey. romped
on Dunn, 30 to 14. ;,

Rankin won thaglrle' champion--
ship again, defeating Sanderson, 34
to 4, and McCamey 41 to 3.

crane drew down tne pays: .con--
solatlon laurels with; a 14--9 win
over Big Lake arid, a 34-- 9 win over
the Iraan Reserves;jBirj'akebat
Pyote, 33 to 10, la' the icoasolatioai ,
opener and Iraan teeerraadefeat
ed the McCamey Resoryea,13 to 3.

Big Lalto beat SaadeeaonJ19
IT, In' a girls' conselaUo tattle,

Three National Visitor
Attend Church Meeting

Among the mostdlatinatulshedvis
itors presentat tW tsooiallaai
(invocation, are numfcars of the
National Council of Use rlsssi li

They are the Rev: Ctaianoa H'Horner, rector ot St. Clements'
Church o'f El Paso, who spoke al
the Sunday morning aavvkea and
on Monday morning; and Misa
oorotny M. Ftseher, of Houston,
executive secretaryot young peo
pie's work of the Provtnea of
Southwest. Her vviM oomDrln .
the statesof Taxaa, Naw Mexico.

Arkansas, Kaaaasan4
Missouri.. c. i

Miss FlschsfonranhMS vonng nra.
Pies' groups, helps tnosa alrcad)
organised wHh UMir nmm 4

activities arid nroaaot tho Provln,
clal Young FiooWt BMmnwr Con
ference new every msnsnsr in th
Osarks. Ska mm caw of, the

aJdriasm at Om maeUn
ounuay artamoom oafQs taa T. P.a. ij. ana win
people thla

rt--
thf. Larhln is, Olaaafcrook. Wash.

iBgton, d, u expeoUd to appeaaw
uw,omoo,jui department ii

U that ot TvmtuaiwtnttUmv4li
u aerroon WW bo given this eve
mk a ma eAiurcn

ElttM FrietMla Help
lettXmile IBth

MUs Ida Ruth Andenoa.i
tor ot Mr, and Mrs. Arthur i
son, was surprised on hat
wrtnaay Monday . eve
gious ot U friend who
in to apand tho. eveolag 1

ntr many anerry g
aa, bridge a large.
decorated birthday
brought .in. This was a
gift mado ft (ha.ooeaatoa W,

uurrie Of- ui Home suni ;

his employees, aad was tht
surprUe of tha eveaie
cttt and Mrvad with othatI

refreuhbieata.
' i' n m

Mr, odMrs. Walltm
Uibboaa. are ta tN
sTsieoopal Oaavoeathna
ry W8
with than.

i:M
T
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Dqily RadioProgram

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28 (Central felandard
P, unless Programs and station lists subject change,

iusi Tlte.Aisociaita
4S4.3 .EAF-NB-C 660

dilS Uanln Orel). Alio WTAM WWJ
VTONIt WOC WHO WOW WDAP
6:30 Alice Joy Also" WTAM WDAr
WTMJ.U8T1" WC1IC WDAV KFVR
WOAI wire

:45 Oofdberos Aim WTAM WWJ
WKNIt! Stebblns Boys Only KYW

voOAVIlO-VVQlV WDAFiKbTP WSM
WMC WSD WSMU WIIAV KrilC
WKV KOA
7:00 Vallee's Oreh. Also WTAM
WWJ VMAll KSU WOC WHO WOW
WDAF WTMJ KSTP WHDC WHAS
M'MM WMC WSU WJDX WSMH
WIIAP WKV Kl'RC WOAI KOA K8L
a:oo To be Announced WI3AI chnln
BUS ShtrlocK Holmes Also WTAM
WW'l WENlt KSD WOC WHO WOW
WDAr
9:00 Danes Hour Also WTAM WWJ
wiain icsn won who kphc wow
WDAF WTMJ Wr.UC WDAY UVFR
W1UA WHA8 WSM WMC W8I1
WHM11 WJDX KVOO WOAI WKV
KOA KSL
lOiOO Marlon Harris Also WcrL
10:15 Alice Joy (Repeat) Only
IVHNIl KHD OC WHO WOW
WHAH WSM WMC WSI1 WSMn
WJDX ICTUS KVOO WI'AA KPUC
icaiu kohl
110:30 Blue Rhythm Days Also WWJ
WH.Nll WCKY KSU WOW WJIU
11:CO Ralnh Klrberyl Coon.Saunders'
0reh. Alio KBll WOC WHO WOW

11:30 Danes Music Also WHN'R KSD
WOC WHO WSM WR KOA

348.6 WABCCBS 860
Ii1S Blna Crosby Also WXYZ
ICTUS Kltl.O KOllS WACO WCWJ

30 H. V. Kaltenborn Also WXYZ
Kvom wuom wcco icmo;: kmhc
IWJHVt Pour Cton Boys Only WUST
Kvriw wnox wnitc wusu kluaj
Hstwten Book-Ena- s Only WI1CM
WTCO KSCJ WNAX KKJf KTIII1
ItfTHA WAcn icvnit KUYL.
U:4J Morton Oowney Also JVOST

WI.A1 WIKIli WHUC WLAC
Kvnox wimc wdsu wisn wfbm

KfiCJ WMT KMOX KMUCrvveco
IK UIA WNAX WIUW KKII V.V1V
H'ltl.D KTKII KT8A WACO KOI
ViCa Th. Club Also WOST WXYZ
iWISN Wl'UM WUN Xy '"'';Joy's,iicj

KTUU

uron uniy
WIUW KKll KKJF

ICTSA WACO KVOIl
1i15 Lyman's Band Also WQST

V A.vwxvz wni:c wiim q.n wcco

f , si;o Kata Smith Also WXYZ
',. Air,rl u'l.ll' W1SM WFI1M WUN

Wwa;0 KMOX KMHC) fhs Dictators
oDy WOST WRKC.WNOX WDIIO

fisga&v

jPlt

jviinr" it i ii nnwaiun Qitinuuf t s '" I., nn iL IllllilUniy iviiWAi ivDj iriA ? imm
rJJT KTKU tt'lOA ",,,- -

VflN WCCO KMOX KMRU
DYJ, KLZ tl ., ,
OB pm Mllll Druincri msu f.-v-

WWOWON KMOX KMIIO. Thos.
AX WIUW Kl'II KVOIl KDYL

Melodies tjniy wuar
uTwkixi wijvc wnox yuitc

FT",

Kl.lt A lilJK JUl Uillll
Huslna Also WXYZ
KMOX and others

prams aim ivaia
KMOX KMIICl Strait
WOST WHEC WNOX
WCCO KLUA KRLU

My MUsa omy wutw
I?FU KFJF KVOll

paaia unorus - urn

8T. Anglo-Saxo- n

slaves
its Reposed
CO. Inclines the- head
70.. Ceases from

labor
71. Eagls

DOWN
1. Principal

nctor
2. Old musical

Instrument
3. Ages
4. Dainty and

fragile
E. Long low

seats
0. Poem
7. Spealts

Imperfectly -
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WOST WItKC WNOX WUKC KLUA
9:00 Trumpetera Also WOST WXYZ
WLAl'' WIJ5U WUKU WUUU 1VI.I.VI
WMT KMOX KMDC KFJF KItLD
9:30 Bhllkret Orcn. Also WOST
WXYZ WRCM WOOD WUKC WLAC
wnox wunc WUSU WISN WOWO
wnusi WCCO KSCJ. WMT KMOX
KMHC KLUA WN Alt WIUW KFII
KFJF KItLD KTRII KDYL KLZ
9:45 Jack Miller Also WOST WRCM
WF1W WUUC WNOX WU11U HUSH
KLUA; Myrt and Marae Only WXYZ
WI.AP WUUM WCCO KMUC KDYL
KLZ
10:00 Blna Crosby (Repeat) Only
WOST WHOM WuAP WDOD WltKU
WLAC WNOX WIIRC WDSU WISN
WOWO WFIIM WON WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMOX KMEC KLUA WNAX
WinW KFII KFJF KTRII KDYL KLZ
10:1S Barlow Symphony Also WOST
WXYZ WLAP WFIW WIIRC WNOX
WllltU WUHU WISN WOWO WK1IH
WCCO KSCJ WMT KMUC KLUA
WNAX KFJF KVOR KDYl. KLZ
10:30 Olsen Orch. Also WOST--
WRCM WFIW' WIIRC WNOX WBItC
WDSU WMT KLRA; Morton Downey
(Repeat) Only WOWO WON KDYL
KLZ
10:45 Olsen Orch. Also WOST WXYZ
WI.AP WFIW WRHC WNOX WIIRC
WDSU WISN WOL WFBM KSCJ
WMT KMUC KLRA WNAX WIBW
KFII KTIIII KVOIl KDYL KLZ
11:00 Lombardo Orch. Also WLAP
WISN WOL. WCCO KBCJ WMT K!ll
luiuu wA.x wiuw uirit u i iiu
KTHA KVOIl KDYL
11:30 Hanico urcn. aiso vx.Ai"
WISN WOL WFBM WCCO KSCJ
WMT KMOX KMUC WNAX WIBW
KFII KTRII KVOIl KDYL KLZ

394.5 WJZ.NBC7G0
S15 Jesters WCKY WRRN

8:30 Wilson's Band WJZ chain.
8:45 Fallacies of Business Also WLS
WCKY WUKN WKBC
7:00 Dixie Sinners Also WCKY WLS
KWU Wllll KOlLi
7:15 Rln Tin Tin Also WLW WLS
KWK WRUN KOIL
7:30 PIcKard Family Also WRRN
7:45 Sittersot the Sklllst Alao WLW
WI.S KWK WIII'N KOH.

5T

Also

8:00 Sanderson and Crumlt Also
WCKY
8:30 Orch. Mslodies AWo WJR KYW
KWK WRRN KOIL WTMJ KSTP
WIIRC WHAS WSM WMC WSB WAI'I
WJDX WSMH WUAP KPRO WOAI
WKY KOA KSL
9:00 Danes Oypsles Also WJR WLW
WMAO KWK WIUIN
9:30 Clara, Lu and Em Also WJRwnrv ICYW KWK wnrN KOIL
9:45 Paris Night Life Also WCKY
KYW WUKN KOIL
10.00 Amos 'n' Andy Only WMAQ
WKNR KWK WIIKN WDAF-KO- IL
WTMJ WinA K8TP WHUO WHAS
W8M WMC WS1I WRMIt WJDX
KTII8 WFAA KrRC WOAI WKY KSL
nam.)
10:30 Thrts Doctors Also WMAQ
WUKN W1HA WKBCJ KITR WSU
KOA KURL
10:45 Lew Whits Organ Alao WJR
WUKN WJBA KFYR WSB KOA KOA
KOHL
11:00 Piano Moods Alao WJR KDKA

11t15 Hlnes Orch. Also WJR WENR
WHEN
1UJ0 Funk's Orch Also WREN

TELEVISION
WtXAO 20O0ks (WIBO MOko)

t.OO AuJIovIslon (15ra.)'
I.v Variety Hour

WM

REG'LAR FELLERS ,
i - ,' urn VAs.iL y i.

L

r v 1

od Ijo'ok. 'T
AS THOJGH !'. .

I "YOU LOST VOUR.

LAST J
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Clyde E.Thomas,Local Attorney,
Race Democratic Nomination

SfofeSenatefrom
Clyde E. Thomas, n So--

CM attorney ana former-mayo- r 01
Blir Sarins:. Friday announced hti
candidacy fof election to the sen-
ate dfTeXas" from the 30th district,
subject to tho Democratic primary
In July.

In his formal M:
Tliomas expressed theIntention of
working for curtailment of go-

eminent expenses, opposition to
nny 'stale-wld-o bond Isbuo at this
.time; exempting of homesteads
from all oxccpl.local taxes,creation
or a central bureau or iiionimca-tfo- u

ns d tool for enforcing the y
artd pledged himself to 'work fgr a
Uttlte' thai would tend lo lesser!

thSjct.ivltlc8 of 'transient "rner--
cnan.s. ft

f PAt native 'of Dell county, Mr,
Thohias has. resided hero since
lflSrtbq.-jfeiu- lnwhlchhb, was .td- -

i, fnltted, to, tho practice of law. He
lauKHw sciiuui' Jiero tui u.yuuug jimii
and has built up a large law prnc

. tlcc. We Was educated In tho
Stale;; Teadhers Collcgb. at Ban
Marcos and tho University of' Tot--

B'lm-mri&'i- v,

announcement

as,'hero'hojwalted. on tables in old
4J nan to pay nis expenses.
?At one time' he. served as super--

lnten'd'crit',of schoolsat Haskell and
tiki been identified with' civic 'and
business development here,

Ills formal statement set, forth
the following: "About eight years
ago I was 'elected mayor of, Bis
Spring and under my promise of
an .economical uununisiruuuu jiuiu
.off all current bills, amounting to
thousands of dollars and reduced
the tax rate 33 per cent within
twelve months, and at the. same
time made many.clyXc Improve
ments .including paving, ornament-
al lights, a new waterworks nnd
sewer system all without raising

,Jue.tax rato or the'valuations, and
at the same,time lowering tho. taxf
03 nnd running the city .on a cash
basis.

As Mavor
,"I, advocated tho city manager

form of government,and during my
administration the plan was wont-
ed, out and. thoroughly established.
I have always been Interested In

s government and civic Improve
ments.

"I am advocating curtailment of
-' government expenses,and I he

f - i

v

lleva that positively no lncreaso
should, bo made.In the state's ex
penditures unaer any

"I am againsta state-wid-e bond
lssuo and .any similar bond Issue
that would raise the tax rato di-

rectly or Indirectly, and thuspla;o
a further burden upon the.people:
tho" time Is' not ripe for the launch
ing ot any bond Issues,

"I am In favor of exempting the
homestead,bo If In town or In the
country, from any and all, taxation
except local taxes, such aa 'would

class 00 small accomodate all
taxes the community; docs
seem, that since many of theso
homes are Indetbcd ,lhnt this tax
burden could and shouldbe shift
ed to the owners and holders of
Vendor's lien and deed of trudt
mortgages, for It docs npt appear,
as Is tho popular opinion, that this
shift ot the burden of the tax would
run money out of tho stale, os
nearly .all ot tho mortgages on
homesteadsaro from local or Tex

mon y anyway .saveand' except
federal farm loans, and the money
representing such loana are ex- -
tmpt as a' matter of, federal law,

Enforce Tho Law
"I am favor of law enforce-

ment, and believe that most of tho
crimes aro committed not by tno
homo-ownin- g citizens ot the com-
munity but by the drifting clement,
which u ham to identity. I

therefore, that a central
of Identification and Finger

prints should bo maintained in
some department at Austin; thit
its services should bo available at
very llttlo expense,thus rendering
tlu low enforcement agencies val-
uable assistancennd at tho
time supplement and aid In the
proper use of tho' suspended sen-
tence.

"I wish to call attention to thu
fact that d .ring a depressed period

j,;Jn business and Immediately after
ward there andwill continue to
be large quantities of bankrupt
stocks ofmerchandise dumped up
on the public, damaging local mer-
chants more than the 'depression'
does. I want to point out that
some regulation should be had to
prevent'such 'Stocks from belns
moved In from other communities
and being thrown on the market,
with misleading advertisements,
deceivingretail, purchasers through
sale or snouuy goous. '
.Tho 80th state senatorial dlj

irlct, now served by Pink L. Par-ric-h

of Lubbock, who, Is under-
stood, will not be a candidate far

consists of the follow-- !
Ing counties; Bailey, uhib, naie,
Floyd, Motley, Cochran,

.Hockley. Lubbock, Crosby, Dick.
King, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn,

uarza, oioncwun, umuci,
Dawson, Borden .Andrews, Martin
amu jiuwaru.

i.
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REV. C. IL HORNER

Rev. Clarence H: .Horner 'of E
Paso Is, to be the Convocation
Preacher at the eleven o'clock ser
vices at Saint Mary's Episcopal
church Sunday morning January

Rev. Mr. Horner Is one of the out
standing men on' tho staff of tho
National Speaker's Bureau of the
ProtestantEpiscopal Church In the
United States. He has had world.
wldo experience, having served In
tho foreign mission field of his
church In China and was for. a num
ber of yaers In. charge of one of the
largo Episcopal Churches In New
York City. He came direct from his
charge In that city to be rector of
Saint Clement's Parish Church In
El Paso, which has a congregation
of more than one thousand mem
bers,

Rev. Mr. Horner's subject at the
elevon o'clock services Sunday
morning will be "The Work of the
Church." Ho will also make the
principal address at the Sunday
night services and will speak again
at 10:45'o'c!oekMonday morning.

Episcopalians of Big Spring and
of North Texis District are very
fortunate in befng ; afforded this
opportunity to henr.-- Hflvnut mnn
of so wide nnd varlca experience
in cnurch work, says Mr. Martin,
the local rector,

Arrangements have been mado to
have a loud speaker in tho Parish
Mouse, and It is Bmrccsti-- that
Episcopalians of Big Spring, nnd
tnosefamiliar with tho services,will
go Into the Parish House for the
servecs on Sunday so their visitor
mav worship In tho Church, whlnli

come In the of special school '" to who
of it

as

in

bu-
reau

same

Is

It

Cottle,

ens,
iveni,

ora expected to attend.
At the mornlns: service, which

Will commence promptly at the
stroke of 11. tho Rev. L. L.
of Clarendon, will read the Epistle,
and tho Rev. P. Gerhart. the
Gospel, nichop Seaman will the
cclbrant.

The special music will be ren.
dcrcd by Charles A. Bulot, of

who look part in tho Eas-
ter program of tho church. Follow-
ing Mr. Horner's sermon the offer
ing will.be taken bv tho
Temple Memorial Foundation,
wnose nlm Is to raise a fund suf
ficiently large so that its dividends
will endow-- the general rellgiour
wonc of lha district.. After the of-
fering thero will bo confirmation
services.

in the afternoon at G;30, Mlsr
Borothv M, Fisher, of Houston,
wno will address tho,Y, P. S. L., Ir
earn to tie scheduledfor one of the
best lectures of tho convocation.

In tllO OVCnln" Mr. nnrl
Thomas R. Smith, Jayman,will be
tno spenucrs. Tho offering at this
service win go to tho church pro
gram of Benevolencennd Extension.

ersonally
Speaking;

Miss Clara Secrest has returned
from Lamesa, where she has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
uurnsmc.

Dr. Ralph Homan of El Paso
In Big Siring on professional bus
iness.

B. W. Searcy, manager of the II.
H. Hardin Lumber company, with
headquarters In Fort Worth, is- In
the city on company business.

Judge J, W. Oxford of SteDhen.
vllle Is In tho city for a few days.

JessLcvens,attorney of Lubbock.
was in the city today for a few
Hours.

R, L. Carpenter Is the owner of
u new Pontlao sedan and Dr. T. Jt.
Collins has purclmsed--a new Rul,c
coupe from the J. L. Webb Motor
company.

Mr, and Mrs. Abe Levy and lye
Ivey of Sweetwater visited Mr. nd
Mrs. Irving Loeb iiere Thursday.

Mrs. J. T. Allen received word
clues cwuldereJ vnl-th- I morning that Mrs. J, T. Norrls

....i ... it,. f. underwent a maior operation atlWw ". .. "!. - - 'K. . . ."olel uleu 'n K
'' ."S5L' J li.?.,"?U, .JL She Is reported to be re.tfn

Thursday,
nlc;I
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Mrs. George Melear underwent
a major operation at the Big
ojinng nropitai tnis morning. She
is uuing very weiu

Mr, and Mrs. II, L. Ellis, have
returned from a visit to Fort
worth, Mr, Ellis is dlttrlct man-
ager of Republic- Supply company.!

r
were rcporled to have Wen under
orrt soveral times la couectIon

1U pWy theft
VwiwA sfrvieef for Mr, Slower

Seventh,Eighth '

WeekPetitJury
PanelsAnnounced
TIU fttfv nnhola for the seventh

and eighth weeks of the current
term of special district court ioi
low:

Seventh week: Joe RobertB, Jr,
It. n. Adams. VV. R. Cotten. L. K

Lawrence. J. O. Martin, Albert
Kdens, V. n. King, E. P. Houncr,
Arthur Martin, O. B. Qaskln,.E. H.
Hofflngton, B. A. Reagan, Boon
Cramer, O. It. Laccy, B. J. Darnell,
ClaudeMillar, J, II. Smith, Roy fid-din-

T. li. Slpcs, B. Fisher, Oscar
Anderson,T. d. Wood, John North-Ingto-

L. L. Curtis, G. W. Overton,
II. D. McKcnny, Fritz HccUler, Day
Corneltson, T,' J. Brovn, Brtico
Frazlcr,' O. R. Porter, Lt S. Baylcs,
Mon r6o Johnson,. Paul Leather- -

wood, Elmo Wnsson.
Eighth week: Will Olseri, Wi C.

Covert, Joo E. Davis,-- A. M. Run--,
yan, Cecil, Leatherwood,J.D. Ham-
ilton, W. P. Young, D. is.' 'Phillips,
V. W. McGregor, W. P.' Hlldreth,
Kerby Miller,' E. .Grantham Walter
Deals, S. J. Ett, J; S. Thomas, J,
W. Allen, Tom Slaughter, Bart
Wllkerson, J. R. (Meadows, W. B.
Harrison, 6. D. O'Danlel,' H. W.
Derrlng, Clint ForrcBt, Cecil Wes-
son, Akin Simpson,- T. pi. Calwcll;
L. F. Smith; C-- At Burks, W. D.
Coffee,-- V. O. Hopper, O.' A McRny,
Pat Wilson, W. J. Wooster. Walter
Robinson, Harry Hurt, J.. R. Petty.

East Ward P.-T-
A.

Has Good Crowd

The East Ward P.-T.- had the
best attendance of the year at I to
meeting Thursday afternoon.

Tho program was put on by Mre.
G. B, Long's room and consistedof
a playlet, "AH tho Year Around,"
a cowboy song, "Get Along, Llt'lc
Dogles," and exercises.

The lectures were given by City
Manager Spence who talked on
"Grado A Milk" and Dr. M. H.
Bennett, who talked on milk from
the standpoint of health.

Mmes. Ratllffe, Fearce and
Throop were appointed on a com
mittee to see about

Mrs. Long's room won' tho book
given as a prize for tho largest at
tendance of mothers,

The following were present:
Mmes. J. E. Pond, R. J. .Barton.
Roy V. Jones, J. D. Warren, I. A.
Fuller, S. J. Ely, B. O. Brady, F. W.
Harding, Roy Pearcc, B. Weaver,
W. W. Wood, P. A. Ratllff, Myrtle,
Ahern, A. T. Angel, Brltton Hull,
R. L. Plnkston, A. L. Carlile, J, A.
McDonald, Leon McClelland, A. H.
Keith, Lex James, Bill Horn, Ray-
mond J. Smith, John Lane, L. G.
Malone, Floyd Martin, J. 'D. Wal-
lace, C. A .Vaughan, Tom Cantrull,
L. M. Gary, J. F. Hall, A. S. Brom-
ley, A. Ji Cain, G. W. Dabnoy,
James Wilcox, D. L. Rlngler, J, P,
Dodge, J, 3j Throop, G.. B. Long,
Misses Audrey Phillips and Arthur
Hawk, And Ruth Horn.

Overproduction Causa
Of Oil Ills, Parten

Tells Independents
TYLER (UP) Several hundred

East Texas oil operators last night
v:ero told by Maj. J. R, Parten,
Shreveport,that free importation ol
crude and refinedoil and an ab
normal market structure are the
primary causes of demoralized oil
markets,

Parten, Is president of the Inde
pendent Petroleum Association of
Texas. He spoke at tho AssocUv
tlon's first mass meeting of the
year.

Denying that had
demoralized thooil Industry, as
charged,by secretary of the Inter
ior Ray Lyman Wilbur, he asserted!
that 1931 importations ot oil were
approximately three-fourt- h the
amount producedby the entrle East
Texas field last year.

There Is little doubt ot an ab
normal market," he said, "when
some East Texas wells cannot get
men po3tcJ 83 cents a barrel for
their oil even though the dally pro-
duction has been cut down to 330,- -

uuo barrels."
Parten 'called oil proration "mas

queraded conscrvatino" and advo- -

cateu graaual opening of tno East
Texas field "at a rate by which the
on could be absorbed by the mar-
ket."

Other speakers were stato sena
tor Tomas Pollard, Tyler; C. V.
Terrell, Austin, chairman of the
state railroad commission: Claude
C, Wild, Fort Worth, executive vice
presidentof the association,and W.
E. McKlnnes, Tyler, regional vice
president.

BeautyShop

OperatorsTo
MeetTontehtu

ProifosedLar fro Be Dis-

cussed Under Direction
Of Austin Man

Beauty Shop owners and opera
tors of Big Spring' will meet at the
Crawford hotel this evening for the
purpose of forming a local organi
zation of balrdressera and cosmeti
cians,under direction ot A. M. Dick
son ot Austin.

Mr, Dlckton Is a leader In a move
ment throughout the state, spon
sored by the National Hairdress
ers and Cosmeticians' Association.
which favpra a bill to be submitted
In the next legislature which would
provide for licensing operators fol
lowing examinations to determine
competence,

The proposedlaw will be readand
discussed this evening. All beauty
shop owners and operators are In
vited to attend tonight's meeting.
Mr. Dickson I owner and operator
of thi Malestle Beauty shop In Aus
tin. He Is known throughout the
W--,

& O
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inexpensiveSpaghettiDinners
Help to Vary theWeek'sMenu

HHHHIIIIIw . y ' ' ' H

n JOSEPHINE. C1DS0N
Dlnttor. Hilm FW InatllaU

Spaghetti dinners never fall toy
. Al L,,.. I MA..ID1CU9Q anil unci u bjjicuuiu uitiuia:

of varvlnir tho Week's menus, be--

In a flo--'l

vorfuj sauce" ma'y, ba 's.ejye'd,.asJt
comes from.tlfo 'can.or may be- com-
bined
pellzlng.'qulcktlmo mnln'dlshes f'Jr
economical .dinner, menus, At the
end of a 'busy iaflernoon of- shb)A
ping, or club'or.commlttee meet-
ings, you will, "welcome the spag-
hetti dinners 'suggested'below, ., ns
any.of hem mayTie 'prepared, wltn
tne exception or acsseri, inraunui
half on. hourv Desserts" may' b
mado. ready. In the'.morplhg, or Icr
cream or, other,.quicklime desserts'
can, bo erve uiese
nourishing.',e'asllypr'epa." cconi
mlcal spaghetti dinners and note
th enthusiasm of every 'member
of tho family!.
Cooked Spaghetti In Tomato Salice

Fried Apple Rings
Buttered Asparagus on Toast

Bran Muffins Grape Jelly
Individual Caramel Custards

Coffee

Casseroleot Meat and Spaghetti
Buttered Cauliflower Or Cabbago

Mixed Fruit or Head Lettuce Salad
Hot Biscuit Pure Apple Butter

Cocoanut Cream Plo Coffee

Cooked Spaghetti in Tomato Sauce
Small Hamburg patties

Apple, Celery and Nut Salad
Rolls Butter

Cherry Csbbl'er . Top Milk
Coffee

Indicates recipe Is given below,

Casseroleot Meat and Spaghetti
1 tablespoonbutter or bacon fat;

I- medium .size onion; 1 pound
ground beef; 1--2 teaspoon salt;
dash of pepper; 1 medium can
Cooked Spaghetti; 1--2 cup crumbled
and buttered Rico Flakes. Cook
minced onion in skillet with"fat
until very slightly brown, odd meat
and cook,- stirring frequently, for a
few minutes until meat Is slightly
brown. Seasonwith salt and pep-

per. In a buttered casserole or
baking dish, place a layer of the
meat, add a layer of spaghetti,
then repeatusing a second, layer rf
each. Add 2 cup cold water,
Sprlnklo over top with buttered
Rico Flakes and bake In modcrato
oven twenty minutes.

Dr. J. C. Hardy Outlines
Baylor College'sPast

The afternoon sessionof tho Bay
lor College campaign at the First
Baptist church Thursday was given
over to conferences conducted by
the men and by the W. M. U. work-
ers, who later united to hear D.
J. C. Hardy, president of Baylor
Collego for Women, make an ad-
dress, relating to tho campaign.

Dr. Hardy reminded his hearers
that this was tho only Baptist col
lege for women In tho state and
that for parents who wanted tc
send their daughters to a girls'
school It was just as local as any
other school or university in the
stato and did not encroach on the
territory of any of them.

He said that In the 80 years oi
its existenceIt had sent out 35,000
girls Into tho world. Among them
was Mrs, W. B, Bagby; daughter
of Dr. Luther,' president of the col-

lego beforo Dr. Hardy's time. Mrs,
Bagby was tho first woman mis
sionary to leave the state for for
eign service, She sent back her
three daughters to Baylor College
and now nil three of them ore act-
ive in the founding of girls' schools
In South America, Recently Mrs'.
Hurley Smith, one of her daugh-
ters, was In Big Spring and spoke
at tiro East .Fourth Street Baptist
Church,

Dr. Hardy explained the need of
tho money. Although he had nevet
tailed In his 20 years as president,
to have money to pay current bills
when they were due, the pledges
of tho campaign some
yearn ago brought about a building
expansion,which the collego could
not finance, due to the members
who failed to keep their pledges,
the money was needed to pay off
tn indebtednesson these bulldlngt
and to go for the endowmentof the
school.

The school as been noted, he
sr.ld, for helping the needybut de
serving gins to work their way
inrougn, as wen as for its un-t-o

unto dormitories for those of
wealthy families. He has already
found a generous responseon the
part ot the alumni and the public
as a wnoie. tie was proving what
many statisticians were savin?.
that the money was In the country
out. not peine uscu: ror all over the
state the response to his lectures
had been gratlfylngly large. The
sum set for th district was only
zuw, ne earn; anu lie Hid not ex

pect to nearor any trouble In rais-
ing It.

During the nqon hour the W, M
u. ot tho church served lunch to
an i ne visuorj.

Cash RegisterConcern
StationsAlan In City

L. 3. Sanford. formerly of Me.
Allen, has moved here as district
representative of the National
Cosh Register company and'will
serve owners of that company
machines, as well as represent It
as salesman, Mr, sanford, Is resld
lug at 104 Johasoastreet.

Ectol County
: TestResumes

Tools RecoveredFrom.No.
1 Cowccn( Humble

Interested
Tool having; teen recoveredfrom

Weekly Oil Corporation ef al No.
1 Ev' F. Co'wden, 'Ector, county, 'OrJ- -

orators' prepared to drill from 3,708

feet .early Friday, -- -
' It is In the center of tho south
east" quarter of Bcctlon 33, block
45. township 2 couth. T it P Ry.
survey. Drilling had been delayed
since December 13, when an esti-

mated G.000,000 cubic feet of gas
encountered at 3,705-9-8 feet blew
tools-u- the hole and lodged them
at 3,070 feet.

Wncn the gas was encountered
drilling was being done with stand-
ard tools.. While fishing for the
drilling string gas blew two sets of
tools up the hole and operators
changed to rotary equipment

Humble Oil & Refining company
Is reported to have Investedapprox
imately i 165,000 . In. acreage

this test. The deals have
been madeIn tho past week.

W.B.SneedSeeks
Re -- Election As
Co. Commissioner

W. B. Sieed has aUthorlze.l hc
Herald to announce that hit is a
candidateTo? county commissioner
tn precinct subject to the Demo-
cratic primary in July.
IMr. Snecd, who has farmed In

tho Center Point community eiit
since he came to Howard county
25 years ago', has had muchexper-
ience In this office and he eubmlte
his record as tho best evidence o)
his ability to serve the people of
bis precinct and' ot the entire
county In a wlso and efficient man-
ner.

Throughout his tenure in the of-

fice he has worked to keep costs
of operating the county government
as low as possible, while the coun-
ty tax rate has beenreduced" from

1,44 to 0G cents during his mem-
bership on the commissionerscourt.
He also has beena steadfast advo
cate of low tax renditions on farm
land, as well as city property, and
farm land renditions In this county
are lower than In any other In this
section of the state.

BRIGHT SPOTS
BUSINESS

By United Press
NEW YORK Public ServiceCor

poration of New Jersey today re-
ported net Income for 1931 amount-
ed to ,387,G82, against $13,410,314
in 11)30.

t

WASHINGTON Employment In
15 Industrial groups Increased .7
per cent during December, 1931
whllq, payrolls were up 0.3 per cent
according to the monthly employ-
ment report of the labor depart
ment.

IN

WEBSTER, Mass." Print cloth
works of S. Slater & Sons. Inc..
haveenoughorders on hand to keep
500 workers employed for at least
hvo months, it was reported.

GREENVILLE. S. C. The Jack
son Textile Mills at Iva nnd the
plant at Wellford, S. C. will oper
ate day and night for the next
few months as a result of heaw
uruers gust received, it was an
nounced.

uk. vvorK was re
sumed today when, the Neo rail
toad started laying track to the
Eagle Plcher Lead Company'snew
$500,000 ore mill. When this mill
Is completed nnd in operation it
win employ about 2,000 men.

DUNCAN, Ok. The petroleum
marketing situation Is looking much
oeuer, j. it. Travis, president of
Western Oil Company, said today
as operations at the company's re- -

uicry were were resumed,
I

Urines. IJloinsliield, Darcus
Hostess To Bridge Players

Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld and Mrs.
Wllburn Barcus were hostessesfor
a very enjoyable session of con.
tract bridge at the former's homo
Thursday afternoon.

'Jhree tables of guests played,
Mrs. Service winning high score.
She was presented with a lovely
oouuoir lamp in pastel shades.

A bountiful plate luncheon was
served to the following: Mmes. A.
E. Service, Bernard Fisher, Joyo

juiius fccUhaua. J, D, nil's,
R, Homer McNew, J, B. Young, V.
Van Gleson, Beth H. Parsons,E. V.
Spence,Thomas E, Helton and M,
H. Bennett.

v
Evelyn Jacksn of Big Spring

made the honor roll for the fall
term at Texas Technological Col
lege with an average grade of B
en 18 terra hours ot work, accord-
ing to toe report of the registrar

JMiics,

S it
TammanyListen

Jt

To Wall rff;;
BudgetsReduced
Editor's Note: Tammany, tfie

powerful organization that for
many yearshas ruled' New York
with a lavish hand, Is now
hearkening to a new master-W- all

Street. Tho bankers have
decreedthat an orgy of spending
nhall be halted If Now York
wants' loans. And, Now York

urgently wanting th6m, Is taking
heed, putting tho ox to its bud-
gets, and watching articles deal-
ing .with the situation. I

NEW YORK UF New. York, .far
famed ns the world's richest city
with credit, Is in financial hot Wa-

ter,) following In 'the' footsteps of n
score of lesser cities that have
Doweu to economic uepression,

But New York's" problems.Unlike
those of Philadelphia and Chicago',
havo been solved, temporarily, at
least, by rigid curtailmentofbul-eete-d

expenditures which tho Tam
many administration .was.forced Id
allow before Wall .IStreet bankers
would grant a $12,500,000 ;shoit
term credit to meet $34,600,000 In
municipal obligation due today. A
total .credit of- $140,000,000 is noed-e- d

to tide over tho .city ujttlt May
when the first 1932- tax payments
are due. T

', Hard, ,.
It was;a hard pill for Tammany

to swallow. The bankers' enforced
program was essentially tho sauto
that citizens' organizations find
newspapers' had unsuccessfully
urged upon tho administration.
Aldermen heckled even' force
fully ejected citizens who demand
ed economy In protesting against n
$631,000,000 budget for 1D32, when
It was consIderedJand passed
fall.

PHI

and

last

Humbled, Mayor Walker and bis
conferees aro spending longhours
over columns of figures, paring
and slashing at the budget they
loudly supported and defended
only a few months ago.

As they work, the political fu-

ture of Mayor- - Walker, of Tom-
many politicians closely Identified
with the spending of city funds, of
the Tammany organization itself,
hangs In the balance. No less Is-

sue than the five cent fare Is In-

volved. Tho bankers, alleging the
operation deficit of the city euo-wa- y

systems la duo to the five cent
fare and costs a slzeablo sum an
nually, suggests a-- fare Increase.
Walker won his office on pledges
to maintain the nickel fare. Tam-
many has long supported It.

Works
While Walker and his colleagues

labor, Samuel Seabury, councel of
the Hofstadter legislative commit
tee Investigating New York City
affairs, continues revealing now
and more startling cvldenco of
corruption. He already has pres
ented Tnmmany with headaches
by showing that the Tammany
sheriff has a "magic tin box from
which great wealth pours, that a
former Tammany sheriff banked
millions In a period ot a few years,
that a marrlago license clerk re
ceived over $100,000 in "tips" from
bridegrooms, that a steamship line
obtained a favorablo pier lease by
paying handsome fees to certntn
attorneys. Tammany could laugh
off these revelations In good times
so firm Is its hold on the elec
torate. But in hard times, tho
patience ot the voters might easily
be strained.- -

The bankers. Including J. P.
Morgan & Co., who now hold tho
whip hand, discovered that (n
twelvo years the annual budget
had Increased $100,000,000 to the
unprecedented totalot $631,000,000,

that expenditures of $1,500,000,000
for Improvements aro planned for
tho next few years ,that the clly
present Indebtedness is $1,877,-X)0,- -

0Q0 calling for an annual lptercst
ot $160,000,000.

Epworth Seniors
In Slum Party

The Senior department of the
Epworth League of the First MoV

thodlst church met Thursday even-
ing for a "Slum" party, Tho guests
dressed to suit the occasion and
had a merry time at games and
contests.

Senbury

Refreshments of sandwiches,
cakes and tea were "served to the
following: Speck Yates, Bobble
Gordon, Arlyne Chaney, Johnnie
Chaney,June Vaughn, Qulxea Bca
and Billy Ruth King, Mary Settles,
Betty Pat Barker, Maggie Belle
Pierce, Jack Darwin, Velma Scott,
Jennie Foye Felton, Dude Shaw,
Bill Campbell,Tllman Crance,Good
Graves, Dwayne Ory, Georgia
Campbell, Alta Fay Banders, Jan-Ic- e

Smith, Maurice SnWtli, Maurlne
Bethell, Jean Bell, Georgia Bell
Fleeman, Howard Kyle, Happy
natch and Jimmy Cross,

Miss Portia Davis, assisted the
sponsor,Mrs. J. L. Rush, with the
entertainment.

On Saturday evening the Sen
lorn expect to go' in a body to a dii
tilct meeting at Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Pliilliiis
Given Surprise-Parl- y

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Phillips were
surprised on their 15th weddln;
anniversary Tuesday eveningby a
parly of ft lends assembling n
their home at 201 North Goliad fJr
a party, Mr. Phillips Is manager
of the Cooperative uln.

The evening was devoted to 42
and conversation and delicious re-
freshment were served,which tin
guests had brought.

Those attending were Mr. ,and
Mrs. Arthur Anderson nnd.family,
Mr. and Mrs. a, H. Hammock anl
son. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davidson
and family, Mr, and Mrs. John
Phillips and son, L. L, Curtis and
daughters, L. J, Davidson, William
and Bob Cochran, Tlrinle and Jes-
sie Hill, Mack Davis. Mrs. Sam M.
Stlnson and sons, Mrs. Rosa Phil--
lisp and son, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Qassaway, Mary Gressett, 'Ray
Phllllpj, Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Rob- -
lntrui. lifr. fttiil lira. Wait Bnhln.
sea. .

"AHrrawin

SttutolmfiWiih 50jm Sorrels,
Stored,To RunCrudeThroughline

' Of HumbleFrom FieU In WifMet

CITIZEN OF
BIG SPRING
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WILLIAM O. BLANKENSIHT

Most people associate thosuperin
tendent'of the city public school
system so closely' with, the town
of Denton that' It will come as' a
surprise to them to learn that Den
ton was his hometown by adoption,
rather than birth. '

Tho little town of Rlenza, which
no longer exists, has the honor of
being his blrthplaoe. It Is in Hill
county.; and on' Jan. 8- of this year,
Supt. Blankensmp celebrated nis
35th birthday.

He carries with him on his watch
chain, a celebration of this particu
lar birthday. It In a charm, given
to him by the faculty of tho high
school, containing the insignia oi
tho National Education Associa
tion, of which ho Is a life member,

Second only to this watch charm
and Its attractive chain, does ho
value the brief case,,which the fac-

ulty presented him on Christmas.
The brief case plays an important
part for it contains notes on a dis-

sertation which he Is preparing for
his decree of Master of Arts, mo

has done all tho necessaryresident
work at S.M.U. toward this degree;
hla illssertatlon Is purely research
work, dealing with tho effects of
the state rural high school tuition
law and ho has to get his facts and
statistics from records which aro
seldom kept In Bhlpshnpo fasnion
that Is a matter of monthly-routin- e

today., .

Mr. Blankonshlp obtained his B.
S. degreeat the North Texas ptato
Teachers Collego in Denton in ius.
When ho was graduated ho. was
made, tho next year, tho head or
the history department In iho Den-

ton high school, resigning that to
become principal oi ino junior iubii
school. Ho had taught In Denton
five years before he came to this
cltv In June 102S.

Ho Is an unusually active ciuzen
and a very clvlc-mlndc-d qno. Every
Interest of tho community receives
a willing rcsponsofrom him, when
possible. In tho First Baptist
church, of which he Is a member,
he is superintendent of tho Sunday
school. Ho belongsto tho Chamber
of Commerceand Is a Rotarlanv

His Interest In the national worn
of education and in the clta wel
fare Is paralleled by his accomplish
ments In tho Texas Stato Tcachcr'a
Association.He is a member of tho
cxecutivo committee of that organ
ization, a committco of 20 members
who have much of tho responsibil
ity of controlling the" affairs of
more than 20,000 teachers through-
out tho state.

He says ot the local schools that
his chief concern "Is taking caro
of the boy aad girl, which m'nko the
school the greatest asset, of tno
community." He declares that tho
Big Spring schools compare favor
ably with ony of Ilka size, ore Just
as efficient and that tne standard
of work Is higher than it was whon
ho came. Tho four good grado
schools which have beenbuilt while
he has been superintendent, have
raised the standing ot the school
as a whole'.

Mr. Blankenshln has two chil
dren, both girls, Rufay Joyce, five,
and Dora Ann, three.

; q-- r
E.S.A. Literary
In StudyOf Rome

The membersot the Epsllon Sig
ma Alpha Literary Sorority met
with Miss Marie Faublon fora very
pleasant afternoon ot study and
delicious refreshments.

Candle talad, cookies,olives and
coffee were served to Mmes, L. C.
Dahme, Frank Boyle, Fox Strip
ling, Frank Etter, Ira Driver, Miss-
es Clara Cox, Valilla True, Roberta
Gay and a guest, Louise Shlve,

Miss Gay will be the next hostess,
The" next-- meeting's program-wi- ll

be as follows: "Outside,Rome,"
"Rome Begins to Decline,"

Miss Owen; "Byzantine Empire,"
Mils Mcelroy; "Spread of Christ
ianity;' general discussion; "Mo-
hammedand the Moors," Miss True:
"Charlemagne."Miss Gav: "William
the Conqueror,"Mrs, Marlln; "After
me Morman conquest in England,'
Miss Wlngo.

-

Tubernaclti Sermon '
SubjectsAnnounced

Services at, the tabernacle, 205
Goliad street, Sunday will Include
uioie scnooi at la a, m., with a
study of aenesls. fourth and fifth
chapters; preaching services at 11
a. Si-- , and in the the evening. The
morning sermon subject will be
The Bread of Life," aad that of
tha evMiIof. "Millions Maw TJvlnv
Jy ,WYK PW."

Hot aut f j

It' ''VrRlnnollnd Oil and Om cocroanj
In nrenarlnir to beg n moving ertnli- -

oil through pipe, lines, frearf lt t
rage in winmer county, wnerehi'
holds 0,000,000 barrels, . t- .

Tho oil will be taken ,by Mumbli
to Rantrer. frbm where It wW I

run In batches through StafloMnd'i
own lino to Hcaldaon,Okla.,'wht
It will bo stored, and then v5'
to Chicago '".','- -

Tho company, with' IU targe '

stocks ofcrudo In West'Tejsii.'hei".
been wtlhout any outlet exeejit ta!

DenmanWell
Getting Ifet

Harrison Nq. 1 Expected
By Many To,' Be Heavy

Proditcer -

First swab-test-o-f Lea Harrison'
No. 1 L. C. Denman, section It,,
bldclc 30, TAP' survey,- eastern
Howard oounty,was expected.to-- tl

made during, Friday, .

Storago tanks had been connect-
ed. Much Interest was being shown
among oil men in results of th
tests.. Indications were, when. Mi
pay was struck .severaldaysJ'ftgoTrJ
2,435 ,'fect and drilled two feet, ttvtf
tho well might mako ns high as 4.;
barrels dally, Initial .test.

Magnolia, Atlanta and sovnro!
other companiesnrb protected.wltt
nearby acreage..Harrison, '.holdt
the leaso on an 80, In addition t

the leaso on which this test war
drilled. , v

. ," V

FlyerFound
NearDallas

New Yorker Landed Wed-
nesday;Unaware.of .

Search
Otto Graff. New York aviator,

for whom a widespread search
along the Dallas-E- l Paso .alrwnv
had beenJmade since he left El
Paso Wednesday morning, . was
found Friday morning ot tho

field between Dalla"
arid Fort Worth, where he landed
late Wednesday.

Graff, who was enrouto to New
York In a Stlnson, Jr., ship,- sal--l

ho had notbecnaware'that ho wni
being hunted.

When word camo via .American
Alrwavs radio late. In the "rrioru
ing that Graff had been found. L.
S. Andrews, veteran American Air
ways pilot, was preparing to taur"
off from tno Big spring airport to
search between.here .and EI Pn-fo- r

him. --
"""

. .

SpannSpeaks
BeforeLions

Qualities of Good Citizen
Topic; Miss Drake Is

Soloist

In Iho' principal address at Fri
days' luncheon Of the Lions club
in the Settleshotel Rev. J:Rlchnrd
Spann dlscurscd the qualities of a
good citizen.

"Tho material resourcesof a city
ran bo no better than tho moral
activity of its citizenry, who aro
ready to grasp things to ba done
ac good men and therefore good
citizens," said Rey. Spann, ..

The club members considered
some matters of vital Importance,
details .of which will be announced
later.

Tha Lions enjoyed violin solos by
Miss lone Drake with piano ac.
compsnlmcnts by Miss Elzle Jean.
ctle llarnelt,

Other guestsof the club Included
JackDavis of the Cosdcn Oil con
pany.

'
,

'
'

Ace High Club Is
EntertainedBy

Mrs. L. Llqyd
. ,.

Mrs. Larson Llovd was host!
to the members of the- Aco-HI-

Bridge Club for a very lovely parts
Thursday afternoon at hor homo
airs. Roy Cornellson, who la vis-
iting her, was the honor guest.

Miss Hair made hleh score foi
club members and received ' pall
of hose. Mrs. Hurt mado high foi
(,ucu uiiu rcueiveu a dainty piftCv
of lingerie.

Valentino tallies were used and
the colors were beautifully carrjei
ourin" thesalad"plate.

The guests were. Mmes, Cornell-son- ,

Harry Hutt, R. V, Mlddleton
ana miss Lillian Bhlck. The mcp
bers wero Mmes. Oble Bristol,
Warner Neece. Llndsey March-banks- ,

Alfred Collins, alert D, Oullu,
key, Randall Pickle, eon Smith
and ClarenceWear?Si.l Miss May-m- e

Hair,
Mrs. Marchbanks will be the nex

hostess, t
Deals EstateOperates

e On South Scurrj
Operation of the Deals (Urcgi

on South Scurry street U bolni?
taken over by the Deata Seiate
with Alfred W. Moody m manager
assistedby Johnny Slkt and C, L,
Knight. Mr. Mcody formerly w.u
a fireman for the Texaj Pacific.,
Railway ppmpany aad has beiz
connectedwith the garage buslnca
fsr the past svn moiiths.

-
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By Oim Bengali Fa.tons

mte'KAtETDoscori.
(January)

s TW numberannounces tha an--
IHmt'pcetry award, which worn
'.tHkraaiilta of voting on the part of

" rtin subscribers arid a specially eo--
. 'ietia lot "of Judge?, among whom

wm Margaret Belt Houston,
of Texas, now of Now York,. t. CIW. a .,

' Aa ttve Herald has reported, Miss
t , fGhwCB Uaddls. of San Angclo, for- -

jnarty of this city, received the sec--

, ' and priaey ?Q. for her poem, "Gyp--
--Hoed," one of lho most popu"--

Gu

Kh: printed in tho magazine.
" f Imt'prUo, Went to Anderson

tA. Bcruggs, of" Atlanta1, Grt. It was
f!00vana the title of tho poem wag
T0 a Banitrupi.uoniompiauns ui-

? t cltie." .MltK Gaddls" wrotb us that If
' .. jij -- -,

--
l ,... LUl

i

r Mr. jscruEga icit as ricn wun nu
hundred us sho did with her fifty
he dldn'tkfecl like a bankrupt, con-

Third prize, $30, went to Loutso
Owen, of Concord, N, It , and fourth
fSO, to Georgia C. Bader, BccvlUe,
Xcxaa, for her .poem, "Of All That
LifeHas CHvin Me."

, - 1033 l'rlies
"Announcementa of a 1032 prize

are also jnado In this iq- -

tue In vlilbl. there will be two claES--

eff etassA, openHoalt and classB,
Tho editors of

tuo niagazino will be tho judges in
this contest. They will be glad to

MOUNTAIN IVlttTE
Uy-Au- lso McNeil --.

(Thetiialeldoscopo Press)
The Kafeidbscopeis going now in'

U tho publishing business;'publish'
iii't;'j.itu t iioeina.

It Is a.venture for which we are
glud o commend IU Tho world Is
Xat too hard! on a young poet or
even on ono who has begun to at-
tain a little recognition and piob--
ublv the seasonedones think It is
too hari. all.

Anyway, theso little volumes arc
beautifully printed and contain
many a poem which will touch the
hearts at those who are left cold
by the world's classics. And they
'will aid others who want to write
mid aro unable to find encourage--
w-- uc inui is uuo them,
- MIbs MclelU'a poems aro so fai
above her a'ge it is hard to be--

liovo that she Is only 20. They
the great unsatisfied longing

af life. Many of them in four lines
sum up the JuU-lt- y and despair as
this quatrain called "Lost."

' t)car one.'weboth passedby
The road that one we dreamed

to find and keep,
Ypu, with the midnight and tho

t stprm, wera blind
And I with Bleep.

; ' ' Yet her poems aro not all sad,
s oitnougn, as ono would expect ol

, r moimrainecrs, they nro all p.tched
" in Key.

w' am: way of beauty
f By Muiy 8. Fltigerald

. flho Kaleldosconc)
- KlUs. would, It It weri.

not for ono belongentlrelv to
thut clius of poetswho look on life

'&- - btautlfully and serenely,seeing the
,Ltauty of ,tho dogwood tpray, the
lasivor 1 bluebird's v'ng, lho mlr' . fclo of d raornlnL'. and wc.iv." Ins rhymes forvjthers to cnlov out

v a; these jslitful fleeting details of

;i- -

that

poem,

urc,
Ihe poem"Etching" is tho exeep

Uoil, although "Charge of A Texas
Nirt'lcr" belongB in tho excepIon
:hLi, also.

xou would never guess what
--Itching" is, by Its title, a very

.nappiopriata ono. It seems tous. Its a stoiy of a cotton tenantfarm
ij$s ivlfe and it is an unforgettable
cloture. No novel could pierce one'tajarl so completely as this mem
if the mother who, barefooted,help

nusoana plough furrows while
.he children take caro of thcmsMvnr
ml tho latest baby sleepslying on

i pallet vith tears still wet on hlc
y checks. It can hot bo quo ed

uuo wiusi reaa it through and J
;hallcnge any mother of tho Smith
tnnd-to- . read and ever to forget It
Uttrward.

Two s'anzasfrom "Martha "

(she has gone to Heaven)
"lysnoia jars, intzgerald in her un
Jcrstnndlng of the human heart:

Should I weary of HoRanncs
And waving palms eternally
Will -- there not be romo oweet,
" small service

To render, Lord to Thee?
MaybeThy wings may needsoft

preening,
' Or some late pilgrim a robe to

wear?
If ever Thy sandals need un--

loosing
I could be happy serving there.

i

Cousin Says
FJoydWould

Give Self Up
Inrreinlcr ConditionedOn

Protection From Ohio
Ginujre

wtUJAflUAlA Ulil lfl .A mn
dentlfylng himself as a cousin of
Tcetfy Boy" Floyd told the stnta
mreau of criminal Identification
hat the notorious bank robber is
billing to surrenderIf he is lu.
cturned to Ohio. He Is wanted
Jiere for Killing Tol'cemanRalp"!
Taatner of Bowling' Green.

Lieutenant Governor Roliuit
Burns left decision to Governir
Hurray, who Is crossing the stall
lorder today returning from'
peaking trip in the east.

vlio him Uvtn spending a few day
n town with Mrs. Helton andjeU--Jve-

expectsto leaye tonight. Mrs.
Helton wil( prokably recaaJaa few
weeks longer with her mother, who
is not yet Mtlrsly w41.,, , ,

lira, W. T. Btagner, Jr-- who has
aert very IH, U rportd Improv--

ng Mtlsfatrtty,

cii
& i

a.
' T r , h

s

ft
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To' AddressRoyalty
Owners At Henderson

f','ri"2li5fe V&f$rT$JF !

Hi jlX" 3h
BSu-- jf '

' iiiiiiiiil

Cnnr, 0, Richardson, (above).of
Oiney, vice presItfehV-Jp- th'o Inde-
pendent Petroleum Association of
Texas, and chnlrinan dt'tho-tloyal- ty

uwnera division, win deliver tne
principal address at the East Tex'
as Royalty Owners rally, in Hender
son, January y.

He was formerly ono of tho or-
ganizers and nt of the

Royalty Owners As-
sociations, which merged with the
IndependentAssociationin tho-su-

mer of 1030.
Ha Is an extensive royalty owner

!n West Texas,and former mayor of
OInoy.

He has beenactlvo.for a tariff for
ino last three years and always a
championof the causeof tha royalty
and land owner. -

ShortenedTerm
May FaceSchools
If TaxesNot Paid

Financial condition of the Big
Spring schools will bo serious if a
large number of property owners
do not pay their taxes this week.
Superintendent W. C BlankenBhlp
said last night.

Payments to last night, with only
six more days remaining for pay'
ment without 10 per cent penalty
and interest, totaled $46,024.74, out
of a total of $100,008.65 on the cur
rent roll.

"This low rate of payment of cur
rent taxes, coupled with tho fact
that almost $30,000 of last year's
school taxes remain delinquent
makes necessary largo payments
this week If the schools are not
to faco shortening of tho session,"
declared the superintendent

No Developments
In D.eathProbe

No new developments had oc-

curred last night in the investiga
tion of the death of W J. Flowers
here early Thursday.

Continued questioning of the two
boys held sincea few hours after
Mr. Flowers' body was found under
the Benton street viaduct, and ex- -

lenuca gruelling o( a third boy, a
friend of the two, had not resulted
In sufficient evidencefor tho filing
or any charges, It was indicated.

vonvincea mat Mr. Flowers was
shot with his own gun in the hands
of another person, the sheriffs de
partment was employing every
means in its investigation but real
ized that circumstances In tho case
made It an "confession
esse, with strong possibility that
Bomo transient'hobo,' waiting near
mo railroad, tracks, might have at
tempted to rob Flowers.

i

Double FourHub Merry
Afternoon At Bridge

Mrs. T, J. Hlggina was hostessto
the members-o-f tho Doubla Four
Bridge Club for an cnjoyablo sm-slo-n

of bridge Thursday afternoon,
Mrs. Duff made high scoro and

received a box of Valentine candv.
Mrs. Campbell and Mrs. Jones,who
cut for high at the two tables, re
ceived novelty candy valentines.

The spirit of Valentine waa clevr
erl;- - carried out in all the party
accessories.

Tho members and guests were
Mmea. D. E. Crouser, Fred Camp-
bell, Emory Duff, Frank-(-Tones,
Sam Baker, h. B. McDowell and L.
R, Kuykcndall.

Mrs. Jones will be the next host
ess.

Body Found In Burned
Car BelievedEx-Aid- e of

Notorious Bank Robber
SEMINOLE. Okla. UP) Officers

learned a burned automobile. Inside
wnicn waa the charred body of a
man who had been shot In the
back of the head, found nearhere,

ot Dover yesterday,
It la believed the slain man Is

George Birdwell, lieutenant of
Pretty Boy" Floyd, and that to

probably waa killed by confederate.
It was learned hiswife bad been
pleading with him to quit the
gang.

JuddTrial Halted
DefenseProtest

PHOENIX, Aria. UP) Trial of
Winnie Ruth Judd was baited aa
the defense protested the states
Introduction of a suitcase in which
parts of the body of Hedvig Sam--
ueisonwere carried to Loa Angeles,
The defense Insisted that only
piecesof baggagecantatabig parts
Of the body of Ague Larte, for
whose nwrdar this trial la baisg
held, , Bhouid be fdmltted m
dence;

s. hM,

,,-J-L.
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OSiBeiaril
Girl Scouts

Organization
Temporary Committee Is

NamedAt Friday Eve-
ning Session

Result ofa meeting at the SotllK.
hotel Friday cvonlntr, attended by a
number of mothers, teachers and
omer reprcsemauvt) lownswomcn
interested In work of Qirl Scouts
was appointment of a temporm--

committee to act aa the nucleus
of tho Community Commutes
which is the name given to com
munity sponsors of tho Girl Scout
movement. Misses Ann Roos and
juivu axiuuiey, uuuuuai lujuuavuui- -

UvesMwcro present, Miss tRoos ru.
viewing history of the movement . 1 1

and organizations. .
Members of the committee arc

Mmcs. Charles'Kobcrg, J. Li WebtJ,
Roberti T. Plnel-- , E. H. Happel, tl
C, Pyeattand Miss Kitty Wlngo ol
the high school faculty. - '

Camp Mary Wlil.e, regional Olr
Scout camp operated by tho council
at Roswell, ,Ncw Mexico, and open
to scouU of Texas, Oklahoma, Mew
Mexico and Arizona was dlscustc
with tho suggestion that it be usee,
on a Camping objectlvo of tho Olr.
Scouts of Big Spring.

Leaders' training coures arcavail
able at Camp Mary Whtlo and th
idea-wa-s formulated Friday'cvcnlm
Of sending several persons from
hero for training, to develop mater.
ial for use in local troops.

It Is expecetd that several mem
bers of the Community CommUUc
will attend the rcg.onal conferenc.
of tho Cactus Region, (Texas, Okla-
homa,New Mexico, Arizona), attlic
Adolphus hotel, Dallas, April

women attendingthe meeting in
addition to members of tho tempo-
rary commltteo were Mesdames J
W. Aderholt, C. S. Diltz, W. M
Ford, Garland A. Woodward, Clydt
E. Thomas," S. M. Smith, Joye Fish
er, A. H. Bugg, R. Stegncr, Unrj
Bumpas's, J. E. Kuykcndall Misses
Marie Johnson,Lctha Amerson,Lo- -

cna Hugglus, NesdamesC. T. Tuck
er and W. W. Inkmnn.

t

Drum Corps
PlannedBy

LegionMen
StateCommanderAsks Ex--

ServiceMen's VieMS

On Bonus
Definite plans for oigantzatlon o.

a Drum Cotps by the local post
of the American Legion vycro made
at a meeting Friday evcnnlg

Plans were dlscu.scd for financin-
g-the organization and a report
will bo made at the post's regulai
meeting Monday evening.It Is plan
ncd to have 2C pieces in tho corps
ten bugles, two bassesand 11 snare
drums.

State Commander V. Earl Earj
hasasked for tho slgnatuiu ot overj

man, showing how he
s'andson Immediate cash pymen
of adjusted servlco certificates one
all men aro urged to at
tend the Monday evening rnectlnc
They will be given nn opportunity
oi signing a petition to bo forward
ed to CongiessmanWright Pitman
who is leading tho fight for Imme-
diate payment.

I. C. C. Grants
Restoration
Of GrainJJate

Two Members Dissent;
Supreme Court Deci-

sion CausesHike

WASHINGTON UP) 1ht Inter--
state commerce commission today
Authorized the western railways to
rrsioro grain ireignt ratej which
were ordered lowered on .Auirust

A ten-da- y notice is to Tie given
Two members dissentednoon the

action. The action camo as a re
sult of a recent supremecourt de
cision tnat the commission Bhouid
havo granted tho railways a rehear-
ing before compelling a reduction

28 MembersOf
W.C.C.C. Enrolled

Twenty-eigh- t members, of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce
wero enrolled here last week bv a
commlHpfl h,nr1it tw T7,. miriiiMAV- --" j ,vi,ansverathe description of thejiarl""" lne oca' "n" In the d

in robbery ot the Sufe Bank,"1" regional campaign for member

By

ivl

emus. woo reporieu matnnDroxi.
mately ten more membershipswould
up oowinea.

Only is membersblDs went nh--
tained here last year, while the 1030
ioci isi 10! sled DO.

Revival Services Belnc
Held By ChurchOf God

Revival services are belnu eon.
auctea at the Church of God,
Twelfth and"Voting streets, each
evening, serving beginning at 7:40
O'clock With B. A. Ratclford and
wife assUted by Ora Mae RJaff as
evaugijiisis.

The pubUa U cordially Invited U
neuu. ihi inviiattOB lollowa; "jqy.

erybady cordially Invited to attend
CeoM aa4 Im daMveraa fro sin

HBg the lck to be frayed for.JuaChrist! U tan mUdy.
'I l I ujr Ill VUBHKTOW,-

Henry Olson of tha Bettlaa Hotel I j

staff apeat FrMay tn 04al Um. Q, BJ3UnAr U w tM atek

Six Mote Days To Pay Poll Taxr
StU mora days remain for payment of poll fax, for registration of

and payment of property taxes to the City, county
titrito and sch061 district without, penalty. .,.

Xat nlght1340 ppll tax rccrlpta and 218 exemptionshad been
issued by fcoy Acuff, county to collector. Approximately- 3,300
Were issued,lqs year. ' f ,

Tolaf of private-ouTomoblk-a registered to last nlgit,was; 1,260.
Last year's total was mure man i,suv. ',

The Big Spring Independent school district reported payments
of current taxes to Jast night atriountcd td $10,624.74 of the $100,008--

03 on the' current roll.
COunty officials-sai- approximately 35 per cent of the $110,36313

of current taxes had been paid,
- -- '

Indictments
"PendingHere

gainstMan
Ex-Ri- g Builder Taken To

Abilene By Federal
j Operatives
Following- widespread activity of

secret service men, assisted by tho
local sheriffs'' department, a Big
Spring man was arrested Thursday
and taken to Abilene for arraign
ment on charges of trafficking in
counterfeit bank notes.

Tho man' being held was former
ly a rig builder in this section, who
Is under two indictments for liquor
law violations here. Ho was arrest-
ed by the sheriffs department and
federal operatives. He had not
been arraigned before tho United
States commissioner at Abilene
early Friday afternoon.

Federal officerswho took him to
Abilene stoppedat Coloradoto take
possession of counterfeit money
also passed there. A number of
counterfeit $10 bills have beenplac
ed in circulation here, in Colorado,
Midland, Odessa,Brady and other
places.

William F. Robinson, alias Frank
Robinson, arrested by tho sheriffs
department at Brady Thursday vJaa
arraigned before the United States
commissioner at San Antonio un
charges of passing two counterfeit
$10 bank notes. He was held In Jail
In default of $1,000 bond.

"Negatives" of counterfeit $10
and $50 bank notes, priqtcd on or
dinary paper, wero found a few
days ago In a steel box hidden tn
city park, local police reported.
Part of theso specimenshad been
sent tofederal authorities In Dallas.

s
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and
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oi ee-n- 31. town-- ucuw ui uiujw, num.
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Fisherman A Dance
Lll Fisherman nnd
iu wero joint the

tho MrJI
nnd Fisherman, Wednns-- j

day evening. Tho evening
devoted to dancing.

attending wero Esther
Earley, Juno Vaughn, Evelyn
Bugg, Polly Thomas, Fny Mlli- -

Ruth Taylor, Dorothy
Georglana IJnttlo

Mickey Davis, Mnry
Loulsu Jewel Fran-
ces Stockton. Francos.

McErthryn, Armstrong, Vir-
gil Sanders,Joe Clare, Oscar
sei., Lloyd Forrester.

Sanders, Cecil Elm--i

Dyer, Nathan Charles Vln-- s
Jr., Walter Deats, Frank Fisher-
man, Joe Black, Shive,
Miller, Bill Gag,
Larry Whitehead, Dean.

i
Quinn Purchases

Tex Hotel Plant
Quinn, who hai managed

the Texas hotel it was
lished here several years ago, hai
purchased the building the

'from that were
interested tha will

himself, it waa
nounced Friday.

Terms of a bill sale filed in
clerk's office, which

was a of transfer,
led the inquiries Mr, Quinn hs

I to whether
connectionwith the business,
ne is not.

7,000
Workers Strike For

Mahatnia India
BOMBAY W)T-Sve- n thousand

"untouchables,'' members a tex-
tile union at Ahmedabad
organized Mahatma Gandhi
wont a agalast
tha arrest of thelt secretary un

emergency ordlshncea
bidding natlouUt actWltUs. The
walkout ol Nationalist!
U a savereblow againstthe
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7397. Black and checked

was for-thi- s design,
iwlth satin for collar belt,
'nusc color canton crcpo or ngni

green
tones also suggested.Uiecn
trimming would be very pleasing.
Matched or silver buttons couldbo
used.The design Is th
hP3-- r'ont of-

sleeve
Ci v. north'-- st is

ier 27 nloeii -- i: nw
ship Ia

will three-four-th

Uth

The
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Mae
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Bob
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ArgumentsIn

crivenorCase
ConsumeDay

Dcffiioc Insists
Evidenoe Purely Cir-

cumstantial
HOUSTON Arirumcnts

tlnued today In the cnie Shllo
Schlvenor. being tried for m'lr-de- r

Mrs. Jones, lho
case was reach the
jury late today.

The defense that all
evidence circumstantial.

offered testimony. The
state offered ballistics expert tes-
tifying that bullets killing the wom

corresponded the pistol
found when was

Reconstruction
Bill-Appro- ved

Lower House
WASHINGTON UP) The hous.a

approved the conference report
tho reconstruction bill. Only sen-
ate needed

president.

Payments
Coming Very Slowly

Rate payment poll taxes
had ehovvn no Increas-

ing Friday morning, a
only 1167 poll tax receipts and

201 exemptions had been Issued by
Loy Acuff. tax collector.

The number automo
biles registered for 19M
far below the i ifure foe ltoniy JIM.

ii

Mr. and Searbatougn
are waving Mrewnnetd r
fyrlaf visit with. Mrs. Scarborough'

fUd

i

NortkWariP.-U-. jRfflj)S JV SPRING FASHIONS
Builds Library

THo North Word P,-- T. A. met
Thursday afternoon. Tho meeting
was called to order by uio prest
dent--, MM. E. Bell.

Tho membersvoted to set out
trees part of a. holiday program

February 10. Tho following
mothers promisedto give litis
month to added to North Watd

Stlnson to Mrs,
Hatcher's room; Mrs. Roao
Cardon's: Mrs. to lira.
rick's; Mrs. Lees to Crcnth's,

Mlsa room won flowers
for having tha most mothers

Dr. Dlllard, who was to lmvo
the meeting, unablo

to attend. Ho will be present,
next meeting.

After the busnless meeting, Mrs
and Skallchy

dainty refreshments thefollow
Mmcs. E. Balnei, O; C.

Bayes, Parkhlll, A. IMckor, R
T Bugg, C. Rhodes, Frank VIH
son, M, Ben Carpenter,
Frank Shoite. E. Boll,
Lees, Shallcky,
er, Edward Lowe. V. L. Patrick:
Mlssca Lois Cardcn, Mildred Crcnth
and S. M,

and Parly
Given BpMiss Iinyes

Tho Idle Art club was entertain-
cd at tho homo of Mi's Loulir
Hayes, Thursday evcnlnu.

Tho pink and gold color scheme
was used In inblo deed-ration-s

and refreshments, whli h
were Individual cherry plea and

Miss Polly auccecdcd
wlnn'ng high scoro and
beautiful pearl necklace Itlta
Margaret Moore waa prerenal
with an Italian, pitcher fop guust
high. Cuts for tho tnble center
pieces, potted woro
won by Misses Webb, Lena Kyle,

Hlx.
Gucs--s were Mrs. D. E. Hamilton

and Mls3 lioqre. Members pie-1-c-

were Misses Rose
Black, Imogene Runyan, Margarnt
Bettlc, Jamie Barley, Webb, Kyie
and RIx, and iTmes. Tommie Jor-
dan, Jr., Harold Lytic, and
McDonald.

Refining PlanL
kj

Hoivard County PIrmt Is
Active After Shut Down

Since 1

Operations been resumed
by the 'County Refining
company of its plant, which
had been shut down since Decem
ber according Joseph s,

presidents
. .The refinery supplied with
crude thtough tho Big Spring Pipe
Lino company's,lino tho
nrrl rrlltrttv flpld.

W. M, Is now siiperlntend--
cnt of the plant. ,

No oil tp;t in th' tho front 'pulnt1 PlllTCliaSeS
Via elntn k..,nn Rldn

cr"itert so mi'oh corl Intereit, Bcblgucd in sizes: 31, 30, 38. iOr

Stovo nnd Tnnn. who and 42 butt Siz.. VWtrtO Clt OU.JC- -

tho l'nd In tho will require 8 yards or, Oil

owner. Pcston. rofnin ..illnch material. and of! Humble OIL & Refining companj
only part the mineral rlgh'H. contrasting material requlio has purchased interest
made reo!o"!ea iiir !l-- 2 39 inches wide. To flnlshim tractor leasesjn names
vcys of tho beforo miklnti with piping or binding. from F. Itobry of Fort
the location. las shown in largo view, will re-- Worth and C. V. of An

and crnss-oectlo- mnim quire l'i 3--4 inch wide. Re'o.
tho structure have imnress-dllh-o nt the lover edeo with lcaec3 have elsht jcars to

oil men eiv favora-'fulnei- 3 intended is yards. ,run. Rentnls havo been reduced
to anv on to 25 cents per

Parish is tho di con-- receipt 15c In silver or Tho includes tha cast
Send 16c In tllver or stamps foi ot 15. all of sections and
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Defense

Stlnson.

of league201; labours 1, Z, o, 0 a ol
luugno .tOS; labours 2, S, 0, 8 and
tho cant 17 acroa of 0 nnd tho south
half of 3 in league ZOO, all in Daw-
son county school land survey.

Brrfhetfioods
PonderCut Jn
WaqeSchedules

CHICAGO to tcadcro or the
:alltay brotherhoods were still

as to whether they would
accept a 10 per cent wage reduc-
tion ask?d by railroad executivri.
They denied published statements
that they had accepted.Tho execti
tlevs claimed that many roads
would be bankrupted unless tho
wages were reduced,

SermonSubjectsFor
SundayAnnouncedBy

Minister Standridge

The central theme of the sermon
nt tho Church or Christ Sunday
morning will be "Thp Soul of Man;
After Death and Before Reaurrcc-tol- n.

what Is It? It will be deliver,
ed by James L. Standrlgde, the lo
cal minister.

"Although it has been much dis
cussed and hascaused muchworry
and bewildered many who have not
studied It the Bible Is very plain
and easy to understand in Its ex-

planation," said llr. Standrldgp
Among tha questions to bo answer
ed from the Bible In the discourse,
are: "Is there such a thing as In
tent damnation!" "la church mem
bershlp necessary to salvation?"
'Will there, bo a secondprobation?
Can ws know where wo will cnend

eternityl"
An Interedtnlg. worthwhile, and

helpful lesson awaits those vho will
come with no other purposo thsn
to learn and obey the truth, ha de
clared,

At the evening hour Standrldue
will speak on "No Ota-- r Name."
Tho public. cordially tvlt4 tc
aKd eacn terylcs of th efcuran

Hi, i

Dr. Ralph Hoaao W Po.vibo
haa Uvn In tha' Hv le sraral
days cms itrofMalsaal bwhuaa, left

ldjy alghti for hla Imbm In El

Jb'or Senate
msis&'ii'yi- -

mBimMmkjrm
- jiHMk. "fi

4

TTr mrm
H WtMf

.CLYDE li TIIOMASvWelt-Iaiuw- n

Big Spring nttorney, vho Frldiy
rumodnccd his candidacy for the
uemocratio nomination to uis

senate from lho 30th district.

Government

Pa5s

ForP.O.Site

Deri With School District
Coiifiitniniated Hera

Friday Morning

Payment by the United States
gaornmcnt of $18000 to tho Big
SnrirK Independent school district
hero Friday morning completed the
deal whereby tho'otd Central Ward
property at Fourth and South Scur
ry streets becomes government
rroperly.

The land was bought as a site
for the $105,000 post office building
to be erected this year.

Norman Dodge,United States dis
trict attorney, and Woodward and
Coffee, local attorneys, represent-
ed" the two "parties to tha deal.

iniversary
served'By

Kiwanis Club
Rev. Sparui Speaker, Two

New MembersBring
Total To 50

One of the most interesting pro
grams of Hs history waa --enjoyed
Thursday noon at tho Crawford ho
tel by the Krwanls club, when Rev
J. Richard Spann was tho princt
pal speaker nt observance of the
l"th anniversary of Kiwanis Inter
national. '

Tho day's program was in charge
of G. R. Porter, chairman of the
Kiwanis education committee.

Two new members. W. B. Currle,
and Ralph Llnclt, were introduced
They were welcomed on behalf of
tha club by Ray Wlllcox. They
bring tho total membership to 50
of which 45 were present at Thurs
days meeting.

, t

Diplomas Given To
38 Seventh-Grader-s

Thirty-eigh- t members of the sev
rnth grade received diplomas Frk
aay evening at tho Commencement
exercises of Junior High, entl'llng
them to register as students In High
School Monday,

Tho Invocation was given by Dr
J Richard Spann, pastor of the
First Methodist Church, who also
mado tha main address of the eve
ning. Superintenden t Blankenshlp
mnae the presentation of the di
plomas, A special number on the
program waa a piano solo by Mar-l- n

LouiseDavis.
The highest ranking student

were tho valedictorian and saluta-torla-

They wero Jennie Fayo Fel
ion ana juno uook. isacn gave a
talk.

I

PEDESTRIANS BOnOE TRAFFIC
ItATHTCR THAN USE TUNNEL

'ST. LOUIS UP) Human n.lnr.being what It fa. It might have
been Just aa well for the cilv nn
to build a pedestrian tunnel at the
busy Intersection of. Twelfth anJ
moncet streets. r

A chock shows few use the re.
cently completed safeguard. Al-
most without exception--cltUena on
foot preferred dodging (raffle to
wanting-- up and down stairs andlosing a few seconds'time.

AI1 the grown-up-s walk oyer the
street." said tha nollcMnan ajii,-,-.

ed at the corner, "and if I weren tuero to maxe uiem use the tana
all the kids --would too."

EdwardaSiting 102 Head
mi tattle To Fort Worth

Marlon iCdwalaa Mium,j i.t.Saturday from awaetwatar. whv
i.i . b ""Wd in. afalMNni!

"i" mji. jru- -t worui M,Ukct
Tall. HllUUIhla Bb.lB.u. dAo-, wivb. trday, andhe stated etkt ) Ipmenta srould
W HMd BUM. r

Jaak Baanl, an toaantatrat
Teak, and Bliuu

atiidesit at aatt, aastyintatedTjank

of bin fathar'a daath Thnwdw
morning, Ifaaarn, Soyd and Hipp

9 'i ,

Atlhmicli chilling winds . Hon
down from thepittlH womn ot "Wl
IM.4 rtml wa-- i Mhrt ntn nrttAt "Kj

are thlrlklnc h lot about rrrln4C&4
clothes. r. &' i

Miss Ruby Burnett, lcrtc nsaocl ,'
nted with local rcadytd-wisi-r shops
and now with Josepheen'nshop oo
East Third street, ha 1nst-- re
turned from Dallas, Where sna BttH--

died styles nnd color under dlrec
tlon nf Miss Dorothy Dearth vh
had just front Pari wjtt
ripw idias of Vogue.

Miss Burnetthas written the fpl
lowing stylo review foi benefit if
the ready-to-wea- r buying- pub lo U
general and Hot-ai- readers In par
tlculari

Tho most Important Itilntr to tan
sldar H olio's millinery zelecflrtn
for' after all there Is' ncthtne til.
a hit to give one a. genu'mr e(yi f
thilll, Tho hat must be us stnar
and now and chipper ns' no
month's calendar, and, candidly i ,

This sensonchapcaux travcted
long way on tno Ton a mat icaas t
drlgtnallty. You may havo you
choico of many types. Tho Uorct
of cournc, is the relgiilnn; queen t
tne new mi;uery madabut not ui
Beret we knew co wel- l- almost frt?
well a few seasonsago. The no a
Beret Is Impudent, cocky, with a
tendency to that Ii
marvplously flattering lo every vrv J

man who still possessesthe right
objective you thfulness.

A Bportlne beret adds a saui3
Pompon or quill to its crown end
tilts Itself forward over the-- right
eye. A Beret for street wear may
bo of stitched felt or layers of tlb
bona or silk in a. rather tailored,
conceptionwith a waggish sidewlst
slant.

For mare formal afternoon wtr.it
the Beret oftentimes gives prefer
ence to the close-Ilttln- g turban ol
felt or crepe or suede, tf?"

And still I haven't said a won,' I

about the smartly conceived,brim
med hats which are so terribly tin
portant.

They all betray a tendency-- ft
shallowness of crown and the
perch most adorably on th!li.l
wearers heads. Theolder wonvii: I

will give thanks for thla brlnvl
Vogue, for there aro many num
bers of diverting styles for hei
Which feature tha hljh-place- d trim' I

mlng and comfortable high, crowrl
which are conducive to digniu
without that much-hate-d stampo)
maturity.

Thero aro Innumerable nev
notes which moke the 1982 fash
ions In frocks things to wottdef
at and to ravq abput. The Raglar
shoulder line that gives one tlii
broad shoulder jthat is so very now
makes necessary 'slimming ot

line by means of dlagona
cuts. In materials Roahanara
fthifr vrnnl. shiir crenn and nev I

chic prints are correct.' This sea
son's prints also are In dtagloni
lines which is, of course, --very-m

coming to stout figures. Two tol,
ore thla year are smart, threeriri
smarter,and four are smartest.

Tho beautiful new blue-Brlgad-

blue Is great for 'either,'typeOj
blonde, The brunette will be at
llsh in Chartruse,,. which Is tiv
beautiful new spritig shade. TbM
come mustard, black and whf
ard rose, "

t

DescriptionOf
Dissected Bodied

Given In Trial
PHOENIX, Arte, UP) Loft An

geles officers described in" detal
taking the dissected bodlea o
Hedvig Bamudson and Agnn
Leroi from the baggage of wjnnlt
Ruth Judd. The baggage w'
shown to tho Juryr t t,f

The defendant wan' eajn
throughout this procadura. Jf

woman spectatorIs the court nu
overcome and left Ute ourtroom

Mrs. Richard LytU
Is Party Ho$e$t

Mrs. RichardLvtle antartaJned t
roup of friends with bridgeFrldaj

ovening In honor of hr buabaad'i
birth anniversary. -..-- -, -- - t

Coffee and cakewar served the
following: Mr. and Mm. A. Moora
Mr. and Mrs. H-- KcPtaanoB. Mr Jana airs. u. aurns, saiaauptUi&ai- -

ly or Morton. "

Child Study Ouh
PlansAhbumI Social

The Child Study Chits aat at the
SetUea hotel lodg roonw Fridaj
afternoon with lbs,& K Bfcmnt ai
leader. Tha tia tar.dlaeuaalon wai
Teaching CbiMraa tb V of Mon,
ay"

During tha Iwwnasa aeaalon thi
vmmuuni appotaiaoio.iook BiiWfi
me aixaira ex tna annual social to
Februarymade reports.They wa I

Mmea.unoarwood and Heywood I

refreahmanta and Mmes,
bocker.aadCoffev for the t

Mrs. Jieywtxxi at owtnoiaa i

wll d tha aortal hostess--

datewill be tha next rag
Ing, February IS. A vary i

aiternooala planned.
Thoaa attnlng vnttj

E. Blount. A. M..Un
Earl abuser R.
Ueywood, and Ly

Mrs. Thunuait'
HiAl

Mrs. J. JX BUM

Bridge CUibyrMay
harnabm Uta atalat

M.-Thuraa-aa soad ljk
tar tbalgMato and lnr
for tha msaabara. '

',, daUetonaiuob
to- th tottowlaa: T
apanee.B. af , Temptai,tf
tnga. ,. IT MWdiatear
saaaZ'aU Mmmtm, W
R, Homar' McNw. " ,

MVanunant. parent. raaai, , w iimhi my. J. B, Iw. 6ta1

I!
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planesof Big SpringTeachers
RangeBeiow Averagefor Cities of

2,000 To WfidO SchoolChildren...Salaries of the teachers la i(
Spring public schoolsuro below llic
Wehigo for Texas cities Of 2,000 (c
t0,000 scholastics In all classes 01

'.thcheni except one, a survey con-- l

meted by supt. M. n Moor or tire
Beaumontichooli, has disclosed.

The Big Spring cldmcnlnrv teach-m-'
average salary Is $22 per yeni

ibova the average for nil ctflert ol
000 tft 10,000 scho"asllerf. The total

it scholastics In Big Spring was
una last year.

The uvcrane salary of Big Spring
Junior high school teacher Is i(X
aclriw the state-wid-e average. The
elementary school principals1 sol-tt- e

here nreJ303 per year below
llit slate average, while th othet
classes of teachersdraw salaries

the state average, as follows:
Junior high schopt principal, $402
per year; Senior high schcool prin
clpal, $138 per yca,r; city uperln-Ir-mlen- t,

$580 per year.
Tlio superintendent of school!

dtre draws $3,460 per year and Is
Employed for a term of one year
Phi average term for which s

are employed Is twe
rtnrs, while several arc employed
'oi three-yea-r periods.

Elementary
Elementary school teachers here

irnw nn averageof $1,017 annuallly;
lunlor high teachers,$1,011; Senior
ilgh teachers,$1,300; elementary
ilgh principals $1,320; Junior high
Principals, $1,638" and Senior high
principal $2,012.

The average city tax rate In
towns with 2,000 to 10,000 school
'hlldren Is $180. which places the
ocal city tax rato 20 cents lower
lhan the average. The average
school tax rate for these cities Is
'tl??wlch I? the rate In Big Spring.
The averagestate and county total
rate in these cities is $1.84, which
Is 31 cents more than the state-count- y

total rate here. The grand
loiai or 'nil property taxes school
city, county and state levied in
Big Spring Is $4 04 per $100. which
14 0 cents lower than,,the "average
for all cities with 2,000 to 10,000
tcholasllcs.

Cities Included In the group with
Big Spring and the number of
sciiolastlcs for each are:Galveston.
9,605 Corpus Chrlstl 5,873; Abllcno
u,oo; uidoock o,4iiu; Marshall

Paris 4,818; Tcxarltana 4.511:
Tyler 4,261; Goose Creek 3,851; Cle-
burne 3,802; Temple 3,593; Corel-cana- -

3,555; Edlnburg 3,458; Denf
son 3,430; Brownwood 3,234 Har-llnge-n

3.173: Breckenrldirn 2n.id.
Pharr-Sa-n Juan 2,758; Big Spring
2,746; Nacogdoches2,736; Mercedes
i.tiv, r,uiKin 2,703; Donna 2,580;
Electra 2,478: Vernon. 2.348: fialnps.
villa 2,231; Weslaco 2,201; Denton
z,ztu; Kingsvlllo 2,100; Mcxla 2,--
m; 2,109.
jFho. city tax rate's in tho tnwnn

rangentrom 70 cents In Temple to
$2.80 In Edlnburg and Electra. Gal-
veston'levies $2,01; Corpus Chrlstl
J2.10; Abilene $2.45; Lubbock D5oj
Marshall J2.34; Paris $2; Texarkann
12.15; Tyler $1.55; Goose Creel:
11.00; Cleburne $1.20; Corslcnnn
$2.40; Denlson $1.75; Biownwood
$1,15; Harllngen $1.50; Breckcnridca
$2.40; Pharr-Sa-n Juan$1.50; Nacog--
uocnes i.ou; Lurkln $1.75; Gaines-
ville $1; Weslaco$2.10; Denton 82c:
ICIngsvllle $1.03; "Mexla $1.75; Or-
ange $1.80,

The school tax rates range from
05 cents In Pharr-Sa-n Juan to $150
In Edlnburg. Galveston levies 74

.cents for schools;CorpusChrlstl $1;
loiieno bu cents; Lubbock 80 cents;

Marshall 70 cents; Paris $1: Tox- -

nrkana 88 cents; Tyler $1.22: Goose
Cteek $1; Cleburne 08 cents; Tem
ple w cents; Denlson 88 cents;
Brownwood 01 cents; Hnrllngen SI:
Brcckcnrldge $1; Nacogdoches,Luf-kl-

Electra, Wesluco, Klngsvllle,
Mexla and Orango $1 each; Galncs--

111 02 cents; Denton 03 cents.
The totals of tho county and stain

tax rates In these cUIcb nro as fol
lows; Galveston $1.10; Corpus
Christ! $261; Abilene $1; Lubbock
$1.47; Marshall $1.08; Paris $1,89;
Toxnrkana $1.04; Tyler $232; Gooso
G?eUc 09 cents; Cleburno $1.40;
Temple $2.11; Edlnburg $3 89;
Browtiwood 85 cents; Harllngen 33

Brcckenrldgo $1.80; Pharr--
Han Juan $i.42; Nacgpdoches$103;
Lufkln $1.36; Electro $1.59; Gnlnev
Wile $1.46; Weslaco $335; Denton
$1.01; Kingsvlllo $1.81; Mcxlu $2.40;
Orange $2 83.

TJBT

Tho grand total of all property
tax levies in thesocities shows that
Edinburgh With $7.89 per $100 worth
of property Is highest and Harlln-
gen with $285 the The grand
total for the other cities follows
aalveston $3.88; Corpus Chrlstl
$3.74; Abilene $4.25; Lubbock $3.28;
Marshall $508; Paris $4,15: Tex.
arkana $4.07) Tyler $109; G0030
Creek $3 89; Cleburno $358; Tern- -

'pii $3.76; Denlson $1,75;
wood $2 01; Brcckenrldgo $5.20;
Pharr-Sa-n Juan$657; Nacogdoches

, 4.! .Lufkln $4.11 Electra $5 09;
AGftlHetvllle (3.33: Weslaco f0 15:

$3.60: Kitmaville $3,77:

fsQfUKJ 45.21; Orange $b3.
stsP
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prophecies .recapitulations nnil
predictions concerning tho catiiiu
or duration of present busings
conditions. He voiced tho wish
that' some bcttoi wold than 'do
prcsslon' could bo found to do
scribe tho picsent era and condi-
tions, but said he preferred It to
the word "panic."

"We don't know why all thlo lida
happened nnd .0 seriously .doubt
that nnyono knows,'' lid sulci,

"Many contradictory statements
lime been made concerningtlio
causes and cure for business ills.
Some people urga that credit Is nn
lndlspcnslblc tool, others declare
that the nation has been living hi- -
yond Its meansand that individuals
must -- Jturn to c. cash basis," lie
said.

'In our association,,"he continu
ed, "we arc interested particularly
In tho contention that people ere
living beyond their means.

"It is the duty of our association
either to nail In the head the con
tentlon that people arc living n- -
yond their means orto admit that
it is true and seekto remedy prac-
tices causing such a condition.

Credit should bo extended on
a basis of tho moralresponsibility
or character, the capital nnd the
capacity of the individual. That is
to say his character, the resources
he has for paying, and the extent
to which his resources already
have pledged to meet credit should
be taken into consideration.

"ir a mans capital or capacity
l' pay brea' down ho cannot keep
up his credit-rati- ng In spite of hla
desire to do so.

"Character is the chief basis for
extending credit in all lines of
business, J. P. Morgan, Sr., once
told a congressional committee
that his Institution loaned $0,000.--
000 to a man who was without col
lateral but in whoso characterthe
bank had the utmost confidence.

"To ma..y retailers tho only .dea
Is sheer volumo of business with'
out regard to net profit. They t;et
Into competition In the extension
of credit. Many merchants come
to believe that because they have
dene business In a community for
15 or 20 years they know or can
tell by talking to Individuals
whether they are good credit risks.
Often they refuse to pool tho credit
information gained In their stores
with other retailers because tney
fear tho competitive stores might
take awiy so-n- o customers. This
pi llcy has cause" many customers
to lose sight of the fact that credit
extension Is not an Inalienable
right of their own but a privilege
extended by the retailer.

when thesopractices are follow
ed throughout the country how doe3
any merchant know whether people
with whom ho as dealt for years
have not gone Into other commun
ities and obtained creditto such an
extent that their ability to pay long
since has been used7

"That Is tho function of your Re-a-ll

Merchants Association to In-

terchange credit information with
thousandsof other bureaus throug
out tho nation. And In performing
this function tne organization u
cot attempting to tell merchants
how to run their business. It It
simply acting as a clearing house
tor a very valuable service.

S3,458-Barr- el

Tumble ShownIn
Oil Production

xuija, UKiti. lut'j cruuo pe
troleum production in the nation
took unother tumble last week, tho
oil ic Gas Journal reported.

Dalll average crudo production
in tho nation, the Journal estt.
mated, declined 33,753 to 2,157,630
barrels.

Okl ma fields, lth Oklahoma
City pools under a more drastic
curb, led In the production, the
daily averaf, dropping In the stato
30,100 barrels to 410,035. Texas
which last week showed an in
crease, increased its dally average
18 barrels to 848,404. East Texas,
however, registered a slight de
cline, thu dally average dropping
340 barrels to 332.781,

California fields dropped l.boo
barrels to 600,750. Declines wvro
reglstei d In West nnd Southwest
Texas, Kansas, Ilocliy Mountain
area and eastern fields.

Tho production table:
Jan.23

Oklahoma City 05,685
Semlnolc-S-L Louis 114,810

Oklahoma 410,035
Kilgore 114,323
Laihrop ltTJ,700

SWQ Of Texas mini

mission

West Texas 173,746
N, Central Texas 75,585
Texas Punhnndle M.803
E Central Tesas 49,775
Gulf Coast (Tex.) i05.004
Southwest Texas 53.110
Total State of

Texas ' rf48,46i
North Louisiana ' 29,030
Arkansas 34,325
Kansas 07,620
Quit Coast (La.) 28,462
Eastern 121,000
Hock Mt Area 82,0li
Total California 606,750
Total V. S, 2.157.63Q

""" ""

Jan.16
103.0M)
127.183

--209 220
441.IW5
112 oy.
U2,3b3
108.WI7
333.VJ1
175 jsa

103.C03

818,440
28,710
34,250!
08045

123,0iO
81.78:

608.251)
2,191,383

V, Ear! Earn of BweeUatir
state commander of tho American
Legion, pud W,. S. Qood, Austin,
atate servlcr officer, stopped here
briefly Sunday afternoon enrtut?
frow McCasaey to Sweetwater
fliAir .nnforr! lioa ujltli Innl1." ".r...".r--trMwa otficwp,

73.028
49,212
61,152
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CITIZEN OF

BIG SPRING
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Photo by Bradshaw
LESLIE WIHTK

Hero is n cowboywho turned mer
chant.

The War was hlu uncinc 01 do
ing, as one looks on It.

Although Turnersvllle, Texas,was
birthplace, lie calls

New Mexico his home state. His
parents went to Kcnna to home-
stead when he was six. He und
Bob Wplf, local deputy sheriff,
"twisted" rabbits together. He went
to school With the wif of Bob
Ciosby, world rodeo chnmplon who
has won the Hosevelt trophy foi
three successiveyears with his rop-
ing nnd bulldogglng; he nlso-kne- w

Crosby well.
Down the road In front of his

father's ranch housethe cowboy;
of the L. F. D. ranch drive as ma
ny as 15,000 head of cattle nt one
time. It was as natural foi Leslie
White to become a cow puncher at
to breathe.

At tho age of 13. he beiran woik
Ing on nearby ranches.One of them
was owned by Frank Good, brother
of Tom, a local citizen.

At 18 ho enlisted in the World
War but went no farther than n
detention camp at Albuquerque.The
measlesIn the worst form attacked
him there and almost finished him,
leaving him with such a weaken
ed heart that the doctor sent him
home for a long period of iest and
advised him to quit riding and
therefore cowpunchlmr.

So Mr. White looked around and
decided on telegraphy. He went to
the Brantley-Draugha- n Business
College In Ft. Worth, and took a
courso but after he got into the
work ho didn't like it. He threw
caution to the winds and returned
to cowpunchlng.

About that time his father, H.
E. White, (now living at Melrose,
N. M.) went Into the grocery busi-
ness ut Portal 63 and wanted his
son with him. That was the begin-
ning o' his mercantile career.

He mada a good reputation foi
himself in Portales, so that whpn
tho Acorn stores neededn man they
offered him the place and he accep-
ted It. ..vftcr four years ho was sent
across tht line Into Texas nt
Bronte.

His life since then has beena
successionof Texas towns com--
mencing with the letter B; Brown-woo-

Balllnger and now Big
Spring, in which ho opened the
Acorn store, five years ago on
march 7. which is his birthdav

Ho was-- district manager of hn
ftcom stores for a year then left to
join U. C. Burr Co . as district man.

ho is tho manager
iuv mo jocai store.

Mr. White is a member of Hib
Chamber of Commerco and the
First Baptist Church and of the
t:ig spring District School board.
His wife was Sallie Ellen
They have one child, Lora Wnu- -

cine, ngcu four years.

FootballMen
GetSweaters

Twenty-Tw- o Awards Given
This Year To

Gridsters
Membersof tho 1931 football team

were awarded their swcateis Tues
day afternoon in assembly. Thero
wero 19 members who lettered and
received sweaters,

Dr. E. O. Ellington, nresldent of
the school board, made tho piesen-totlo-

address. "I believe, and J

think that,nll will agree with me,
that thu football seasonof 1931 has
beon tho beil seasonthat uny team
representing our school ever had.
not only through victories, but also
111 opuriBinaniiHe conuuet during
tho gumes.To CoachesBristow and
Brown must be given tho credit
for rounding Jnto shape ono of tho

tcams.ln.aJlTcxa3
--nt least ono from which
material has been named by lead
ing sports writers in Texas. With
tho same coaches back next Jear
and a reasonable amount of good
material. Big Spring .should go even
larwier into rootlmJl fame than sho
did this year,"

trtoso who received sweaters
wero; captain Bill Flowers, Tack
Oennls, Elmer Pyer, David Jloppar;
Virgil Saiulera Orvllle Hlldroth.
wiiion amitn, vrea Mart m. Kilo
oaquere, ram jiouerts, Dub Coots.
tdoya Llvian Harris,
Henry nlchbourg, Oscar Heblsen,
uowara schwarzenbach Con

Nathan 0r. and 'Saueaky
Thompson.To CoachesBristow and
Brown were presented blankets
with the emblem of the Big Spring
Mian Bcnqoi 'Steers' embroidereden
lliem, A wrist watch donaWd by

aud Philips, was
awarded Feltpn Smith, son of
Uncle' end Mrs.. Walt Smith, for
nu continuous services to the team
for three yeau on the scrubs and
tor ms attunaeinroufttovt im R'
uro

Ackerly

Mis Nlclt West lias returned
from A visit with net-- sister, Mrs.
Cot bin Sumner in Lamesni

Rciv. XleeVes filled his appoint
ment at the Mothodist church
Sunday. At 3 o'clock in the after
noon tho young people met n.v.1
under Ilev. neeves' leadership or
gnnlzcd a young people's depart
ment of tho church, programs to
bo rendered at 6:30 on Sunday eve-

nings. Tho followlnr offlcors woro
elected; Thelbcrt Williamson, pres
ident; Miss Johnnyo White,

Miss Opal Williamson
secretary; Mils Lomolne Ingram
and Hilph Williamson, group cnp--.
tains .

Wnyn. Smith and Miss Gcraldlnc
Archer surprised their many
friends tv going to Lovlnglon, New
Mexico, and being, married. Afttr
n trip through tho Carlsbad Cavern
they returned homoMonday after-
noon. Geraldym. is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Archer of this
place and WaynO Is employed by
the Planters Gin Co. at' Klondykc
Theso young pcoplo have tho good
wishes of a bqst pt friends. .

Tho of the Ackerly sch.iol
held Its regular meeting on Tues
day, Ju . 19. It meets on tho flrit
ard third Tuesday of each month.

Thestate Inspector In company
with Supt. Webb visited tho local
school on Monday of this week.

Mrs. H. W. Haworth and Mils
Loll Pcndcrgrass were shopping In
B'g Spring Inst week.
Tho senior boys and girls basket

ball teams went to Hancock for
games on last Thursday afternoon"
Tho glrli won, but the boys lost.

Mi. and Mrs. Grady Dorscy and
Mary Alice of Knott had Sunday
d nner with Mr. nnd Mrs. Andy
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Ingram Isltad
with her parents, Mr .and Mrs J.
M. Trice at Sparenbcrg Sunday.

Members of Mrs. Sol Ingram
class enjoyed a party at the
E. CrlsweMl homo Wednesday eve
nlng. This party was given In
theh honor for having brought the
most members to Sunday School
dm ing tho month. Tho Methodist
Sunday School is growing nnd
much Interest Is being manifested

W. A. Wilson, who has been 111

for several months has gono to
Beaumont in tho interest of his
hetlth. Sonny Boy Parker, Mrs.
Wilson's small grandson, returned

'th him to his homo after a long
lslt hcie.

t

JudgmentIs

AgreedUpon
In HotelSuit

r
InsuranceCompanyDelays

ExecutionTo Mnrch,
Pays Taxes

Temporary Injunction recently
granted the Settles Hotel Corpor
ation to precnt a trusteessale t
the Settles hotel building which
had beenadvertised by tho Ameri-
can National Insurance cpmpanv
was ordered dissolved and ,in
agreed judgment for the defendant
for $252,923.58 with Interest until
paid was entered In 32nd district
special court.

Tho suit came up for final hear
ing Wednoidav morning before
Judgo James T Brooks. Tho two
parties to the Milt agreed on terms
of the jutlRincnt, most importai t

of which v.e:e;
J. That the American National

Insurance company not Issue exe-
cution of the judgment until Marca
1, thus preventing tho holding ot
a foreclosure sale before the first
Tuesday In April.

2. That tho American Naitonai
Insurance company pay all city,
county, sU'u and school taxes ow
ed by tho bellies Hotel

Attornoys for the Insurance com
pany paid tho taxes here Wcdnes-en-y

miming aggregating t 050i,
Tho lnauitncecompany,war rin--

icco'itcd hero by Dallas P. nrbor--
cugh und Ed King of tho Abllenu
law dim of Scarborough, lfly a.id
King, Liid th hotel corporation b-

Wlluurn llaicus Big spring,
Tho lnsuiPt.ce company recently

advortiecd a trustee's sail of the
Sollies Ho'el building ti i.itlsfy r
loan totaling S200.000, of which sp--

pr'Xlmately $20,000 was held to h-- i

past1due.
Tho hotel coiporatlon obtained

(

Umpornry writ of (njundlorj. jc
training Ihe sale,-- The suit camo
up Wednesday for hearing on ho
merits.

9

lTnnv Cnnvnrfliniib At

crowds nnd much Interest In re
vival serv ccs belnj held each op
ening this week.The meeting

evening and will con
tinue about two weeks with

D. 55. Little of Lamesa con
ducting the services. There lias
beena number of each
evening thus far, Rev, W, P, Hall,
local pastor, announced.

Tnlm Grlnf IIos.1 Tn Mnnv

15 friends Iter son. John Rlddler
at Friday evening,

honoring hU completion of high
school subjects.

The nt the unejnoma
at 402 Park street, and v. as.
enjoyed by the guests.

X merry seelori of games'eoa-sumt-d

the xeaudnder of t

CactusClub

niiiii iniwiim
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Colorful

SpringParty
Mrs. "NV. E.--

To Tablesof

An advance herald of spring1 was
tho party by Mrs. W. E. Var-br- o

Tuesday afternoon ontortain-In-g

tho members of tho Cactus
Bridge Club nnd their friends.

A color schemo of orchid and
jade gieen prevailed in nil tho ac-

cessories.Tho tables wore covered
with orchid ruffled with green nnd
instead Of numbers the cards wero
rrtnngcd tc represent heart,
diamond nnd if spade, and tho
guests found their by, theso

tnbols on their attractive. HttUs
tallies.

II rs. Parks made club high arid
Mrs. Parsons visitors' high and
each-- received colorful wall
plicquc In tho same pastel shades,
tied with orchid and ere en rib'
bens..

ji

a a

a

Other visitors wero Mmes. Ned
Bcnudreau, J. A. and Mrs.
Clyde Walts, Jr.

A delicious plate luncheon wai
rerved

"
to the guests and tho foi

lowing members: Mmcs.
Parks, Boy Lamb, Homer Wright,
W. W. Pendleton, E. J. Heywood.
Wm. Tntc, Lester Short nnd Miss
Ethel Evans.

Crawford Hotel
Group Returns

From Carlsbad

Having directed a bannuot at tho
Crawford hotel in Carlsbad, N. M.,
Saturday evening, given by the
New Newspaper
and In celebration of dedication of
tho new elevators in Carlsbad Cav-
ern, Mrs. Olive of tho
urawlord Hotel Coffee shop with
her son, Melvln Snratley. nnd the
Crawford orchestra, returned here
booked for a cattleman's concn-llo- n

In Carlsbad In March.
The local hotel's orchestra, led by

Broox Havens, played for two
dancesin Carlsbad,Friday evening
at the hotel honoring Gov. Sollg-ma-n

of New Mexico, and Saturday
evening at tho nrmory pf Troop I,
New Mexico National Guard--

Four hundred and sixty persons
toured tho Cavern Saturday follow-
ing formal dedication of tho elevat-
ors at 10 a. m.

Tho banquet program was fea-
tured by an addressfrom

and by delegatesto a Now
Mexico convention,
which also was in session In Carls-
bad.

J. C. was
Rev. A. G. Tozer offered tho In.
vocation. T. C. Horne, president of
the Carlsbad Chamber of Com-
merce, spoke on "Carlsbad Is Hon-
ored." Governor Sellcrman's tonlp.
was "Tho Press, Carlsbad Cavern
and Carlsbad."

C. A. Pierce, manne-o- nf h ir
S. Potash company spoko on "Pot-
ash, Now Mexico's Newest Indus
try.

Thomas Boles, sunerlntnntlpnt r.f
Carlsbad Cavern, spoko on "Tho
Caverns nre Calling Yqu."

airs. v. u. Robinson's subject
is, "Woman and tho Nowannno,-- "

Harry Stuart, managing editor of"New Mexico," talked on "Good nnd
Bad Publicity."

Boles disclosedthat 80.144 neraonn vlaliori rn.i..
bad Caverns In 1931. Thv n.from tho 48 states nnd 14 foreign
countries and colonies of tho Unit-
ed States.

Half of tho entire number, 40,30
camo from Texas. Ntw mifurnished 0,305. Oklahoma. 11 una
California 5,780, Colorado 2,981
Kansas 2,030, Illinois 1,428 andMIssoi 1,372.

'From MeIco 163 camo,
Canada sent 00, England 33
Hawaii 31, France is. nn-m- ia
the Canal Zone 13, Japan20, Phll- -
i'1'iiiea .11. uiners camo from
Alaska, Albania, Ar-
gentina, Australia, Belgium, Bor
neo, urazll, British Honduras,

Cubi., Czechoslovakia,
Egypt, Greece, Holland,

Hungary, India, Irish, Irish Free
Italy, New Zealand, Nova

Scqtla, J ai.ama, Peru, Roumama.
Scotlati'l South Africa, Spain,
Sweden,

Inn Manager
Food

R. F. sr.. In rhnrrm nf
Wander Inn, the city's quarters for
transient men,has expressed ap-
preciation for the men of a. number
oi gins or ioou by various parties.

iim gius inciuueti a
pot of stew by G. C.
wmes. J. x. itobb and R. V,

a large kettlo of hot choc- -
- Ilflro 0 m' .SSSSgS-- SJ--

, v..wt.u.wtu H11U DUI1U
! wlches; womenof Episcopal church'r - , - T of sandwichesWest Fourth street, slmvlng largo ..j bknQW the men who ., ..

open-

ed Saturday
Evang-

elist

conversions

greatly

ym-la-g.

appreciated these things
becauseI passed It out in thm
said Mr.

Thimble

Mrs, C. E was l)ostessto
the members of the Thimble Club
Friday afternoon for an enjoyable
sessiunor gumes uuu

...' Mrs. J. B. and Mrs. J, MFriends At Dinner Party.choate were the euests..... I A nice salad plate was served to
.,,,..vf.,-- . lUB yueia ana louowing members;

of
Grief, dinner

dlpner was

.J'
"flv aiilOi"iiaiiw iil,niW!iMtywfc(WiwirtJi'.lliW'llln 'gifimuimpumwni n

At

Ynrbro Hostess
Three

Bridge Players

given

places
"

Coffey

Harold

Mexico Association"

Wcrtzbergcr

newspapermen's

McConvrey toastmaster.

auperlntendent

persons

Afghanistan,

Chlle.Xhlha,
Denmark,

State,

Switzerland.

Wander
liiauks Donors

Harris,

Reynolds;

Revival Services

fhoInn
1

Harris.

Club
With Mrs. Talbot

Talbot

cpnversanon.
lodges

Mmes. Sam Eason. F. D, Wilson,
Pete Johnson, Fox Stripling, Joo
w. eei, u, b, 'irue j, b, pickle,
y. R. Purser,.W. R. Ivey, .
Mrs, True will be th next hos-

tess,

Mrs. B. L. Barrick has her ne-
phew, Percy, Carr, ef CUco, as a
'&
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Here areunprecedentedsavingopportunitiesbrought

about by a merchandisingmasterstroke,withoutpre--

cedentanywhere,any time!
.- .,-- .

Ward's500 storesmark down their entire stock of quality

merchandise,including stocks ofnew, freshSpringmerchand-

ise- Justreceived,.in line with new 1932 lower costs!This is

a tremendousthing a store-wid- e price adjustmentin Ward's
storesthatbrings you new unheardof chancesto savemon-
ey! This bold stroke reflectsnot only the lowest current
commodity" price levels but establishesthe basis for judging
values for months to come!

Generalprice reductions crc madein all Ward storesseveral times dur
ing 1931. Our prices were always kept in line with the latestmanufac-
turing costs and now nc havereduced prices again from l(Tto 30 per
cent helow our latest 1931 low prices. NEVER WAS IT TRIJER YOlN.
CAN SAVE MORE AT WARD'S.

" 5-P-c. Dinette
Solid Oak Sets

1-- 3 Off for Clearance

$14.95
Dlnetto or Breakfast Sets n
ChoIpO fif flnUVina rtxAn ln
Tab 0 30x36 In. nnd 4 smartsuuy now & SAVE!

Clearance of
Women's Bags
Amazing Values at

Only

4$ -
Exceptional bargains! A wldo
assortment of Btyles in smartgrain & fabrlcold. Mirrors AInside purses. For clearance!

Riverside Pumps

,J'Ey to. rump 4
Volumo of A Uu) !

$1.09
Seamlesssteii
barrel, n o n
broaknb t
base, 22 - In.
hoso, braai
fittings.

W.

Riversides Are of the Highest
Quality It Is Possibleto

Produce
Riversides are ono of the best, known
tires in America. They are by oniof the largest tire manufacturers In tho
world They nro Guaranteed without
nmifas to Time or Mileage.

Rlvdrsldo D)
Rtversldo Luxo Super

Size Moto Heavy
(6 ply)

Each Pair Each Pair
29x1.40-2-1 $3.07 J7 04 $ 0.80 X13 V?
28xl.715- - B.10 096 7J 15.0
31x5 25-2-1 0.65 12.81 0.75 18 94
33x000-2-) J3 17.96' 11.12 2162

'0 ply.

AH Oilier Sizes at 1'roportionato
Savings

BiBllliiiMiiiiira
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NEW ConspleDesign
Marbleized Finish!

$57.95
Uown, Mouth

Currlng Charge
Overslzo Triplex top powerful auto-
matic burners usingheat times. Big capacity
oven; perfect bakinrrom active heat clrculu
tlon, features!
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